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Did Intuition Of Tragedy Still Her Heart?
Shortly after the Rev. Oscar O. MoLseabok- 
er aad wife (left) died la aa aato crash near 
their Paramoaat. Calif., home, a aelghbor 
—Mrs. Rath Altmaa (right), 75—received 
a (elephoae call and fell over dead of a heart 
attack. Her hasbaad believed the caller was 
asking Mrs. Altman, a close friend of the

dead couple, to advise the Motsenboker chll< 
dren of their parents' death. Bat a newspaper 
reporter who made the phone call says be 
didn't mentloa the death—only asked the 
name of the minister's church. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

MUST TAKE SIDES SOON

GOP Power Fight 
Bloc Uncommitted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
astim.Tted 30 to 40 members who 
have Jpciinod to commit them
selves .seemed likely today to 
hold the babnL-e of power in the 
fight between Reps Charles A 
llallei-k of Indbna and (herald 
R. Ford of Michiran for Tbe 
Hou.se GOP leadenmlp

They may take sidw between 
now and next Monday morning 
when the 140 Hou.se Republican.s 
meet to elect their leader.

Neither Halleck, the floor 
leader since 1059, nor Ford, 
chairman of the Republican 
confwenre, would make any 
public predictions about.the out-

showing and I think he will 
win ”

A Halleck aide agreed with 
the figures but predicted Hal
leck would come out on top by a 
slim margin.

SIPPORT FORD
Included in the group of un

committed members are some 
of the “Wednesday Morning 
d u b ” composed of moderate- 
liberals expected to support 
Ford

This group of about 70 young
er Republicans wants more rec
ognition In party councils and 
may u.se its position for barter- 

reme F:ach previously has said mg purposes One of lU leaders 
he expects to win admittedly conferred Tuesday

NEED 71
Assuming all 140 Republicans

with both Ford and Halleck but 
insisted that no deals had been

It's Obsolete
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy Commission Is 
fummg almost as hotly as a 
split atom over suggestions that 
it is adm inistratim y disorgan 
iaed, plagued by discord, be 
coming downgraded in govern
ment stature—and running out 
of things to do.

Vigorously denying any such 
ideas, the AEC also says that: 

Things are going so well un 
der its present five-member 
sei-up that there’s no movement 
afrol within the commission—as 
there was a couple of years ago 
—to have the agency changed to 
a s ln ^ad m ln is tra to r ty i^  of 
operation.

Finally, Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, 
chairman of the a^ n cy , says he 
knows of no basis for sugges 
ti«nr that the AEC feels suoser 
vient to the Joint Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee— 
that is, suggestions that the 
AEC feels compelled to lake 
unusual steps in carrying out its 
legal responsibilities to the 
mittee. i

Seaborg, a Nobel Prize winner 
who is top man in the nation's 
$3-billion-a-year, 7.300-employe 
atomic e n t^ r is e ,  was particu
larly forceful during an inter
view in challenging any idea 
that the AEC is headed over the 
hlU into obsolescence, largely 
because it has built up a stock 
pile of nuclear weapons and so 
much fissionable materials that 
production cut-backs already 
have been ordered.

"The AEC’s functions have 
been m<we diverse," he said, 
“and that speaks to the point: 
'.Is the AEX: obsolete?’.

"Never have we had a more 
diverse operation in the whole 
history of the commission 

And the AEC as a whole, con
tends that it has a host of big 
^obs still on Its calendar—rang 
ing from the quest to take the 
salt out of seawater to devel

com

er will have much to say about 
three other leadership positions 
— party whip, conference chair 
man and policy committee I oping "a wide variety of nuclear 
chairman. Iweapons"

Arrests
Swift
Reds

Plotters 
Pulled Out 
Of Beds
NEW DELHI, India (AP) 

—Haadreds of Commuilsts 
threnglHHit India were ar
rested before dawn today.

Piime Minister Lai Baha
dur Shastri’s government 
said the Reds had been 
"preparing for vMenee" 
and "acting as a fifth col- 
nmn" — apparently mean
ing they had been working 
for ( onimnnlst China.

The government, which 
faces a clooe election con- 
tewt with the Commnnists In 
Kerala Stale, hanled Red 
leaders ont of bed la clooe- 
ly coordinated raids all 
across the conntry.

Rome Rim 
Flooded

TWO YANKS CAPTURED, 2 KILLED

Viet Reds Unleash 
Onslaught On Town

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Government forces re
captured the district capital of 
Binh Nghia today, but the Viet 
Cong captured two U.S. enlisted 
men and wiped out nearly two 
companies of government 
troops.

Two other U.S. soldiers, mem
bers of the Special Forces, were 
killed Tuesday night in another 
action 30 milM north of Saigon 
Tbeir deaths brought to 241 the 
nurobtt' of Americans killed in 
combat since December 1961.

Thirteen Americans now are 
miaalng.

YANKS WOUNDED 
Six U.S. Krvicemen also were 

wounded in the three-day battle 
for Binh Nghia, 40 miles east of 
Saigon. Fighting still flickered 
Wednesday evening, but the 
Viet Cong was believed to have

ROME (AP) -  A branch of ^
^ t  the peak of the fighting 

government troops
five feet o v ^  a ■ ^ ifa c e d  about tK  same number of 
on the making It one of
Firemen and P ° , ^ e  largest en g ag en ^ ts  in Viet 
persons, many of them living in four years

town but were driven out. U.S. 
helicopters poured in troops 
Tuesday for the final assault. 

SEETinNG BATTLE 
In a seething battle around 

the town Tuesday, 175 battle- 
hardened Vietnamese Rangers 
were pinned down by the Viet 
Cong. This unit suffeiW at least

makeshift barracks, to safety
Rivers and streams spilled 

over in the countryside around 
Naples and throughout Sicily, 
cau.sing extensive crop damage.

High Federal Position Eyed 
For Tennessee Ex-Governor

he past
Three U.S. helicopters were 

shot down Tuesday.
The town, Jammed with 6,000 

Roman Catholic refugees from 
Communist North Viet Nam. 
was occupied by the Viet Cong 
on Dec. 5 but govenunent forces 
drove them out 

A powerful Viet Cong unit 
overran Binh Nghia again Mon
day. Two government Range* 
companies tried to re-enter the

attend Monday’s session, the made or suggested 
winner would need at least 711 The Wednesday Morning Club 
VTites Voting Is bv secret ballot]members plan a final huddle 
and a la.st-minute .switch in perhaps as late as Sunday
promised support could not be 
detected

Following a stratepr ses.sion 
Tuesday in Ford's office, one of 
his lieutenants who preferred 
not to be identified said there 
were about 30 or 40 members 
who thus far are uncommitted

Even without them, he said. 
"Ford will make a respectable

Church Job 
Near Finish
RIPI.EY, MLss. (AP) -  The 

"Christmas Carpenters" hustled 
today to install windows, lights 
and a heater before their new 
church houses its first civil 
rights rally.

The "carpenters” — a group 
of college students — are re
building a rural Negro church 
which went up in flames last 
October after a similar civil 
rights session.

"The roof is almost complete
ly fini.shed,” said David Reed, 
21, of Littleton, Mass., an Ober- 
lin student.

"The windows are in hand 
and most of the electrical wir
ing should be done by tonight,’ 
he added. "There will be light 
We hope there also will be 
heat ”

The speaker scheduled for the 
rally is the same who visited the 
church In the pre-fire rally — 
Fannie I,ou Hamer of Rulevllle

Whoever is elected floor lead-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
ports cnrulated today in politi
cal. gorernment and farm cir
cles that President Johnson will 
name former Tennessee Gov 
Buford Ellington as secretary or 
undersecretary of agriculture.

Some .sources said Ellinmon 
may be named to a high ads'is- 
ory post at the White Hou.se.

U.S. APPEALS COURT

Commentotor's Suit 
Ordered Dismissed

CINCINNA’n  (AP) -  The 
.Sixth Circuit U.S. Court of Ap
peals ordered U.S. District 
Judge Noel Fox of G r a n d  
Rapids, Mich., today to dis
miss a |1 million dollar libel 
suit filed by Dan Smoot, a Dal
las. Texas, television commen
tator, against the Traverse City 
League of Women Voters.

Smoot had reouested dismis 
sal of the suit but his motion 
had been rejected by Judge 
Fox who ruled a d i s m i s s a l  
would not have protected the 
r i ^ t s  of the defendants as evi
denced by Smoot’s refusal to 
sign a suggested settlement

agreement.
The court of appeals ordered 

the ca.se dismi.s.s^ with preju 
dice which, court officials said, 
means it can not be filed again 

The appeals court said:
"We find an abuse of discre

tion on the part of the respond
ent (Judge Fox) to deny the 
plaintiff’s (Smoot) motion for 
dismis.sal of the action with 
prejudice. . . .

"In the interest of justice and 
in order to prevent conduct of 
an unnecessary trial . . . .  we 
grant the petition and order the 
respondent to dismiss the action 
with prejudice.”

The Federal Bureau of Inves-isaid then he Intended to serve 
Ugation reportedly was makingjhis full term as governor.

Ellington now is an executive 
of the Louisville 4  Nashville 
Railroad He worked actively 
for Johnson in the .Southeast 
during the recent presidential 
campaign

KEEP BOTH?
At the Agriculture Depart 

meni. top officials said they be- 
1 . ^  ..iA  k . beved that Johnson will keep

ply to a both Freeman and Murphy
no plans to leave Tennessee at o,„ .
this time.

a check on him of the type that 
Is routine for pos.sibIe appoin
tees to high government p o ^ . 

VISITS RANCH 
Ellington returned to Tennes

see Tuesday night after visiting 
Johnson at his Texas ranch He 
said he usually makes such a 
\1slt during the holidays. In re-

The White House has not com 
mented on the possibility that 
Ellington might take a federal 
post.

As for the Agriculture Depart
ment possibilities, neither Sec
retary Orville L. Freeman nor 
Undersecretary Charles S. Mur 
phy has Indicated any intention 
to resign. Nor has John.son giv
en an indication that he wants 
either of them to quit.

FARM BACKGROUND
Ellington, 57, is a Democrat 

and has a farm background He 
was reared on one, operated 
one. and .served as Tennes,see’s 
commis.sloner of -agriculture 
from 1953 to 1958. He was elect
ed to a four-year term as gover 
nor in 1958.

Four years ago he figured in 
speculation about appointment 
as secretary of agriculture in 
the Kennedy administration. He

Straight-Up Takeoff Plane 
Passes First Flight Tests
DALLAS (AP)—A revolution

ary tran.sport aircraft that can 
take off and land vertically was 
put through its first flight tests

Prospect Of Showers, 
Cooler Noted For State

iv tim A(mcmm ertM-
The possibility of rain showers 

for North Central and North
east Texas was forecast today 
and cooler temperatures were 
expected In the northwest por
tion of the state.

Early morning cloudiness and 
fbg developed from the coast to 
the Waco-Lonniew area.

A nearly sUUed-out cool front 
cleared skies in West Texas and

held pre-dawn temperatures in 
the 3(fc, while the mercury was 
in the high 60s and low TOP 
along the coast 

Maximum readings Tureday 
ranged from a babny M at Me 
Allen to a chilly 14 at Dalhart 

Eastern and southern sectiom 
of Texas could expect another 
day of weather In the 19s and 
70s. the U.S. Weather B«

Tuesday.
O f f i c i a l s  a t Llng-Temco-1 flight.

Vought, developers of the V-l ------
STOL plane, said the tests were 
"highly successful.”

The Initial hover flights were 
held to an altitude of only five 
feet, LTV spokesmen-said.-The 
tests were not announced in 
SdV8IIC6

"There’s little doubt the air
plane can go ahead to perform 
the type of mission for which 
it w u  deslmed,” said Lyman 
C. Josephs, LTV program direc- 
ter.

D e s i g n  plans call for the 
V-STOL to attain speeds of 430 
miles per hour once airborne.

The craft’s wings can be tilt

back in plat)e for conventional

But some farm leaders with 
cime connections in EllingUa’s 
home state said they believe 
that if he came here. It would be 
as secretary of amiculture 

At one time ElUngton was as
sociated with activities of the 
Farm Bureau, the big farm or-
([aniiation which has been higb- 
y critical of farm policies ad 

vanced so far by the Kennedy 
Johnson administration.

24 killed and an unknown num
ber of wounded and missing.

Many of the missing were 
seen being led off as captives 
of the VM Cong. Among them 
were two American advisers.

In Saigon, a number of offi
cials said they believed another 
coup attempt was afoot. --

Living Cost Increase 
Laid Largely To Autos
WASHING-TON (AP)-Llvlng 

costs, heavily influenced by 
strikes in the automobile Indus
try, rose two-tenths of one per 
cent last month, the Labor De
partment reported today.

"The increase was caused in 
large part by higher prices for 
new and used cars,” stemming 
from the strikes against Gener
al Motors and Ford, the Bureau 
of I.abor Statistics said.

ernment’s consumer price index 
to 108.7. This means it cost 
$10 87 last month to buy goods 
that cost $10 in the 1957-59 base 
period.

Prices for housing, clothing 
and medical fees also contrib
uted to the November increase.

The rise in the index was the 
eighth monthly increase this 
year, and brought it to 1.2

The increase brought the gov-icent above November
to 1.2 per 
of 1913.

LBJ Confidant 
Heads New Firm

Man Quizzed 
In Slaying

JOHNSON CITY (AP) -  A incorporators 
long-time confidant to President 
John.son —A. W. Moursund— is 
president of a newly chartered 
investment firm that plans to 
lend to "anything that would 
make money!”

Moursund. a Johnson City 
lawyer who is the principal 
trustee of the President’s fam
ily business interests. Is the top 
officer of the 1300.000 Highland 
(.akes Capital Corporation.

GRANTED CHARTER

of H i g h l a n d

The firm 
money in a

may start lending 
month or two. said

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-A  Rey 
nosa, Mexico, man was ar
rested in San Antonio Tuesday 
night for ouestioning in a Pal-
e s t i n e. Tex., slaying as he _  _  _
pepped off a bus from the East.R ^  Stubte Jr ''o f' John«ii!
Texas city. . . .  City, treasurer and one of three

A warrant was i.s.sued for the 
man’s arrest in the death of 
Ascension Martinet. 35, who 
worked on a ranch near Pales
tine. -The arrested man also had 
worked on the ranch.

Officers said Martinez’ body 
was found Tuesday in a shallow 

ve on the ranch. They said 
artinez apparently had been 

.stabbed and had been dead sev
eral d ^ s .  He was last seen 
alive Christmas Eve.

grav
Mar

BULLETIN
N E W  BOSTON, Mich. 

(AP)—F*«r periens were 
killed today hi the crash of 
a cargo ^ o e  attempting 
an histniment tandtag la 
foggy weather. The dead ia- 
rlvded a Texan. Dale S. 
Grisham, 32, San Antonio.

ed apward while the fuselage 
rMfMlM level. 'The thrust from 
the. eogiiMs-Bfla-the plane off 
t te  ground to a desired h e ^  
a d  the wings c a  then be tflted

MORE DAYS
To take advantage of The 
Herald’s Holiday. Bargain of
fer on yearly subaaiptioas. 
Send your check before Jan. 
1, tar a one-time pavment. 
for convenience and sav
ings. A fuO year delivered 
to your home in Big Spring 
tar just —

$18.85

FORT WORTH (A P)-Three 
snuill Negro boys died today 
when fire engulfed a S o u t h  
Side home.

Officers identified two of the 
children as the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCurren and the 
third as the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Coleman.

The blaze broke out at the 
McCurren home.

Mrs. McCurren said she left 
the children, all of pre-school 
age, alone only briefly to go to 
the store.

*T wasn’t gone but just a 
minute,” - she said. "When I 
came back, it was burning. I 
tried to get in there to them 
but I Just couldn’t.”

The bodies were found on or 
near a sofa in^the living room.

Cause of the blaze was not 
determined immediately.

Pope Paul Invited 
To Fair In '65
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI was formaDy hnrttad 
today to New York next sum
mer to attend the World’i  Fair.

United Fund
Again

to
The invitation was presented 

CathoUc poBttflthe Roman 
Thomas. J . Deegah 

of the fair
committee, during a  Vatican

Jr.,

The United Fund will 
another try.

Trustees of the organization 
were called Tuesday afternoon, 
ostensibly to consider a reduc
tion in allotments to most 
member agencies, because the 
UF appeal this year did not meet 
the goal.

However, R. L. ToUett report
ed that he was conducting a 
special effort, and h o p e d  
within a few days to have com
mitments to raise the $10,000 
necessary to meet all UF obliga
tions for the year.

The group voted to postpone 
action on money distribution 
until this solicitation is com
pleted.

'The financial statement as of 
Dec. 29 showed $100,176.68 in 
iledges as against the quota of 
109,361. There are uncollected 

pledges of fn,735.56, and while 
most <rf these come in on a 
monthly payment basis, some

make shrinkage is to be expected.
Trustees voted thanks to Tol 

lett for his special work, and 
also recognized with apprecia
tion the work done in directing 
the campaign by Lester Morton, 
chairman, and M R. Koger, vice 
chairman.

m  DAYS
W Hhewt A

Traffic Fatality
Drhro Softfy l

Records at the Texas secre
tary of state’s office Indicate 
that the third incorporator is 
Thomas C. Ferguson. Mour- 
sund's law partner The state 
granted the firm its charter 
July 1.

Its dealings will be confined 
to Texas, according to its arti
cles of confederation, and it is 
organized and chartered to do 
business under the federal Small 
Business Investment Act of 1953 

Richard E. Kelly, $BA depu
ty admini.strator. said in Wash
ington that the Highland Lakes 
application wa.s received liv No
vember of 1963. He added that 
on July 6 of this year, a mora
torium was put into effect on 
Issuing new licenses for such 
firms until new chartering pro
cedures could be worked out. 

NEW STANDARDS 
Kelly said new standards 
ere completed by October and 

the freeze lifted. Of some 25 ap
plications on hand a t,the  time 
of the freeze, he said, 14—in
cluding Highland laikes— had 
re a c h ^  such a state of develop
ment that their application< 
went through under the old 
rules.

Border Patrol 
Building Slated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

architectual firms of Adams 4 
Adams, and Moffatt D. Adams 
of San Antonio, have been se
lected by the General Services 
Admin istret ion to design a bor
der patrol headq'jarters at Mc
Allen. The building will cost 
.some $649,000.

HONG KONG

Nobel Winner 
Guarded Heavily

HONG KONG (AP) -  Hong 
Kong police threw a tight secu
rity screen today around Dr. 
(Tien'-Ning Yang, the Chinese- 
American Nobel Prize winner, 
and his family from Red China 

Yang, cowinner of the 1957 
N(4iel Prize in physics, came to 
the Hong Kong (iiinese Univer
sity for a b m  lecture visit 
from bis home in Princeton. 
N J . The university conflnned 
today that his father, mother, 
brother and sister had joined 
JMm from Peking.

It w u  their f M  reunion In If

years. Dr. Yang’s father, Yang 
Ke-chuan. is a profes.sor at the 
Tsing Hau University in Peking.

The arrival of Dr. Yang's par
ents aroused speculation in the 
Hong Kong press that the 
Chinese Communists were 
trying to woo the 42-ytar-oid 
physicist back to China.

However, a spokesman for the 
university said the Yang family 
had come "just to Visit their son 
—there is no political signifi
cance udutjoever to their vlstt

/
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Social Security
Vote Scheduled

y u. F a -

Second Youth
i

Is Arrested

I

Far West FloodI •

Believed Worst
Police and firemen win vote'to vote on the question.

April 15 00 adoption of Social 
S^-urity, 
to invMi

lopti
Security, with the referendum

live some 100 police and
The state department also 

authorized two conunittees from

f t

■r,-■

fire employes of the city not 
presently covered by the system

the departments to hold the
election, as previously approved 

Includedby the city commission. _ _ 
The State Department of,were Police Captains L. A. Hilt- 

Public Welfare has authorized brunner, Stanley Bogard and
the balloting, which will be held 
in the police building and cen
tral fire station from 1 to 5 
p.m.

Personnel of the departments 
are presently being notified of 
the ele< t̂ion which the state 
specified must be held after 90 
days notice.

Police are presently under the 
Texas Municipal Retirement 
System and fire department 
personnel, with one exception, 
under the Firemen’s Relieif and 
Retirement Fund.

Robert D u g a n ,  and Fire 
Marshall A. D. Meador, Captains 
John Waddell and R. T. Hale.

A second Latin American 
youth was arrested by officers 
about 5 p.m. Tuesdav on US 80 
west in connection with the bur
glary Nov. 21 of the Big Spring 
Hardware, in which some |600 
in guns, knives and other items 
were reported taken.

Police received a signed state
ment from the youth todav in 
connection with the burglary. 
The 15-year-old youth w~u being 
held in city fail pending charg
es being filed in juvenile coun. 

Police had arrested a Ift-year-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The Far West’s "flood of a thou
sand years'* entered the recov
ery stage today as 15,000 home
less families and hundreds of 
stricken farms and businesses 
dug out from nature’s |l-biUion 
blow.

Sign Gives 
Fashion Note

College Park Group Meets
old vouth Monday, also in con
nection with the burglary and

Those associated in promotion of College 
Park Shopping Center gathered for a lunch
eon at the Hmiday Inn Tuesday. Front row, 
left to right; Preston Gowens, Safeway; Dr. 
Harold G. Smith of Canley & Smith; Jerry

Canghman, I^ewis; back row, Allen Coco, 
with Grant’s; Bob Tatum, Grant’s manager 
and president of the jissoclation, and Jim 
Lewis, vice president.

TRUMANN, Ark. (AP) -  Ken 
LaGrone, editor of tlic Trumann 
Democrat, reports this sign in a

Shopping Center Merchants
In the police balloting, the sys-1 shop window here :

tern will be adopted for all mem 
bers of the department, if a ma 
joritv approve it. However, in 
the hre aepartment. those indi
viduals who vote in favor of the 
system will be placed under it. 
and those voting again.st it will 
not.

The referendum had been* re
quested by the city commission 
after some personnel of the two 
department.s Indicated a desire

Explorer Meet 
Set In Midland
An explorer conference for 

the Buffalo Trail Council has 
been called for Jan. 16, 1965 in 
Midland, and several persons 
are expected to attend from the 
Big Spring area.

The parley, set for the Down
towner Motel in Midland, will 
begin at 1;90 p.m. with ses
sions explatnine the Scouting 
p ro m m  for senior boys and or- 
gankational procedures and de
tails of Explorer posts.

This will be followed by ses
sions on planning and program, 
a film strip, and long range 
planning and tips on sdection 
of post advisors. A dinner at 
5:90 p.m. will climax the day’s 
activities. Each of the .sessions 
will be followed by a dlscussicm 
period, according to L. S. Dit- 
zell J r., Midland, council chair
man of Exploring.

Our lingerie 
.Smart women 
else.’’

i s 'th e  finest, 
wear nothing Make Promotional

State Hospital 
Board Meet

Business 
the College Dark Shopping Ccn 
ter are looking at various pro-, 
motional plans to attract atten
tion to the center and its fa-

operating In duties during the new year.
A session of the newly-organ

ized College Park Merchants 
As.sociation was held 'Tuesday, 
and luncheon meetings will be

AUSTIN (A P)-T he state hos 
pital board announced today it 
will meet Jan. 11 to cover an 
agenda that includes executive 
committee discussion of pro
posed legislation.

Also on the agenda is accept
ance of a deed to C o r p u s  
Christ! state school property.

'The board is scheduled to re
view Qov John Connally’s budg
et recommendations for state 
hospitals and special schools.

the spending pro- 
what the board 

requested.

Negligent Collision 
Ordinance Proposed
A negligent collision ordinance 

Big Spring, making it pos-

Plea Of Innocent 
For Sonny Liston
DENVER (AP)—An attorney 

entered a p lu  of Innocent (or

'for Big _ _
sible for drivers Involved in col
lisions to be issued tickets for 
negligence as well as specific 
traffic violations, has been rec
ommended by City Attorney 
John Burgess for consideration 
by the city commission 

Burgess described the statute 
as one which would take a bur
den off police officers investi
gating traffic collisions a n d  
place it on the courts.

"Any act of negligence in op
erating a vehicle, resulting in a 
collision, would be a violation 
of the ordinance," Burgess said. 
The ordinance would remove the

Charles (Sonny) Liston, formerl«iement of Intent where negU- 
w o r l d  heavyweight boxing: jence is involved, he said, 
champion, today to a charge of in recommending the ordl- 
drlvlng while under the influ-J nance. Burgess called attention 
ence of liquor. i to a decision recently from the

Uston did not appear at the Court of Criminal Appeals of
brief bearing in municipal court

OIL REPORT

Montoya Strike
Is Indicated

Texas, holding valid convictions 
under negligent collision ordi
nances paa.sed by the cities of 
Houston and .San Antonio.

"We have many cases in Cor
poration Court that are contest
ed when they are charged with 
•failure to yield the right of 
way,’ ’’ Burgess said "One of 
the reasons that these are con
tested is because usually there 
is some fault on the part of both 
of the drivers of the vehicles in
volved, particularly where the 
accident occurs at an Intersec
tion that is uncontrolled bv traf-

A possible extension of the wjs 3,501 pounds, flow pressure'fic signals or slop signs. 
Mungervllle (Pennsylvanian)!was 815 pounds, and fmal 30-i "1 believe that the negligent
pool of Dawson County to in- minute shut-in pressure was collision ordinance would be of 
chide the Montoya is indicated 3,656 pounds. The formation great assistance to the officers 
in El Cinco Production Co. No was not identified |in these ca.ses. because in addl-
1 H. A Serfass, two and three-! .a... i oan reasons given, the
quarter miles southwest of the , evident would not occur unless
Mungemlle pool. | , 5

the drivers, were guilty of y. and the contract «l»pth.-^ijgpn(^ ••
12,600 feet ro ta ry . i pointed  out th a t when

two vehicles enter an intersec
tion. the first one in the inter
section has the right of way. 
with the other driver at fault 
under the present law In a colli
sion. This is true, he pointed 

1.260 feet of 40 9 gravity f r e e ! ^  Tm S  •♦nT"trSSt' out. even when the person who 
o il 2,400 feet of mud-cut o l l '" ^  
which was 45 per cent oil, and

entered the Intersection last 
may have been attempting to 
stop. Therefore under present 
law he could receive a ticket 
for failure to yield right of 
way, even though the other driv
er may also have been at fault.

Under the negligent collision 
ordinance, the drivers could be 
Ls.sued tickets for primary and 
contributory negllgmce.

Included in the recommenda
tion to the citv commission was 
wording of tiie Houston ordi
nance. with a fine of not less 
than $5 nor more than $200. Neg
ligence is defined as "the faO- 
ure to use that degree of care 
that a reasonable and prudent 
person would use under the 
same or similar circumstances.”

.According to City Manager 
Larry Crow, the recommenda
tion will be considered bv the 
city commission at a ' future 
meeting.

Plans
smbA

ulatTy 1scheduled regulaf^  during the 
year.

Bob T a t u m ,  manager of 
Grant’s,' is president of the 
group; Jim Lewis of the Lewis 
5 and )0 cent Stores is vice 
presidenft, and Mrs. Modesta 
Simpsoi), owner of Modesta’s, is 
secre ta^  and treasurer.

Specigl events will be sebed 
uled regularly during the new 
year. ’The association a. short 
time back sponsored an auto 
show at the center, and this 
was regarded as a success. Spe
cial s h ^ s  are due to follow.

Firms in the assoclatioo are 
Grant’s Modesta’s. Lewis’, Safe
way. Neil Norred Radio It Tele- 
vUoa Service. Ck)llege P a r t 
Barber Shop, College P a r k  
Cleaners. College Park Beauty 
Shop, Cauley It Smith.

an additional break-in in Stan
ton.

A Big Spring woman was re 
ported in satisfactory condition 
at Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital today after police 
reported she attempted jwlcide 
at a motel here Tuesday night.

Police said the woman was 
taken to Cowper (Hinlc-Hospltal 
for emergency treatment after 
officers were called to the mo
tel, where she had a knife 
wound above the left elbow. She 
was later transferred to Ma
lone and Hogan Hos^tal.

A burgU ^ was reported 
Tuesday of the Ranchburger, 
511 W. 3rd, in which two cases 
of beer and several other Items 
were missing. Warren Holley. 
1419 Wood, also reported theft 
of a tire and wheel.

"As far as the real emergency 
— that’s over, right now,*'  ̂said 
Jim Morrison, Civil DefOnie 
spokaaman at Eureka, Calif., In 
hard-hit Humboldt County.

The report was identical In 
the five flood-distressed states 
of California, Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho and Nevada.

Helicopters and Jeeps brought 
the first outside food supplies in 

week Tuesday to the last 
known isolated pocket — 500 
persons stranded in lumbering 
villages west of Y n k t ,  Calif., 
near the Oregon border. 

LOOKING BETTER
"Evwythlng’s beginning to 

look a lot rosier," repqrted Bill 
Sowle. Yrdca Civil DefwseSowle, Yrdca 
chief. ____

They’re  getting back down 
into the towns now and starting

Tiny Foundling 
Gains Weight

Reorganization 
Of Troops Set

Operator was running logs this' 
morning at a total depth of 12,- '„ .„  ■
355 feet _________________________

On his fourth drin.stem testi _
from 12,245 to 12.355 feet opera-. T / O M 5
tor opened two hours and a ___________
good^h^  ^ g an . but d e ^ a . ^
to weak He recoxered 2.0W. on c«. w# h-k w •
feet of gas in the drill p i p e . y "  ** ^ , ’*** f   ̂ w^i«v

1.640 feet of water 
The 30-minute initial pressure

•f *cM. Tvtot
w n  l .>00 ttr t and 7 lnc^ roilng 

«*« at u r n  fwf. S«e« t« **• iMf trwn

WEATHER
NORTH CFNTRAL TFXAS' ContMw

tfw m t  ant 7.3tt fMt Ham ma iwrm 
im n at •action ns-l*. WANW uirvoy.C. W. Ovthrlo No. W Mary Cltalk. )30 frat from lt>» norm and IjjO t**f from m* «rmf llnot of •octlon tlATt. WANW wrvay, produerd M borrcH of 7* grov tv oil. wim no wofor. Oprrofor drll

COAHOMA (SC)—Sea Scout 
Ship 136, Sand Springs, spon- 
ored by Cosden Oil a i^  Chemi
cal Co. and under the direction 
of Advisor C. Roy Wright, will 
take over the leadership of Boy 
Scout Troop 8 of Coahoma, spon
sored by the Coahoma Uons 
Club, Jan. 1.

Wright will se n e  as scoutmas
ter while the members of his 
ship will serve as a.ssistants. H. 
E. Fowler, an a.ssistant .Scout
master of Troop 8, will remain 
in that position.

'This is a service project for 
Ship 136 for the purpose of get
ting the Scouting movement 
started again in Coahoma. 'They 
will be working in conjunction 
with Boy Scout Troop 136 of

Traffic Death 
Peak Expected

LORAINE -  "Miss Merry 
Christmas," the Infant found 
abandoned at Johnson Hospital 
here Saturday night. Is paying 
more attention to her eating 
than to adoption offers and«the 

w in g  education fund 
Dr. Bruce Johnson, hospital 

administrator, says the five-day- 
old "Merry" has already gained 
two ounces over the five pounds 
she weighed when found 

"She’s eating. like borne 
folks,” he said, "and the stran-

GALVESTON (A P)-T he fed
eral government’s mediator in 
the contract dispute between 
Gulf Coast longshoremen and 
shippers has asked the union’s 
prendent to come to Texas to 
get negotiations off dead center 

A threat of a strike that could 
prompt a  Maine-to-Texas port 
walkout continued to loom over 
this Texas coastal area as long 
shoremen worked on a day-to- 
day basis without a contract

Labor Secretary James 
lids said Tuesda;ly night

S rs about her no longer appear 
;e

CHICAGO (AP) -  Traffic 
deaths in 1964 have hit record 
high marks in at least 21 states 
and safety experts estimate that 
the nation’s final toll this yeai 
will reach an all-time high of 48, 
000.

An A.ssociated Press survey 
showed that traffic fatalities in 
the 21 states surpassed old 
marks before or during the 
Christmas hoUday weekend 
The survey also showed that 
several other states nuiy top oid 
records

The National Safety Counefl, 
which has estimated this year’s 
traffic deaths at 48.000, said fi
nal figures will not be available 
until late next month. Last 
year’s toll of 43,600 was an all- 
time high.

strangers
The education fund, which 

started early for the infant, is 
now up to $15 and the tiMney 
is on time deposit a t the First 
State Bank. A donation contain
er is at the hospital for those 
Interested in making contribu
tions.

In the meantime the search 
goes on for her parents, but no 
clue as to their identity has 
been found.

Offers of adoption continue to
C r in to the hospital, but 

1 action on the move will 
have to await the return of 
District Judge Austin McCloud 
later this week.

that 'fhoroas W. Gleason, 
dent of the International 
shoremen’s Association, woui 
arrive here from New York this 
afternoon.

Gleason was a key figure in 
e n d te  a wildcat strike by long' 

in New York last
wedc. and in negotiatine a new 

acreement oetweenagreement 
and union leaders

contrad 
maritime 
there.

Reynolds’ move came after 
contract uQ u sUlled here again 
Tuesday, less than an boor after 
they got under way for the first

to dig out," said Morrison. "No 
more people want to be evacu
ated. They want to be sustained 
where they are."

The flood, described by De
partment of Interior water spe
cialists as probably the greatest 
ever experienced in the West, 
caused 19 known deaths in Cali
fornia and 18 in Oregon.

It carved federally designated 
disaster areas out of northern 
California, Oregon and Wash
ington, where federal, local and 
charitable organizations are 
running emergency recovery 
centers on a "for-the-duration^’ 
basis.

California’s damage was esti
mated a t upwards of |500 mil
lion.

In Oregon, many evacuees 
returned to devastation left by 
the Willamette River. Oregon’s 
damage totaled $315 million in 
what Gov. Mark Hatfield terms 
his state’s worst disaster.

At Reedsport, an estimated 1,- 
500 persons were stUl receiving 
clothing and food from volun
teer centers and the Red Croes. 
Several dozen homeless were 
bedded down at the Independ
ence, Ore., city hall.

DISASTER LIST 
In Washington, latest state to 

be added to the disaster list by 
President Johnson, most high- 
water (Nxtblems have ended. No 
persons are known to be strand
ed.

The Yakima River in central 
Washington posed a potential 
threat because of two nuge k e  
Jams, one a mile long and the 
other three ndles in length. 
Many passes in the Cascade 
Mountalna remained cloeed by 
snow slides.

Washington estimated its 
damage as $7 mHlion.

In Idaho and Nevada, snow or 
cold weather prevailed, reiriac- 
Ing flood conditions unusual for 
those areas. Rivers neared nor
mal levels.

Idaho estimated damage as $5 
million. Nevada officiaia ven
tured no dollar estimate of dam
age

In Oregon and California refu
gee areas, as one county official 
put K. the people were asking 
"Who’s going to help ns? We’re 
deidltute and we've lost our 
homes ”

The Red O oss and the Office 
of Emergency Planning an
nounced they have begun fly
overs of the disaster areas to 
determine long-range recovery 
needs

All branches ot the military 
worked beside civilian workers

Year To End 
Dryer Still

Stock Market 
Trade Mixed

Forecasts call for no moisture 
to add to the rainfall for 1964 
before the year fades out at 
midnight 'Thursday. Partial 
cloudiness and some wind are 
on the agenda, but otherwise the 
weather will see the year out on 
a mild note.

It was windy this morning and

NEW YORK (A P )-'rhe  stock 
market was mixed in a c t i v e  
trading at the opening today. 
Price changes of key Issues 
were small.

Opening blocks i n c l u d e d :  
Brumnirick, up H  at 8^  on 14,- 
000 shares; Sperry Rand, un
changed at 11% on 4.000; Ford, 
off % at iS% on 2.300, and 
General Motonr. 'Up % at 96% 
on 4.200.

time la 10 days.
He said a cuntiuversy devel

o p s  over whether ships in Gulf 
ports, primarllv Houston, were 
rece tv l^  ample work out of

n en  t following sirlifts. exceot tSr unex-

for an extended airtlfl of food, 
medicine. livestock feed, 
clothes, gasoline, nu ll and other 
supplies.

‘The 50-odd helicopters wtiich 
evacuated 000 persons tai Hnm-

tbey made last w e ^  to 
u  normal as long as contract 
negotiations continued. T h e y  
said some work gangs would n ^  
report for work when asked, 
and if they did, they quit before 
work was com plete

time airlifts, except for unex
pected emergency medical 
evacuations.

MARKETS
that LIVESTOCK

LiverrecK
FORT WORTH (ART-Comt MR; taHaaa

Pleads Guilty
Frederick J. Gordon.

charged with
76. Mc- 
writing

Sand Springs, sponsored by Uos-'***J
den Oil and Chemical Co. to 1°
serve the area as scouting units degree. In
Jan. 4. both units will reorganize reading ^or 24 hours
their units .ending at 8 a m. today,
ineir uniis. .  Forecasts through Thursday
# k ̂  3 mid-thlr-

and highs for today and

Fort Worther 
Shot To Death

m
^  - porHratoa hataam  'l^U l ‘" " f )» . - , , . ^ond UI7 and fratfwred »iifi «Mo worthless checks, pleaded gullQOMOfkf. - - - -

«  ThuV«l.y b « w « .  «5 .ml'TO.

obt» ftoodtn«t ond mild Urn onrfnoofi! MITCH FI L Howard County Court Mon-
”‘̂ ! f wiAdrwrr No jA Adomt. 7.J10 dsy afteiTioon. Judge I.ee Por 

NORTHWEST TEXAS- Fortiy cioudv ^  fined thc man one dollar
RII. oewnoon and T k v ,^  coaHr mi, .Sentenced him to serve 14

In the county Jail. Wayne 
»»oT»r. from porToratioiN oatwaan 7,^lBums. county attomey, said

oftornoon low tonigM 21 In norttnm t 
to 44 In touttwotl. High Thurtdov SddO 

SOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy to 
Rortly Cloudy ond renllnuod worm Itiitl
oftornoon ond Thuridoy Coniktoroblo
nigfit ond early morning tog Low to- 
IMgm M-70. High Thurtdoy 77-M. 

so u t h w e st  TEXAS- Forlly cloudy
Ihi* gfltrnoon and Thurtdoy. Cooler 
north this oftornoon. Low lo n l^ f fO-SO 
In north, SII-&1 In ooufh High Thurodoy 
4S-ZI In north, 7S-(S In ooufh.

TSMeSRATURES
MAX.

. . . . . . .  74
c m
i lC  SFRINC 
Abllono.........
Amorlile . . . .
Chicogo .......
Donver .........
El Food .......
Fort Worth .Ceivnton ...
Now York . . .
Son Antonio 
St. LouH . . . .
Sun fott tedoy ot S'SO p

ond 7.7M toot. Oporotor drilled to 7,7701.. __ ,  u ^  »feet ond let 4's Inch on ihe bottom No there weiT four checks out that
trootment woo uted. the man had written. He was 

brought to Howard County from 
McCamey, where he had been 
picked up on a local warrant

tween the ages of 11 and 13, 
who are interested in becoming 
Boy Scouts, to meet at the Scout 
hut in Sand Springs Jan. 4 at 
7:30 p.m. Ship IM ha.s asked 
that all boys in the Coahoma 
area between the ages of 11 and 
18 who are interested In Boy 
Scouting or Exploring, to meet 
at the Scout Hut in Coahoma 
on the same night. All Interested 
parents are urged to attend 
either of these meetings.

Bids Scheduled

FORT WOrt'TH (A P)-M arga 
rito (Cbarlie) Valdez, 36. was 
shot to death early today be
hind a salvage yard on the 
South Side. Police arrested six 
persons for questioning.

Unkrn leaders replied 
this was not true.

*'If 1 ih lD D ^  t t y t  tw  d o e sn  1 I tJ I ;  llWlOri C M  14
get the w S T h e  demands, we S K T oT :  —
don’t concur with hLs state
ment." Ralph A. Masaev. presl 
dent of the Gulf Coatt ILA said

Reynolds said that the bar- ___
gaining committees could

IIOUI ^ H

n « IS]

•touWitor lomRo M JA BM ;irw lomRo liil

begin dtocoastng the real lames 
in the dispute until the dock- 
work problem was solved. He 
added that this was the reason 
he asked Gleason to come down 

The bargainers are at odds 
over a unim demand for a min
imum size of work gangs—
C pa of longshoremen that 

and unload ships. Money 
and an effective date of the con
tract are also unsettled Issues. 
Reynolds said.

Howard County Comml.sslon- 
ers Ckiurt will open bids at 10 
a m. Jan. 14 on a new motor 
grader for the Howard County 
Road and Bridge Department. 
At the same time, bids for a 
new car for the same depart
ment will be considered.

Defective Goods 
Target in Moscow

DAWSON

MOSCOW (AP) -  Factories 
which turn out defective goods 
face heavy fines and their chiefs 
may go to prison in a new So
viet drive to Impose quality.

Pardon Offenses, 
Pontiff Exhorts
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI, at his last general au
dience of 1964. u r g ^  Ronun 
Catholics today to balance their 
"spbltual accounts" In the final 
hours of the old year, pardoning 
offenses and asking pardon.

Kingroa, Fofidtotofi A RoHor, Na. 1 Con- 
on WhottoY, IS miloo oool at Lomooa. 
wot drilling obood In lima and oTidto at 
I.S7S toot. It lo odottod 447 toot from 
tho toot ond 440 toot trotn tho nortti 
linoo ot ooctlen 77-)S-Sn, TAP ourvoy.

Standard Oil of Toiteo No. 1 T. C. 
Wotton, a  wildcat oooking tno Montoya 
In ^  Toy-Homon tiold o l^ l  mitof oovtb-

10 7 0 I
m t ot LamoM, wot drilling Irr llm t 
ond Cbort at I0J40 loot. Sm I It 1,fW 
trot trom ttio toutt) and 44d foot tram,  Sun riMO - _ _ --

Tbjroday ot 7:47 o m Higtiott tompota I **>0 woot linoo at 4-)S-4n, TAP ourvov.
doir 77 In 1071: tewfot ftilo doto H O H  A R D  

13 In 1017. Maximum rointoll tMo doto .34 
In to n

40

Hearing On Petition To 
Prohibit Work Holt Set

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express appreciation 
for sympathy and thoughtfulness 
at thie passing of our Father. 

The Jess Sanders Family

Chombori ond Konnedy No. 1 Porlth 
wot moklno tiolo at 4.170 toot tn llmo. 
Tho wildcot, to toot Itio Pontnylvonla 
Root frond two mllot noi tbioot of Lufbor, 
It ttokod LOW toot trom ttio north and 
640 trot from itw toot linoo at ooctlon 
17 37 7n, TAP ourvoy.
MAR'HN

Humblo on A Rotlntng Cd. Nd. 1-00 
Stoto UMvorolty, M miloo rtorWiwott at 
itonton. woo drilling ot ig,4B toot, 
no tormetlon givon. Tho wlldrat,

40

IBrU

Ellmburgor oond. lo . d . t t ? s '^ ; « i  
tai

NALLEV
PICKLE
Funeral

Irot trom tho oeuth and 
tho ooot linoo at ooctlon 3A4. UMvorolty 
Land turvrv.
MITCHE1.L
P. W. Hotoroofc A R. A. BrenROR< Jr, 

No. 1 wm Hinot. tlx fnitoo loiilRRgw 
of WottbrooR, woo making Reto R] XrW 
toot Tho wlldcdt, to proRo tho WMMhy 

ttokod 4M fMt krgm 
’ linoo gf ggetton SMW

ourvoy.

.40 Ikewm 1
t (  ) K f  I' A M

0 gogth _ _ 
to, TAP ourvoi
bfliRLING

i» $w a

HOUSTON (A P)-A  hearing 
on a petition for a temporarv 
injunction order against work 
stoppage by Port of Houston 
crane operators has been set 
for Monday.

The navigation district seeks 
court action to halt the work 
stoppage by operators who are 
protesting the firing of John 
Willing, a fellow crane opera
tor.

YeeapetwSffrea Eueeeaetf
JP  ^

Diet Judge Beo F. WOsoa set 
the hearing for 11:90 a.m. be- 

atTIt

Home
Sungof intoraattonM Pgtrgfgum ( 

I No. 1-44 totW o. Id mRgt oguRi gf•fin ___.... gn vmnant ,
• o t ^  fW-Inch cRtMf df 7 /m  H it. 1 
It 447 todf ham  Ihg M rih an t t m  

i ham  fh t odof lingo of 
J tPRR ourvrv.

Sunott imrrnotlondl Potrgloum Cdrp. 
441 SHIort, WM drlNIflt d h td i df

m  Gragg 

Dial A ll 44IU

fee|e«>4,>a94l|»ta)lii%Mef U|jg»(e<iT Uee>.
Weather Forecast

fore Diet. Judge Byron Johnaon.
The navigation district fUad 

tti suit against tba Intamational 
of Opt]Unioa of Operating EftthMars 

(hoisting and portable d m ^ )  
LocaMN.

A*7I toof. Ldcotion WM otokod W M t a  
Mflhwoif df 4lgrfiiw Ofy, Md fodf W m  
Rto OdiNh ant td d 7  fggf from Rw IHMf 

m  df tdcfiM m t ,  S e M  d«r*w>

.Saew is dae Wedaeeday ligh t fireai PacMe 
■artkwest eastward threngh aartbera Plateaa 
and PlalBS hrte Lakes. It will be eebkr hi Ibis 

l i  ibaw ert a r t  dne i i  CalManla

w b ile  ra ta l  M ix e d  w i tb  b m w  w in  f a l  e v e r

r a  a t  O b i#  a i d  T e n n e s s e e  v a U e y i .  I t  w ill  
■ H d e r  f a r  A t l a a t t c  c a n s t a l  a r e n a .  ( A P  

W U E P H O T O M A P )  .

The petition claimed the strike 
of crane operators, who lift 
hasty  cargo onto and off tha 

N B . WM i  vkdathNi o( t

Texas law which says it Is 
against the public policy for 
employes to strike against any 
political subdivision of the slate 

J . A. McMahon Jr., Local 450 
business representative, said 
the union had no contract with 
the navigation district and had 
nothing to do with the roan

NEW YORK lA P I-C o tton  RHcoO dt 
mn wore V  to Id caato d hdto h y e r  
an  Ihg dcdvtowe ctoot Mgrch H M , 
•Y >141 hW gnR Jufy )l.B .

WALL STREET
DOW JOflBS A V e R M tS  

ffKKM R ldO R TI
Jd induttrlo lt .....................  d t d l l u d f t o
»  RdlH ..............................  B4 44 «d 1.14
14 UtIWtoO .........................  144.74 OR J7

• •  •  •  d o  •  0 •  0 •  d • •  •  •  d  •  •  •  do  d 4 0 •
Amoncon AIrthwg .............................  4l*o
Amorlcow Matori  ...............................  14
Amorlcan Pvtrettne .......................... 4 ^
Am orlcm  TH A TH ...........................  47to
Anoconwo

Atlantic R' 
Rothlihom
Botany
Rronltt

O • 0 0 4 • 40 • 40  • #0  o • 0 4 0 0  0 a a #
T ti ik t  A lonfo P # ....... . 11*0

ttoM .................................  9 u

•unougho ........................................
Canadian Sugartor ..........................  14H
Chnrotof .............................................
CltlfO Sdrvico ....................................  TV
Contlnontol Mdfdta ............................ MM
Contlnontol OH ....................................  14*1
rurtio Wright ....................................  IT'A
^ooro 45*0Ooctor Pfddw .............................  WH
OOAJÔOR AlfXPV  ̂ • •  0 0 4 4  0 44  •  d 0 0 4  4
Ddw Owmlcal ................................... 74<'0
Pdotmon K4dok 174*0
FI Pdoo Natural Oat ........................
Ford Motor ........................................ 43*4
Fofomaot  OohlM ............................. 14*4
Frito Co. .............. ................................  Srii
OanarOt Amorlcan OR ....................... II'A
Ooiwral Itoctrtc .............................  4dM
C^Orat Motoro .................................  47
Oontrol Tiro 
Ornco (W. R.1.  . .1 ...................................  »P4
OuH on ............................... M'4
Holllhurton

Jonto A LaughRn
>7*4

411'4

• O t d B d a R R W

R d 4 B o o # 4 d d t a d d a a g d d a B a d g

leavliig their Jobs. 
i S aMcMahon said the crane op- 

e ra to n  were upset because 
was fired for r e f i ^ ^Wlmlns

to M  the work of stri! 
road men and walked off the
Job.

Meanwhile, the strike of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Traln- 
min Rgafaiat the Port TWminal 
Railway AiMdatlon went Into 
Hi  lith  day today following an
other fun day of negotiations 
between union and association 
rapresaitatives with Jam es M. 

a  iRtaral mediator.

tgomory
N. Y. Ctntrot .........
ttorth Amorlcan Avtofton
Farka.Dovlt ................
Fodol-Cold ......................
PhiHidt Potia loum ..
PhltodnldMo A Ridding 
Pura Oil
RCA ..................................................  3T4
RodrtoHc Stool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4>*4
Rovton . • • . r o g g g a g d t R d g R o a o R d a g a g d  44
Rrynoldo Mototo ................................ >7*4
Rdyol Dutch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44*4
Soorla ( 0̂. D 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4d*4
Sooia RoMuck ..........................  130H
Shotl OH ..........................................
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19 Chop
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DEAR ABBY

She's Well 
Orgonized

I

2 ^ 1 in r 16 II r r r
Ii
ii

q

DEAR ABBY: 1 would like to 
offer a solution to INADE
QUATE MOM. I »m a 16-year 
old high school Junior. After din 
ner, I am expected to help with 
the dishes and then get my 
homework done. 'There is no 
television until ALL my home
work is ftaiished. If a “B" 
average is not maintained, I 
can’t watch TV until after the 
next report cards come out. 
Phone conversations are limited 
to five minutes. (A timer which 
Mother uses in the Kitchen is 
the reminderi) I have a 10 
o’clock bedtime. If my hair isn’t 
washed and rolled by that time, 
it’s too bad. 1 have to go to 
bed anyway. I must be at school 
by 8:20 am . so I get up at 
6:45, which gives me plenty of 
time to decide what to wear, 
dress, eat a good breakfast, fix 
my hair, put on my make-up 
and straighten my room before 
leaving for school.

KATHY K. IN AMARILLO
DEAR KATHY: Good for you 

You’re organized. And it sounds 
so easy wbeu yon write It.

IN RUSSIA

daughter’s part against him and 
he slapped her from one end 
of the kitchen to the other. 
Now I know why people kill 
each other. Is there something 
'  can do, legally, to relieve the 
situation?

CONCERNED 
DEAR CONCERNED: Y o u

MOSCOW (AP) -  A new 
work by the" controversial poet, 
Yevgeny Yevtushenko, and 
composer Dimitri Shostakovich 
was virtually ignored by Mos
cow papers.

Only the Labor paper Trud 
reviewed the work, written by 
Shostakovich for symphony or
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Celebrity Guests Know 
Tom's Costume Dodge

DEAR ABBY: I know this is 
going to sound ridiculous, but 
I'm ashamed to ask anyone 
else How can I break my hus
band of sucking his thumb? 
When he sleeps, reads the news- 
pap.'r or settles down to watch 
TV, he sucks his left thumb. I 
know he isn’t aware of it be 
cause- when I tell him to quit 
it. he is always shocked to find 
his thumb in his mouth We 
have two small children who 
also suck their thumbs when 
thev’re tired, and it is so hard 
to break them of it when they 
see their father doing it. Is it 
hereditary? It’s such an unman
ly habif for a 34-year-old man 
It’s caused many fights be
tween us. Can you help me?

SUCKER’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: A psycUatiist 

wMid pratabiy tell yea that 
year hasband b  laagtag far the 
■ecaiity af Ms babv davs. (Thev 
ran N “regretslaa.”) It Man 
hereditary. ChUdrea are M 
tlve, whirh la partly the reasaa 

aar cMIdrea sack their thambs 
Granted, tt’s aat ’’nualy ,’’ hot 

’b aat warth fIgIrtiBg abaat M 
' R inltatea hlai ta be remind 

ed-sk lp  R.

wants ta prefer charges against 
I doubt that she will, how 

ever, becanse a woman who 
puts up with the cruel and In- 
humau treatment is as “sick 
as the hasband who dishes H 
aat. The most tragic victim Is 
the daughter, who most be sub
jected to such a brutish tyrant. 
Try ta pm aade  yaar sister to 
improve her sRaatlon or extri
cate herself and her daughter 
from i t  Bat don’t be surprised 
If she doesn’t.

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles. Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

• W •
Hate to write letters? Send one 

dollar to Abby, Box 68700, Los 
.\ngeles, Calif., for Abby’s book- 
et. “How To Write U tters For 
All Occasions.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tom 
Kennedy, as a large number of 
women and some men house
bound with head colds know. Is 
the nice-looking, pleasant-man
nered fellow who each afternoon 

presides over 
an NBC pro
gram during 
which studio 
c o n t e s t -  
ant.s and cele
brity guests 
t e a m  up to 
play a word 
game

K e n n e d y  
likes his 

enjoys riding herd on the 
ers and hopes "You Don’t 
will go on fore\-er.

He worked his way into the 
specialized field from an an
nouncer's Job and doing com- 
merciaLs

Now he pots in a couple of 
very busy days s week taping 
the five^lay output of * \ou  
Don’t Say.’’ His preparation 
consists of making certain his

KOTT

sports Jackets are wrinkle-free
"Nobody tees me from the 

waist down.” he said.
"So I Ju.st keep eight Jackets 

at the studio and change them 
between shows ”

The celebrity guests, partku- 
larly the women, also know 
aboirt this costuming dodge and 
are likely to turn up with five 
different Mouses.

"I was surprised one day — 
and BO was the studio audience 
— when Llzbeth Scott walked on 
stage for a show. She was wear 
tng a sequin top, very elaborate, 
and a pair of weli-wom blue 
Jeans.” Kennedy said.

Thailand Arsenal 
Weapons Missing
BANGKOK. ThaiUnd (AP) 

More than 100 weapons ranging 
from pistols to nuchlim guns 
are missing from the Thai air 
force arsenal, police said today 
The weapons were believed to 
belong to the U S. Army.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
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N e i t h e r  vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
e  i Bt i  
^  A K 18 3 
O Af  7 
♦  142

WEST EAST
4 K Q J 4 3  4 7 B
9 J 8 I Z  C>QS
O J i  CQ 14 842
e i 8 3  « J 8 7 i

SOUTH 
4  AB$
^ 7 ( 4  
0  E l  3 
4 A K Q 8  

The bidding;
Seutb W nt Nerth East
INT P a n  3 NT P au
Paaa Pats

Openfaig lead; King of 4  
South obtained a complete in

ventory of bis opponents’ dia- 
trflxitim  which enabled him 
to convert an apparent guess 
Into a sure thing.

The three no trump contract 
was reached on routine bid
ding. With an evenly balanced 
hand North saw no advantage 
M employing the coaventknM 
two citri) bid to ask for majors.

Weet opened  ̂the king of 
qmdee and was permRted to 
h ^  the trick. Ho oontinuod 
with the queen and declarer 
ducked once more in order to 
toara how tbo aoR waa diatrib- 
ntod. Weat daarad tbo spadoa 
on tbo next roiad aa Eaat dia- 
cardad a (Uamond and South 
want in with the aoe.

Declarer had elgtat top tricks 
—ooi apadt, riaa Raarta^ two

diamonds and throe chihe- 
wRh the poaeibiUty of ohtain- 
inf a ninth in cRhw hearts or 
clube. He decided to test the 
heart suR first by leading a 
small card from Ms hand and 
playing the ten from dummy. 
He had no objectioa to letting 
E âst in for the latter waa out 
of spades.

Elut topped the ten of hearts 
with the queen and exited with 
a small club. South played the 
act and cashed the two high 
hearts; however, that anit <Ud 
not split as East discarded a 
diamond on the third round.

A chib was led to the king 
and the ton appeared from 
Weft’s hand. This presented de
clarer with a choke of plays 

. in the club suit and, in order 
I to obtain more information con- 
jeeming hit opponent’s distri* 
' butkn, he c a sM  the king and 
ace of diamonds.

I When West followed to both 
diamonds, his entire holding 

, became an open book. Ho was 
I already known to have flve 
spades and four hearts. ’Tbo 
remainder of bis hand consista 
of two diamonds and, there
fore, only two clubs.

A club was led fn»n the 
dummy and, when East played 
the eight, declarer confidently 
covered with the nine — and 
Weat showed out. South then 
CMbed the queen of chiht for 
Ma ninth trkk.

If Weet had turned up with a 
ringleton (Uamond, he would 
have b e c o m e  marked with 
three cluba and d e c l a r e r  
aboald than play for the drop in 
th a taa it

I

choir. He based it on Yevtush
enko’s "The Execution of Step
an Razin.”

Trud praised the composition, 
but made no mention of 
Yevtu.shenko. Yevtushenko wa.s 
denounced by former Premier 
Khrushchev.. but later "con
fessed” his errors.

Back Surgery 
For Goldwater
PHOENIX, Ariz (AP) -  Sen. 

Barry Goldwater will enter a 
Washington hospital next week 
for back surgery.

His back ailment was di.s- 
closed publidy in Jaiiuary 1961 
when Goldwater noted that his 
physician. Dr. Janet 'Travell, 
had been chosen as the official 
White House doctor by the late 
President John F. Kennedy.

Y. YEVTUSHENKO

TOKYO (AP) -  Communist i 
China charged today that Presi-j 
dent Johnson’s administration j 
demonstrated during 1964 that R! 
“has adopted a policy of naked 
Intervention by violence in Latin 
America.”

Peking’s New China News 
Agency said the ouster of Bra
zilian President Joao Goulart 
last April was a good example 
of what happens when “one 
tries to break away from the 
U.S. economic grip, attain real 
independence and safeguard 
national interests.”
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Kuwait Has 
New Premier
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -  

Kuwait’s ruler. Sheikh Abdullah 
Salem El Sabah, today reap
pointed his younger brother. 
Crown Prince Sabah Salem As 
Sabah, premier and a.sked him 
to form a new government for 
the oil-rich little emirate on the 
Persian Gulf.

Sheikh .Sabah and hi.s 15-man 
Cabinet resigned Monday night 
under parliamentary pres.sure 
after only 22 days in office The 
crown prince has been Kuwait’s 
premier since it became a par
liamentary monarchy after its 
independence from Britain in 
1962.

CHARLES HOOD
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tted ray sister, who lives in an 
other state. She is married to a 
quiet, wcD-to-do man ’They have 

16-year-old daughher. I didn’t 
realize how much tension my 
sister was living under antU 
stayed there. He is a dictator 
and no one dares to disagree 
with him on anything. My sis 
ter has no car and If she isn’t 
home when he caOs, he comes 
home, waits for her and makes 
her acconnt for every minute 
Re handles all the money. She 
never sees a red cent. Everv- 
th 
the
lowed to date or to accept a 
phone call from a boy. At dinner 
he demands that the daughter 
finish every speck on her ^ t e .  
so the child has to choke R 
down with tears running down 
her cheeks. My sister sits there 
trembling, afraid to say a word 
Once she tried to take her
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ling is charged and he pays 
te bills ’The daughter isn’t al-
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WASHING’TON (AP) — Sen 
Barry Gokhniter has told the 
RepnbHran National Committee 
he would regard the ouster of 
Chairman ‘Dean Burch as "a 
repudiation of a great segment 
of OUT party and a reputUation 
of me ”

Burch’s ouster, Goldwater 
added in a letter to all commit
tee members, would be “a c » i-  
tulation on the part of those Re
publicans who have supported 
me and the principles for which 
I stood ”

’The defeated GOP presiden
tial candidate thus put on a per
sonal basis the retention of 
Burch in the chairmanship for 
which he chose the Tucson 
Ariz., lawyer at the beglnntng of 
hLs un.successful campaign.

’The letter was made public by 
(^khrater’s Washington office 
today.

'The national committee will 
meet Jan. 28-23 in (Chicago. T te 
issue of whether Burch will be 
deposed or retained is expected 
to come to a showdown thm 

A powerful wing of the GOP 
haf been clamoring for Burch’s 
scalp since the election.

Laird Candidafrt 
For GOP Position
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rap. 

Melvin R. Laird of W iscoon 
announced today he Is a canfi- 
date for chairman of the R  
RflMbUcan Conference.

’The post is being vacated by 
Rep GenJd R Ford of MidU- 
gan, who is trying to

Chaiiea A. HiDeck of ImU 
ana as leedo' of the Hoosa
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A Devotional For The Day
Jesus  C hrist is th e  sam e yesterday , today, and  fo r ev er. (He* 
brew s 13:8, NEB) *
PRAYER; G racious and  e te rn a l Lord, unchanging  in  love an^  
friendsh ip , in redeem ing  and susta in ing  pow er, h e a r  us as we 
Ssk fo r a d eep er rea liza tion  of Thy oneness w ith  us in  o u r  
w ork and o u r le isu re . M ake us ch ild ren  of the  ligh t and  teach  
us tha t in fellow ship  w ith T hee we find  p e rfec t lib e rty . In  
Thy .nam e we ask. Am en.

_______________  .________  (From the 'Upper Room’)

An Outstanding Job
One of the out^andlne Jobs of 19M 

is one performed without fanfare but 
with relentless dedication to accom
plish something which had been talked 
for years without concrete results.

Approximately a year ago the city, 
overcoming numerous obstacles. laid 
the foundation for establishing the 
perpetual care plan for the City Cem- 
eten- A substantial part of the origi
nal burial grounds, however, was rep
resented in blocks owned by or ded
icated to use by fraternal grouns 
Thus, no matter how well the city 
succeeded with its plans for accept
able care of the cemetery, there would 
remain a potential glaring flaw in

Interest Shifts To The Subsonic
Only a few months ago Great Brit

ain and France working together were 
in a race with the ynited States to 
develop the first supersonic transport 
plane Suddenly the rivalry has end
ed and the whole concept is being 
re-exatnined

The British and French were well 
along on the dev’elopment of the Con
corde, designed to travel at a speed 
short of 1.500 miles an hour to come 
within the stre.ss limits of an alumi
num skin The United States was con
centrating on plans for a 2.000 mile- 
an-hour plane, perhaps with a stain
less steel skin.

Rut mushrooming costs of develop
ment and a program of austerity im
posed by a balance of payments prob
lem persuaded Britain to curtail dras
tic ally its share of the Concorde pro
gram. The French are indignant, but 
it now seems probable that the Con
corde will never fly — at the most 
a prototype may be produced.

'Hte lagging interest of Britain in a 
supersonic transport was almost im
mediately reflected in the U n i t e d  
States Since there was no longer a 
race to be first in the field, the ur
gency was gone. In its place Is an

transports would offer an interim soli
tion. while research and development

duct Ion ofis concentrated on the product) 
perhaps lighter and much more ef- 
ncient Jet engines and more perfect 
airframes

H e s e x o n d e
Viet Nam Looking Like Cuba

AIRBORNE TO VIET NAM-Going 
on four years ago. the most powerfiu
nation on earth crouched off the Cu
ban beaches. wiUmg to watch a weak 
ally bleed to death in the sands, un
willing to make u.se of overwhelming 
air power and sea power lest the 
tiny Fay of Pigs battle escalate into 
what the pompous liberals like to call 
a "nuclear helocaast ”

cause the Chi Coins might accuse us 
of ' germ w arfare.” ,

AGAIN. TODAV, the worlds most 
powerful natioB h u  fallen into that 
craven posture, this time on an Asian 
peninsula called Indochina Four 
months ago there was an almost 
comic eptsode when one or two mo
torboats, which were never sighted, 
suppoeedlv "attacked” the U. S. 
Seventh Fleet For several da>e 
there wa.s the thunder of Jet engines 
as unit.v of the U S Air Force were 
rushed all the way from Atlantic 
Coast stations, such as Shaw Au* 
Base. S C . to the bettle area around 
the f^ c e  where a couple of mice bad 
startled an elephant, it ben the air 
power accumulated in South Viet .Nam 
Itself, at the Philippines, at Okinawa, 
in Formosa. Japen. Thailand, on the 
small island  and beck at Hawaii, 
a one-shot strike was made from an 
American carrier upon North Viet 
Nam Nav7  bases

WHILE THESE arguments pull us 
back from a decision to shoot the 
works and win the war, another set 
lugs at any decision to deal with oth
er problems in a practical way For 
instance, there is the m atter of air 
baae aacurily. We lost nearly S30 mil
lion worth of material and several 
lives last summer because the Viet- 
nameaa provincial chief failed to pro
tect the adjacent baae. We could in
troduce our own security forces In 
depth, but there are two distinct argu
ments agsirtst this One Is that Viet 
Nam is ■ "sovereign nation" whose 
authority must not be superceded The 
other Is that we bad better not do 
anyihmg more for the Vietnamese. 
Whenever we do more, they do less. 
If we don't watch out we wrlll be 
accused of running a "protectorate ”

BA.AICALLY. wrhat stops us—as it 
stopped us at the Bay of Pigs—is 
fear. Fear of nuclear war. fear of 
world opinion, fear of doing something 
wrong

We have never been quite the u m e  
country since the Bay of Pigs And
now it appears we are making the 

in Viet Ni
MILITARY PEOPLE out h e r e  

th n i^ t  that August 5. IM4. marked 
the turning point in’ Viet Nam. At 
last we were going to start fighting 
to win

Someihing close to horrow seems to 
.strike persons who were presidential 
advisers in ‘• 1, and still are in ‘M, 
at the thought of our taking the of
fensive in the air where we enjoy 
supremacy.

same craven mistakss
McNaught Syndicate. Inc

(am.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

BESIDES, every use we have 
made of air has been risking some
thing railed "world opinion ” The 
State Department is said to be very 
embarras.sed whenever n a p a l m  
bomba are used against the Viet Cong 
because this weapon reminds Orien
tals of how Arrencans burned up 
Japanese in World War II. Our 
diplomats hate for us to defoliate the 
jungles which hide the Viet Cong be-

Mu.st I repay an old friend and 
make right my stealing from him 
in order to enter heaven"* H. R. 
Making amends for wrong deeds 

is an effect of being a ('hristian, not 
the cau.se We are saved through the 
merits of Christ, and not by our 
deeds of righteousnem. However, our 
Lord said: . If thou bring thy
gift before the altar, and remember- 
est that thy ' brother hath ought 
against thee; leave thy gift before 
the altar, and go thy way; first bo 
reconciled to thy brother, and then 
coma and offer thy gift." (Matt. 
I:J3. 24).
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Christ is here speaking to His dis
ciples. those who had chosen to fol
low Him. He Is pointing out the im
portance of right-relationships with 
our fellow men No person can wor
ship God with a heart filled writh re
sentment, a consciousness of evil in 
the heart, or sin in the life. He is
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if our relationships with our fellow 
men are wrong. We can’t be r i ^  
with C.od and wrong with man.

But to enter the kingdom of God, 
you must first receive Christ. Then, 
making things right with your friend 
will follow your acceptance of the 
Savior. In other worda, you don’t
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SIKESTON, Mo. (AP) -  Weatam 
Young teM police r e c e n t  that aeme- 
one stole a pair of sboaa from hM 
home. Two waaka later the thief re* 
turned, left the shoea first s ttto i and 
toiik aooUnr pair.
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these dedicated areas 
A plan was devised for bringing 

these into the plan, but it required 
a substantial capital outlay. County 
Judge le e  Porter quietly took this 
project in hand and painstakingly 
gained cotVimiiments from the frater
nal groups and individuals until he 
had approximately $15 000 in hand. 
This, with funds derived from capital 
gains and other sources, will furnish 
the foundation of an extensive reno
vation and beautification program. Of 
course, many people had a hand in 
all this, but none to the degree of 
Judge Porter, who richly deserves the 
thanks of the community.

kT.'V

increasingly critical reappraisal of the 
entire project There are grave doubts 
about public acceptance of the sonic 
booms inherent in supersonic flight. 
Most important of ail. though, are the 
mental reservations of airline execu
tives who fear that the planes would 
be uneconomical

Now the interest of airlines has 
shifted The armed services have 
asked for a strategic Jet freighter 
which could very conveniently be con
verted into a commercial jet tran.s- 
port carrying from 500 to 700 pas
sengers. as compared with the 150 
to 2^.seals Jets oif today. These mon
sters would fly at a speed probably 
not exceeding 600 miles an hour. The 
sav inp  in fuel and other operating'

INTERNAL PRESSURE IS SLOWING THE HEALING

J a m e s  M a r i o w
costs offer the enchanting prospect- 
to airlines at least — of absorbing an

Looking Back On U,N. Snarl
increase in prices or wages without
the necessity of Increasing fares. 

Thii may ne a dream-come-true for
airlines. Monstrous new subsonic let

oiu-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U N. peace-keeping cosU? 
llS-member United Nations Is The roots of the trouble n  
doing business bv pantomime, back 14 yean  to IMO when the 
It’s snarled in bacx dues, voting North Korean Communlsta In- 
rights and face-saving. vaded South Korea.

Viet Union, Britain, France, Na- 
tlonaiist cioaa.

The basic question; Does the The 11-member Security 
Soviet Union have a right to Council went into ses.sion. Five 
vole in the General Assembly of these members are perma- 
until it pays its share of the nent: the United States, the So-

H a l  B o y l e

Anyone of the five has the 
veto power to kill any severe 
action by the council. But Just 
then, by a freak, the Soviet Un
ion was boycotting the group.

The council promptly voted to 
fight the invasion with U.N. 
forces. The Soviet Union re
turned. too late to undo this, and 
tried to be a bottleneck.

Making Self Better First
NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 

the reasons we don’t have a bet
ter world la that many people 
don't see too much wrong with 
the one we have.

They lack the imagination to 
see how our present defective 
paradise can be improved.

Actually, of course, a  better 
world can be achieved only by 
making people better. This 
means that each Individual 
mu.st resolve to do better.

But many people are stumped 
when the annual aeason comes 
for making good resolutions. 
They honestly can’t see why, in 
their own cases, any are neces
sary.

el during the year that isn't un
der attack as being pornograph
ic.

Then the United States 
thought It tlime to shift some of 
this absolute power away from 
the council.

— MAKE AT least one human 
heart happier by carrying the 
garbage out for my wife at least 
once a month

IF THIS HAPPENS to be your 
plight, here is a checklist of 
suggested resolutions to guide
you:

I. insert vour own name, do
b e r r ^  resolve during INS to — 

— Cease bearina false witness 
against my neighW . After all.

—Write a "To whom it may 
concern" letter of recommenda
tion for ex-Premier Khru
shchev. A guy .down on his luck 
at his age needs all the help he 
can get in aeeking a new Job.

— Limit my denunciations of 
the government — and my con
sumption of martinis — to no 
nnore than two a day.

— Abstain, so far as possible, 
from Jeering at women, subur
banites. after-dinner speakers 
and television comedians. Those 
forms of life are in desperate 
need of encouragement, not 
criticism.

IT PROPOSED that the Gen
eral at.sembly. made up of all 
the U N. members and with no 
one holding a veto, should be 
able to take action against an 
aggressor.

The vote was S2 to S. The 
l '9 t^ ~ 7fatlons was a lot tnuU- 
er then. The five dissenters 
were the Soviet Union and the 
Soviet bloc Years passed and 
more trouble came.

In 1956 the General Assembly 
voted to .send a U.N. peace
keeping force Into the Middle 
F,ast to prevent trouble between 
Arabs and Israelis. In IIW it 
sent a peace-keeping force Into 
the Congo.

I should be able to fix his little 
red wagon Just by telling the 
truth s l ^  him.

—Really contribute as much 
to charity as I claim I do on my 
Income tax return.

— Never lip into a deslnbla 
parking place while the fellow 
ahead of me is trying to back 
into it.

— GET AT least five more 
hours of sleep at horn* each 
wYek. and sleep five fewer 
hours on the Job.

— Shout any praise I have for 
others, but only whi.sper any 
complaints I have about my 
own woes.

That's a r o ^  sketch of the 
Tm  story gets a

— Refrain from telling my
li/eteenager how much tougher 

was when I was a kid, since I
know very well my father had a 
tougher life than 
together.

ly fathei 
both of us put

— Read at least one good nov-

Now, paste this list of resolu
tions in your bat. If, by the end 
of 1165. you have kept even half 
of them, you will have done 
more than create a better world 
arouTMl ]Tou.

You will have won personal 
immortality For your amazed 
friends most certainly will have 
erected a statue in your honor.

background 
little technical now because Ar 
tide  If  of the U.N. Charter 
says: If a member falls behind 
for two yesra in what it ow«s 
toward U.N. expenses. It shall 
have no vote in the assembly.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Self-Treatment Can Help Leg Cramps

By JOSEPH G. NOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: A short 

time ago I sent for your book
let on "How to Stop Cramps 
and Foot Pains,’’ snd I sm  writ
ing to tell you thanks from the 
bmtom of my heart. No longer 
am I awakened with cramps in 
my feet, and I can walk without 
getting pains in the calves of
m^ legs. To me it is a miracle.

Just cannot understand why 
my doctor did not advise me 
to do that instead of filling me 
with medicine that dU not help.

I wonder if you know the good 
you are doing for so many peo
ple. God bless you.—H.A.

Thank you, and others have 
written about gettlna relief, and 
quickly, from such leg and foot 
cramps.

But before you berate your 
doctor, let roe tell you how this 
problem looks from MY aide of 
the deek.

Part of It la phycbological. 
Part of It la a peculiar and

nne. He Just talked to me." Or, 
"He Just said I should lose 
weight." Or, "He told me to 
quit smoking "  Or whatever.

The fact of the matter la that, 
with leg cramps, as you now 
know, the be.st treatment often 
is something that the patient can 
do for himself.

Likewise oftoi a combination 
of things (all simple, luckily) 
win work when no one thing, 
employed alone, will succeed as 
well.

son Can one take it at any age? 
Will it cause high blood pres
sure? Will it make me put on 
weight?—Mrs. A. R.

It Is nearly impossible to get
this group of ideas across, con
versationally. without some fac
tors being forgotten. Thus in 
this problem, a little booklet 
happens to be the most efficient 
way of transmitting the infor- 
matloQ.

One final point: Maybe you 
........................ ‘  doc-

special kind of problem.
For the psychological aspect.

when people go to a doctor they 
generaUy expect him to give 
them aMiwthbig or do aometnhig 
for them. They generaUy have a 
let-down fiielliig If the doctor 
doesn’t, or they go away u y -  
1 ^  "He dldBt DO anything tOg

didn’t get relief from your 
tor’s nnedidne, but It may have 
helped njore than you realize. 
Just by being PART of your 
treatment. Skim through the 
booklet again and note that I
atreae tbs Importance of ualiig 
aU the poaaible belpfn
including medica 
needed

tlpfol factora,
itMM

Dear Dr. Molner: I read that 
cod Uvtr oU if  good tor n  per*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Peeking At The Crystal Ball

About this time of the year, most 
of us yield to the temptation to either 
make resolutions or predictions. The 
former requires some will power, thus 
I turn to the latter because it re
quires only a full measure of reck
less abandon and foolhardiness.-

ADMITTEDLY I don’t know much 
about the national scene, hence I con
fine myself to the local scene, where 
I am only slightly more qualified to 
prognosticate. Frankly, a lot of what 
I predict is the product of wish as 
much as reason, but here goes:
" The year 1965 wiU be as good a 
year as the past one from the point 
of business, possibly a bit better. This 
presumes a continuation of the nation
al economic vigor and at least a sta
ble oil situation.

Gail-Snyder highway intersectloa, the 
county will ask voters to approve 
bonds. The county road construction 
will continue, but so will the rate of 
decline for this production of new 
permanent roads.

Our educational system will be 
boosted further. The area of serv
ice for HCJC may be expanded signif
icantly. The college library may well

■■ llbrbecome the county community library. 
Historical interest will pick up, though 
it will be slow.

WHILE IT IS purely a guess, I 
think our weather situation will be 
slightly better on the whole, although 
we may not get an appreciable break 
until spring. We likely will have more 
dusters than usual, and when our rain 
does come, we will have more of the 
vigorous to violent thunderstorm va- 
rM y, which should produce substan
tially more runoff than this year.

Construction will be as good, per
haps slightly better than the past year. 
Two major Jobs will be the high 
school expansion and the Hi^iland 
Shopping Center. Also I believe the 
way win be cleared for Howard 
County Junior College to undertake 
some additional building. Residential 
construction will be fairly steady, 
particularly on the better grades.

THE UNITED FUND w i l l  con
centrate on reaching more average 
people for a fair share in supporting 
the community agencies, admitting 
that we can’t go on depending on a 
few to carry our load. Churches will 
see a lessening of plant expansion, at 
least in dollar volume, and member
ship totals will remain fairly static in 
the absence of any dramatic new ap
proaches to commanding prior loyal
ties of people. The city will begin to 
ponder serious problems of how to 
effect improvements now that the Mas
ter Plan program is nearing the end 
of the five-year phase.

THE CRMWD will be granted a per
mit to impound a new lake on the 
Colorado River, and though It could 
be delayed, this project ultimately
will come into being to help secure 
the future of this area of Texas.

HIGHWAY WORK, now at a luU aft
er a period of unprecedented develop
ment, will pick up substantially. The 
Texas Highway Department will ask 
the county to secure roadway for FM 
700 west of US 87, and for this and 
the FM 700 leg from IS 20 to the

Our football team will again be a 
scrappy one full of surprises, but 
competition will be rougher and our 
win-loss record might be a little less 
favorable. The HCJC basketball team 
will be equally as good; the high 
school cagers will be better. Ow 
bands and choirs will score high, pos
sibly sweepstakes, in area contests. 
Our general community outlook will 
be resurgent and happier.

- J O E  PICKLE

D a V id L a w r e n c e
The Indiscriminate Use Of Guns

WASHTNGTON-Thls U th t story of
a single life lost in the unsafe sodety 
of today. But it has significance for 
the lives of many other persons who 
could face the same dangers.

Charles W. Fitzmaurice enlisted in 
the Marine Corps as a private in 
1931 and became a second lieutenant 
In 1943. He served 18 months in the 
Pacific area during World War II, 
and partlctpated in the campaigns on 
Saipan and Iwo Jima. In 19S2 and 
195), he fought in the Korean War. 
He was gtvm several citations and 
battle stars, became a lieutenant colo
nel. and was regarded as an out
standing officer in the Marine Corps.

abolish altogether the possession of 
guns for protection against maraud
ers or for enjoyment in sports. But 
certainly there is a rising public 
opinion in favor of requiring licenses 
for all those who own guns, and pe
riodic examinations to determine 
whether the individual can be expect
ed to refrain from using such weapons 
improperly.

EVTRY D RI\TR of an automobile, 
before obtaining a license, must ap
pear for exaniination to determine 
whether he knows how to operate a 
car and has no impairment of hia 
faculties that would make him an

THE COLONEL and his wife and 
four children were in their home In 
a Vlrslnla suburb of Washington on 
Saturday n i^ t ,  December 11 when 
there came a knock at the entrance. 
As the colonel opened the door, he 
was shot in the alxiomen snd killed.

unsafe driver. This rule has for years 
been in effect in all states of the

Later, police u ld  the weapon uaed 
was a shotgun.

The Soviet Union opposed 
both moves. France opposed the 
Congo action But sustaining a 
U N armed force costs millions 
The Soviet Union and Franca 
fell behind In their share.

The assassin has not yet been found. 
Since Colonel Fitzmaurice was serv
ing as assistant head of the promo- 
U m  branch in the personnel depart
ment of the Marine Corps at the Navy 
Annex In Arlington. Va., it is being 
widely speculaM  that perhaps the 
killing was done by someone with a 
personal grudge connected with the 
colonel's work.

union, and the purpose is to protect 
sodety against individuals who are 
physically, mentaUy or emotionally 
unfitted to drive a car safely. A li
cense often is suspended or revoked 
after a conviction for such violations 
as reckless or drunken driving. Many 
states also require periodic examina
tions for retention of a Ucenae.

By the time the General As
sembly began its winter session 
this year on Dec. 1. the Soviet 
Union was behind $52 million — 
altogether 15 nations were be
hind — and so was France 
which paid its share of Middle 
East costs but not those for the 
Congo.

ANOTHER pos.sibilHy Is that a de
ranged mind—similar to that of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, who killed President 
Kennedy—was responsible for this 
heinous crime.

The bereaved family has received 
the condolences of the community, but 
for them and the rest of the country 
the unanswered question Is why noth
ing has been done since the atsassi- 
nation of President Kennedy to pro
hibit the continued possession of lethal 
weapons by individaals who ought not 
to be permitted to own or rant them.

THE STATES have a right to im
pose restrictions on the use of rifles, 
pistols, shotguns, or any other fire
arms. Certainly if licenses to own fire- 
arms were Issued only after a medi
cal certiflcata were furnished, the 
community would be better protected 
than it is today.

This method might not always be 
an effective safeguard, as there are 
some people who become deranged 
suddenly and would use guns reckless
ly. But the percentage of those who 
might take human Hfe. inchiding their 
own. could be materially cut down if 
there were eomc restrictions im p o ^  
upon the possession of weapons which 
can be used to kill.

THERE IS. of course, widespread 
opposition to any limits being placed 
on the sale of weapons intended for 
lawful uae. It would be unwLse to

IT MAY BE wondered how many 
more crimes of violence will have to 
be committed before the local authori
ties throughout the country will begin 
to take steps to protect their com
munities against the irresponsible use 
of rifles or pistols or shotguns.

(CaovnoM. m t ,  now Yort HtroM TrWuna, lnc>

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
New Life For The Railroads

WASHINGTON—The only organism 
on earth slower than an American 
railroad is the American bureaucracy, 
and if one starts to move. It offers 
some frail hope that the other nuy  
be shaken out of Its suicidal lethargy.

discovered merit in Pen’s proposals 
and declared that his plan for high
speed pas.senger service deserved 
serious consideration.

It won’t hurt you in anv of
troi

Notable things are beginning to take 
ape in the fi 

traffic. For more than two years Sen.

THE SENATOR himself believes

shat ield of rail passenger

those respects, but dismiss from 
your mind the idea that any 
special substance, including this 
one, is automatically good for 
yon. If you aren 't getting 
enough Vitamin D in your sys
tem, cod liver oil is a good 
source of it. That’s why It or 
other fish-liver oils are given to 
babies. But if p u  aren't lack
ing in Vitamin D to b e ^  with, 
cod liver would just be a waste 
of your money.

Claiborne Pell (D., R I.) has been a 
lone, forlorn voice crying out for rail
road reform In the overcrowded wild
erness toat reaches from north of 
Boston to south of Washington.

that 100-miles-per-hour aervice could 
be provided within two years, using 
existing technology. That would mean
that. mldclty to mldcltg. New York

PELL STUBBORNLY refused to ac
cept the abundant clinical signs that 
death bad overtaken the Eastern rafl- ■ 
roads. He saw quite cMarly that no

and Washin^on would be little more 
than two hours apart. At two hours, 
the ^rails would oecom# competitive 
with airlines in net travel time. Ac
tually, relatively • little is needed to 
inmiement this long-overdue speedup. 
PeU’s

prodigies of highway construction 
could keep pace with In______ _ _____ ]ter-clty travel
in the Northeast, and that mass trans
it by rail waa the (mly logical means 

- -■ ’-ifflc  ' —

Pell’s plan calls for Congressional 
MDCtion of an interstate authority em
powered to modernize and operate 
passenger service In the Boston-Wash- 
ingtoa corridor.

Fat! My leaflet, "The Lost 
Secret of Reducing,” tails how 
to get rid of it the easy way. 
For your copy write to Dr. 
Moiner in care of The Herald,
enclosing a kmg, self-addresaed, 
s tam p ed en v ek ^  and 5 cents In

of avoiding an epic traffic Jam. He 
got small comfort from the ra f lro a ^  
none from state officials blinded by 
visions of ever-fatter paving contracts, 
arid predoua little from the compla
cent weavers, of red tape In Wash
ington.

AMERICANS, particularly Ameri
cans who operate railroads, are re
luctant to admit that they live in a 
technologically backward country. But 
so far as moving passengers between

coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Dr. Molaer welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that dua to 

w h e n  the tremendous voIunM racetved 
daily, he Is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Dr. Molam- an
swers readers’ questions in his 
columa wlwoeviC fiosiiblt.

nr IS PROBABLY too early to s ^  
up victory rockets, but change |s  »•* 
Ing fWt Thi paralysis has not lifted, 

vw im. B

cities by surface transport Is coo- 
1, they are backward Indeed.

As mossbound ns they can be.
earned.

a A  may never lift. But at 
good lenao of Poll’s proposals have

however, the nOroeds are not akme 
to blame for the crisis in transporta
tion la the Northeast corridor. Govern-

caused some atlrrings' that may be 
nlng life.s in s  of returning —

TT>e Commerce Department, whose 
deliberate pace was enough to make 
even the glMial Interstate Commerce 
Commliikin wttUM in m r j ,  fbuUy

meat polkri has long been weighted 
in favor of motor and nlr tran n o rt. 
The current Federal budget indudes
$7M million for airports and airways, 
$3.1 billion for highways—but only 
|I5  ffiUllOQ for mass tran sit
(CosyngM. m  UWM UK.)
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Miss Elena Patterson Weds 
James Massey Tuesday

The wedding vows of Miss 
Elena Patterson and Lt. James 
V. Massey were solemnized 
Tuesday evening in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
Donald N. Hungerford offici
ating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Camille Patterson, 710 
Runnels, and Mr. and Mrs. Lwn 
Massey, Rt. 2, are the bride
groom’s parents.

The bride, accompanied by 
her uncle. Dr. 0. W. Koberg, 
Fort Worth, approached the al
tar down an aisle marked with 
tall candelabra tied with satin 
ribbon and flowers. Gracing the 
altar were tall arrangements of 
gladioli, carnations and chrysan
themums in white urns. A back
ground of fern trees, illuminated 
with candelabra holding cathe
dral tapers, was accented with 
baskets of matching arrange
ments.

The bridal couple knelt on 
a white prie deau during the 
double ring ceremony, and' or
gan music was p lay ^  by Miss 
Kathy Soldan.- Miss Karen Kee 
was the vocalist and sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

A formal gown of ivory satin 
was chosen by the bride ’The 
molded bodice veiled with can
dlelight re-embroidered Alencon 
lace, was traced with pearls and 
featured a Sabrina neckline and 
long petal point sleeves. The 
flared skirt was accented with 
matching lace and swept into a 
long chapel train. She wore 
.seed pearl petals for a head
dress and a pouf elbow-length 
veil.

BRIDAL BOUQUET
The b r i d a l  bouquet of 

Frenched carnations and a white 
orchid was showered with picot 
satin and pearl leaves, and car
ried on a prayer book given to 
her by her uncle, 0. W. Ko- 
ben?. She.wore a blue friend
ship garter and carried a white 
handkerchief that belongs to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Ko
berg.

Miss Cleo Thomas, maid of 
honor, was attired in a deep 
red full-length gov-n of satin 
fashioned with a flowing skirt 
and a Sabrina neckline Brides
maids. who served in identical
ly styled dresses, were Miss 
Wanda Boatler, Miss Judy Fos
ter. Miss Anne Homan, Miss

Rebekahs 
Set Final 
Activities

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 30, 1964 5

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCES

The final activities of the year 
were discussed at the TuesdSy 
meeting of the Rebekah Ixxlges 
with installation services and 
audits planned. '

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Mrs. Carl Wilhite, outgoing no

ble grand of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153, held 
her farewell party for mem
bers at the lodge hall. She pre
sented gifts to her officers and 
the lodge mother, Mrs. Jim 
Fergu.son. Also, a gift of appre
ciation was given to Mrs. Hom
er Petty.

Club members gave Mrs. Wil
hite a charm bracelet and a 
friendship charm. Plans for a 
book audit were announced.

About 40 members attended, 
and Mrs. Jake Robertson was 
the winner of a rug that had 
been made by an elderly pa
tient at the Rebekah-sponsored 
old folks’ home. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Roger Mil
ler, Mrs. Garland Land. Mrs.
W. C. Ward and Mrs. Wilhite.

BIG SPRING LODGE 
Plans for an installation serv

ice were made at the meeting 
of the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. m  at lOOF Hall 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, district 
deputy president, will have 
charge of the service and asked |
all members of the installing KNOTT (SC)—Mr. and Mrs 
team to meet at the hall Sun-|7Yavis Davis and son, Albuquer-

***AIm ! Mp >"'a *”j  MccS  in-i Mren?s"M?^and*M*ra*

w tn t w  new oincers Sunday Wallace Thornton. Also 
at z p.m

The new year is scheduled to arrive in a fes
tive manner with private parties planned and 
dances scheduled in several local ballrooms.

BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB 
The Starlighters will play for the New Year’s 

Eve dance at Big Spring Country Club Thursday 
from 9 p.m. until 12 o’clock midnight when a 
per of blackeyed peas and hush puppies will be 
served. R e s e rv a ti^  may be made by calling 
AM 4-7701. Favors will be provided.

COSDEN COUNTRY CLUB 
The Thursday evening dance at Cosden Country 

Club will be from 9 p.m. until 1 a m. with music 
by the Dell Morning orchestra. Favors will be
Erovided and blackeyed peas served to the mem- 

ers and guests. Rewrvations should be made by 
calling AM 4-2712.

ELKS LODGE
Dale White will play for the New Year’s dance 

at the Elks Lodge from 9 p.m. until 1 a m. Mrs. 
Thelma McGee, AM 4-5322, is taking reservations 
for members and guests. Favors will be given 
and blackcyed peas served at midnight.

EAGLES LODGE
The Settles Hotel ballroom will be the scene 

of the Eagles I ^ g e  dance Thursday evening 
which wiljl be open to the public. Music will be 
by the Bandmasters and dancing will be from 
8:30 p m until 12:30 a m. Favors will be provided 
and blat'keyed peas served at the conclusion of 
the danc*e.

Mrs. J, M. Fisher 
Attends Wedding

Mrs. J . M. Fisher, 797 Scur
ry, returned Monday f r o m  
Scottsdale, Arlz., where she at
tended the wedding of her grand
son, Jan David Fisher. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Fisher.

The wedding was held at 
Mount Shadows Resort on Sup- 
day afternoon, and Mrs. Fisher 
was one of the four grandmoth
ers who attended the ceremony. 
Barbara Fisher, sister of the 
bridegroom, served as nuid of 
honor. The bride is the former 
Miss Phyllis Jane Gross.

Joneses VisitetJ
KNOTT (SC) — Recent holi

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
L.-Jones were her mother. Mrs. 

iVivian .McGuire, and their son 
iand family, Mr. and Mrs. Jef- 
Ifery Jones, all of Big Spring.

Zelda Abbe, Formerly
WItti JvyM 't Souty  

It N«w Au m M M  Mllti

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
18th and Johnson

lnvIlM erlwitft anO
Ta Call AM 4-nsi

. . . V

Lilly Fave Ma&sev. sLster of the 

Seminole, cousin of the
bri >m. and Miss Kathy Ko
berg,
bride They all carried nosegays 
of chrysanthemums backed with

bride, was flower girl and wore 
a full length red dress identical 
to the bridesmaid's gowns. Her 
escort was the ring bearer, Lynn 
Currie, San Antonio, cousin of 
the bridegroom.

ATTENDANTS
Tommy Newman. Stanton, 

was best man. and groomsmen 
Lewis, R o n n i e  
Whitaker, Nathan

MRS. JAMES V. MASSEY

son.
A mint sherbert colored three-

Piece suit was the bride’s travel- 
ig costume, and she wore

•radiAm't StuW*

Big Spring H l^  School and will 
receive her BS idegree from the 
University of Texas in January 
in p h y s l^  education. He re

white accessories and the orchid 
from the bridal bouquet.

were Jer 
Burks. E(
Wiehe, Sequin, and Danny Rave

a teaching certificate 
Pgj. from Southwest Texas State

lowing a wedding trip to an u n - |^ ‘*^* J "  
destination, the couple. « «i Phi Omega, and a nominee for' a.temporary home a l l r « i .

d isc lo ^  
will make Who’s Who in American (Al

leges.

Kroi
Ad;

opp, A 
nan de

Austin. Ushers were 
Graffenreld. Pat Pat-

tulle and satin and showerediterson, brother of the bride, 
with white streamers. Rodger Long. Lomax; Jeff Nel-

Jane Koberg, cousin of the'son. Austin; and Johnny Ander-

RECEPTION

Parents Receive 
Holiday Visitors

W. R. Dale and family. Mid
land; and Pat Reece, North 
Cowden. The grandchildren. 
Patsy Nell and Lynn Dale, re 
mained for a longer visit.

.\BBOBBclag The Opeafaig Uf 
THOMAS CARPET 

CI.EANING CO.
‘’Kar»«f Kara e racati"  

••talaw  intNtata Tralm J  
wi >. M  Ilf latiwa

AM 4-tfll—ANar S:M AM M m

Mrs. Akin Simpson Sr., noble 
grand, appointed a refreshment 
committee for the installation 
session. They are Mrs C D 
Herring, Mrs. Gene Cren.shaw, 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas. Mrs. A 
C. WUkerson and Mrs. J. R 
Petty. Thirty-seven visits to the 
sick were reported by the 22 
members attending

Church Literature 
Studied By Group

they visited Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Wright.

Guests in the Kinney Reece 
home during the holidays were 
their children and families. 
They are  Mr. and Mrs. R K. 
Recce, Odessa, Mr. and Mrs

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 S curry  S tre e t

Professional Pharmacy
loth A nd M ain

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

CARPET
Amarillo where he is taking 
technical training in the Air 
Force His permanent as.sign-1 
ment will be at Eglm Air Force'
Base in Horida where he will Big Spring CounUy Oub follow- 
be with the 1920th Communlca-,ing the wedding, and guests 
tions Squadron. received by the bridal cou-

’The bride is a graduate of,P>e. the mothers and the bridal
party. Bouquets of white chry
santhemums and gladioli were 
used as floral accents through
out the room.

A tall gold and crystal tear

The Woman’s Society of n ir is - l  
tian Service of Wosley Methodist 
Church met at the home ofjk 
Mrs. J. B. Hollis 'Tuesday [ 
morning to hear a program oa.| 
Methodist literature 

Mrs. Drucie Cawihron had | 
charge of the study and was as-ij 
sisted by Mrs Janie Cofer, Mrs

. . .. I Lucille Jacobs and Mrs. Mar-i|
A rec^tion  was held In ,nall Day. Members were a.sked

!i

\-y

i V i

ly. Me 
Clirlstjto save 

.MOO schools
.mas cards for mis-

HolitJoy Guests
KNOTT (SC)-Holiday guests] 

in the Harrison Wood home 
were her grandfather, E M.

. X'-
r

JORGE LARA, ANTONIA FONTICIELHA AND KLAUS UMBACHER

R. J. Reams Honor Exchange 
Students With Holiday Party

H U R R Y !

Mr. and Mrs. R J . Ream, 508 
Highland, were hosts Tuesday 
evening for a party honoring 
foreign exchange students who 
are making their home in this 
area.

Assisting the Reams in receiv
ing guests were their .son, Rick
ey, and Klaus Limbacher of 
Crermany who is staying in the 
Ream home while attending Big 
Spring High School.

Honored guests were Antonia 
Fonticielha of Brazil, who lives 
in Midland with Mr. and Mrs 
Wendell W. Mayes Jr., and 
Jorge Lara. Chili, who make.s 
his home in Monahans with Mr 
and Mrs. Ollie W. White J r

Other out-of-town guests were 
Kathy Mayes, Steve Shannon 
and Tommy Douglas, all of Mid
land, and Tommy White. David 
Smoot and Warren Jolley, all of 
Monahans.

The hors d’oeuvre table was 
covered with white linen and 
featured the Christmas motif. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used with a centerpiece 
formed of three pink tapers 
based In white leaves where a 
larre  pink bow was accentM 
with pmk baubles.

Decorating the entertaining 
area was a white flocked tree 
with red ornaments, and on a 
aide table was a  white canailc

madonna based in greenery and 
clusters of red grapes. Another 
area featured an arrannm ent 
of three red feather a n g ^ ,  and 
a brandy snlRer held colored 
ornaments.

In the foyer was a taD white 
angel based in frosted cedar and 
dimly illuminated by votive
lights.

The social hours were spent in 
discussing the differences in the 
student’s home countries and 
singing songs of the season.

Students living in this area 
who were unable to attend the 
party are Rafael Mazarrasa 
Spain, who lives in San Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hay; 
Antonio Jalandoni, Philippines, 
who lives with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Richard E. Farmer at Midland; 
Franca Cfea, Italy, who is ini 
Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Ver-i 
Ian V. Shearburn; and Tran Thi 
Huong. Viet Nam, who is mak
ing her current home in Mid 
land.

Click Family Reunited 
For Christmas Meeting
COAHOMA (SC)-Becent visi

tors in the K. L. (Tick home 
have been Mrs. Eva Robinson, 
and Cecil M ur^y  from Okla
homa City, Okla. They are a 
sister and a brother of Mrs. 
Click's. Also, Mrs. Ethel Brown, 
Grand' Prairie; Joan and Biil 
Schultz. Odessa; Mr. and Mrs 
Menvil Click and family ,̂ Hobbs, 
N. M.;_ M r-and J irs . Raymond 
Click and family, Houston; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Verner and 
family. Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs Oliver Hughes 
have returned from Albuquer 
qua, N. IL , where they atteoilad

the funeral of her brother, Jack 
Farmer,

Mrs. Grace Newman, Pampa, 
is visiting here with her broth 
er, W. C. Phillips, and ho* sis
ter, Mrs. A. K. Tmmer Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White 
have returned from Denver, 
Cok)., where they visited with 
their grandaons. David a n d  
Tommy White, and with Mr. 
and Mrs.'John Lam^dn.

Vislton in the Ovis James 
home have been his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. James, Sea
K ves. and Ms sister, Onr-

e, also ol Seagraves.

drop candelabrum with v o t i r e i  Bcece. Arkerly. her parents, 
candles centered the bride's ta-i^^  ••’4 Mrs Mike Reece, Mid- 
ble It was arranged with t u l l e  I *■*’4. and her two sisters and 
carnations a n d  chrv-santhe-ilbetr famliles. 
mums, and arces.sories were in: 
silver The table was covered 
In a floor-length white taffeta 
cloth, and the bride's rake fea-, 
tured a miniature bride and 
groom atop the three-tiered i-oo-' 
feet ion

The bridegroom's table, laid, 
with a long red cloth, was 
decked with white satin stream
ers and held a silver candela
brum Chocolate cake and cof
fee were served, and silver ac-: 
cessones used ]

Mrs Jackie Thomas and Mrs j  
Gerald Wooten sers-ed at the 
bride’s table, and Miss Joella 
Etchlnson, Mrs Tommy New
man. Mrs nia Mae Dunning and 
Mrs. Tom Newman served at 
the bridegroom’s table Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Danny 
Kropp and Mrs Jeff Nelson 

Other houseparty members 
were Miss Linda Darden. Mr 
and Mrs ^im Moore. Alpine;,]
Jackie Thomas, C,enild Wooten.'
Mr. and Mrs... Dennis W inter- 
rowd. Mr and Mrs Donnie Mor
row. Mr and Mrs James Drake.
Mr. and Mrs Dean Blake, and 
Mrs Bob Howard. Amarillo; and 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby McAdams.

VISITORS
Out-of-town guests were Caro

lyn Rogers, Kris Reman. Mur
ray Aquillard, Miriam Mazow,
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Nelson, June 
Burke, Jackie Baggitt, Bilij 
Johns. Richard Anderson. Ver
non Wilfred and Larry Long, aU 
of Austin.

Also. Mrs. Nalhan Wiehe, Se
quin; Dr. and Mrs fliarles Ko
berg. San Angelo; Dr and Mrs.
Fred Koberg and Rick, and Dr.| 
and Mrs. Rowdy Dow, all of 
.Seminole; Mr. and Mrs Monte 
Nolan. College Station; Elayne 
Buchanan, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Donelson, Stan
ton; Mr and Mrs. CHeo Currie 
and Lynn, San Antonio; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Nunnely and 
sons. San Marcos.

PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES 
Mrs. Qyde ’Thomas Jr.. 400 

Washington, entertained with a 
bridesnaid’s luncheon In her 
home Monday at 12 noon The 
table was decorated in the 
bride’s chosen colors of red and 
white, and 10 attended the fes
tivities. Special guests were the 
mothers of the bridal couple 

A rehearsal dinner was held 
in the Officer’s fhien Mess at 
Webb Air Force Base Monday 
evening. The bridegroom’s par
ents were hosts to 39 n e s ts , and 
gtfls were presented by the 
bonorees to tne wedding attend
ants. Red and green Christmas 
decorations were used through- 

the roono.

c l e a r a n c e
Rolls In Stock — All Colors — Sizes

Now Is The Time To Buy That Quality Carpet 
at Low, Low Prices.

No Money Down! I  P f  V
Take 36 Months! I  I  I L

CARPET STORE
- — "Big Spring's Carpet Speciolist"

1307 Gregg Dial AM 3-4611

CONTINUING ANTHONY'S MONEY SAVING

ONE CENT m f f
m m  p m  Of w i

SPECIAL GROUPS

SWEATERS 
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 

SKIRTSW HILE 
TH EY LAST!

Hundreds Of DRESSES, SWEATERS, BLOUSES 
And SKIRTS To . Choose From. Buy Any One At 

Regular Price And Get A Second Article Of 
Eqiiol Value For ONE CENT!

No Alterations—No Layaways—No Refunds—No Exchanges
BRING A FRIEND 
SHARE THE COSTlO fU iL

A N T H O N Y  C O
I CioM at 6:00 P.M. Dec. 31

X '

•1
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Jolt In Game 
With St. Jo

There Goes Qur Lead
Srorrbeard shews Parker High Srheel ef 
Chirago ahrad by ear pelnt la evrrtlne  pe
riod la basketball game Tuesday bat the op- 
peaeats had Jast seared te take the load as 
this picture was takea. Ceaeh WIfP Beaaer 
hides his fare oa (he floor at right and pair of

players ea the beach caa’t bear te leek. With 
scoeads te ge, Parker seared a basket te de
feat Daabar. SS-M, la the Chicago Pablic 
I.eaxae Holiday toaraamcat. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

By MIKE RATHET

Wichita basketball coach 
Gary Thompson didn’t fly a Idte 
but the way he figures it he | 
a bigger shock in Philadelpl 
than Ren Franklin.

“This is the last time I’ll 
come here,’* Thompson said 
Tuesday night after his second' 
ranked tl^a tshockers were 
beaten by lOth-ranked St. Jo
seph’s, Pa., 77-M In the champi 
onship game of the Quaker Citj 
Ba.sketball Tournament.

Thompson’s complaints were 
about the fans and, of course 
the officiating.

“ I don’t have rabbit ean,*' 
said ’Thompson, “ but some of 
the things that were said were 
pretty bad. The fans are too 
loud”

Royal Fretting
Over Tide Program
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  T ex u  

football coach Darrell Royal Is 
worried about the crash Onuife 
Bowl program Alabama’s na
tional footbaU champioas put 
into effect when quarterback 
Joe Namath reinJurM his trou
blesome r l ^ t  knM.

Royal, WHO will be trying to

Texas' perfect record 
Alabama Just that in the 

fear’s Day classic, said 
tttts of Namath has him

worry about as far as trying to 
guess what he will do. “This

guessiiig about what to expect. 
Alabama Coach Paul Bryant

said Royal, who coached his
Lonriioms to last year’s nation
al cnampionslimpionship, has nothing to

said they were "not conslsten 
in their calls. I disagree wit] 
the tempo. There is more bod  ̂
contact here than in the MM 
west."

The Wheatshockers had t  
personal fouls called agains

and Jim Lennon to 10 for St

game
team

at the foul Um . 
connected for 28

Brownwood Ekes Out
lu .

foul shots to IS of 15 for Wlch-

Win Over Longhorns
BROU'NWOOD — Brownwoodtclub, winner of the last four 

eked out a 52-51 victory over tournaments here, by a score of 
Big Spring here Tuesday eve- 57-54. 
ning on a late basket by Roger Paul Thomas, Big Spring’s 
RicMy to advance to the finals M  rebounder, led the Steers in 
of the Howard Payne College scoring with 15 points while 
Basketball toumammt. jJames Harris had 17 f o r

The Lions meet Midland I>ee,.Brownwood. 
semifinal winner ever South San; Big Spring outscored the Li- 
Antonio, for the championship ons from the court, 23 baskets 
at 8 o'clock tonight. {to 20, but the Brownwood dub

Lee upset the San Antonio connected on 12 free tosses.

compared to only five for the 
Steen.

Joe Jaure and Don White each 
counted 14 points for the Long
horns. A couple of times In the 
third period. Big Spring built up

two nights pulled off by 
Hawks, extended their u n ^ te n  
string to 10 and continued local 
m astoy  of the 4-year-old touT' 
naroent. S t  Joseph’s also won 
the tournament in 1962 while 
VlUanova and LaSalle won the 
others.

Sixth-ranked Illinois, which 
dropped a 75-71 decision to St. 
J o s i ^ ’s Monday night, took 
third place in the tournament 
with a 74-65 victory over Villa- 
nova.

Bayloir Strikes 
Blow For SW C

■r a im c m m  e m *

TV  .Southwest Conference 
had one tournament winner and 
teams in the finals of two others 
in an unexpectedly but pleasing' 

stKiwring in

from Vanderbilt In the first 
round of the Sugar Bowl tourna
ment at New Orleans.

But It was

six-point leads but 
maintain the pace.

In the other semifinal bout, 
Richard Davis, who brought a 
6.8-point scoring average here, 
led Midland Lee in scom g with 
12 points.

In the Division I bracket, 
Brady and Comanche advanced 
to tonight’s 6:30 p.m. finals

Brady turned back Jacksboro 
in its semifinal game, 66-46, 
while Comanche sideling MIU- 
sap, 57-46.

In Division II consolations, 
Coleman won over Belton, 65-50, 
and Tulia shelled Lampasas, 
55-48

champloos Toesday nl 
couldn^t other major holiday

moved through prellihiinary 
tloQ and set tne stage foio r a
Wednesday night program raot- 
Ughtlng 10 finals plus the ner- 
a lM  In^vidtial duel
Cazzie Russell of top-ran 
Michigan and BUI Bradley 
Princeton in the semifinals 
the Holiday Festival at f  
Yort.

Besides Wichita, only one oth
er ranked team was Involved In 
a title game Tuesday night with 
seventh-rated Indiana wraUoplng 
Memphis State 91-68 in the 
Memphis State Classic

Miami of Florida won the

ly good showing in basketball

i-u. < I Division I consolations, Bal 
. *. Unger routed Uano, 61-29; and

the conference in Intersectkmal Fredericksburg turned back

Hurricaiie Classic at Miami by
ivla-

luesday night, 
r’s BeaBaylor’s Bears won the Poin- 

settia Classic at Greenville, 
S. C.. with a 68 . 59 victory 
3ver Clemsoo. They bad beaten 
Furman 89 • 78 in the first 
round.

play, winning four and losing 
UiTN to make the season total 
20-30.

Texas whipped Georgia 66 60 
to forge into the finals of the 
Gator Bowl tournament at Jack- 
soavlDe. Fla, The l^onghorns 
meet Honda tonight for the 
championship

Arkansas raced ovTr Missis
sippi 82-48 and pulled into the 
finals of the Gulf South CIas.slc 
at Shreveport. The Rarorbacks 
battle \'MI tonight for the title

Southern Methodist added to 
the league’s status when ft 
walloped nationally ranked St. 
Louis 82 - 79 for the consolation 
championship of the Memphis 
State Clas.SK:.

‘Three other conference teams 
didn't do so well, however Rice 
took its second licking in the 
AU-CoIlege tournament at Okla
homa City, falling to Louisiana 
State 79-63 It was eight straight 
losses for the Owls.

Texas Chnstian was beaten 
76-58 in the Sun Carnival tour
nament at El Paso and Texas 
Tech took an 83-73 thrashing

Baylor won at the free throw 
line over ( lemson with Darrell 
Hardy leading the Rears with 
19 point.s in the briUiant triumph 
over Clenwon.

Bo Rolhehild was the star as 
Texas moved to the finals of 
the Gator Bowl tournament. He 
had scored only 16 points in 
seven previous games but got 18 
Tuesday night.

Arkansas took the lead In the 
early minutes and srent on to 
a devastating victory over Mis
sissippi.

Southern Methodist never took 
the lead in the game with St. 
LOU.S, the nation’s ninth ranked 
team, untU there was only 1:03 
left on the clock. Hank Wenford 
sank three free throws to get 
the Methodists on the way. 
Charley Beasley of SMU led 
the scorers with 22 points.

Santo, 48-38.
Big Spring plays South San 

n u ^ o  for Uilnl pla
a game which winds up

place at 5 p m.Antonio 
today,
pre-coofeience p l a y  for the 
Steers.

Big Spring takes a 5-8 won-

downing Maryland 80-73, Da 
son annexed the Charlotte Invi 
tational with an 81-13 triumph 
over Ohio HnlversUy, F 
State e d ^  Detroit 75-n in 
Motor City Classic wrapup ^  
Baylor defeated Clemsoo 
for the championshfo of 
PolnsetUa Classic at Gi 
S.C

COTTON BOWL
ARKANSAS (1144) • NEBRASKA (9-14)

14 Oklahoma Stata . . . . . . . 10 56 South D ako ta ................ 0
31 Tulsa ........................ 22 ?8 ....................... 21
29 TCU ........................ . 6 14 lows ..................... 0
17 Baylor .......................... 6 28 South C arolina.............. 6
14 Texas ............ 13 47 Kansas State ................ 0
17 WichlU ......................... 0 21 Oolorsdo ••••##••*##•••• s
17 Texas AAM .................. 0 9 Missouri ........................ 0
21 Rlc^ s ••••••* 0̂ 0 ••••«• s 0 14 K ansas............................ 7
44 SMU .............................. 0 27 Oklahoma State ............ 14
17 Texas Tedi .................. 0 7 Oklahom a....................... 17

m  TOTAL .......................... 57 249 TOTAL .......................... 08
The pick: A rkansu by 14.

SUGAR BOWL
SYRACUSE (744) LOUISUNA STATE H-M )

14 Boston CoL ................ 12 9 Texas A&M................... 6
38 K a n sa s ......................... 6 * 3 Rice ............................... 0
94 Holy C ron  . . . . . . . . . . . t 2fl Nmth riro iin s  , t , t , - , , 1
39 UCIA .......................... 0 27 Kentucky ................. 7
21 Penn S ta te .................. 14 ? Tw inessw ............................... s
13 Oregon S ta ta .............. 21 11 M iiito tlppi..................... 10
21 Pittsburgh .................. 6 9 Alabama .......................^ 17
27 Army .......................... IS 14 Mississippi State ............. 10
20 VPI .............................. IS 13 T u la n e ............................ 8
37 West V irs to la ............. 28 6 Florida .......................... 10

254 TOTAL ....................... 144 115 TOTAL............................ 79
Tbs pick: LSU by six.

ORANGE BOWL
ALABAMA (1944) TEXAS (9-14)

31 Georgia ......................... 8 31 Tulane ............................ 0
38 Tulahe .......................... f 23 Texas T e c h ................... o'
24 VanderbUt ................... 0 17 Army .............................. 6
21 N. Carolina S ta ta ....... . 0 28 Oklahom a....................... 7
19 T ennessee ............................. 8 13 Arkansas ............................... 14
17 Fknida .......................... 14 0  RICC ••••RRRSRSSRSRRRRS* S
23 Mlsstosippl S ta ta ......... 6 7 SMU ............................... 0
17 L S U ............................... 9 20 B aylor.............................. 14
24 Georgia T e c h ................ 7 28 TCU ............................... 18
21 AutxunD • • « • • • • # • • • • • • # • 14 2S Tcx88 • • • • • • • • • # # • 7

233 TOTAL .................................... 67 199 TOTAL ................................... •4
The pick: Alabama by seven.

ROSE BOWL
MICHIGAN (I-I4 ) OREGON STATE (t-24)

34 Air F o rc e ............................. 7 1 Northwestern ...................... 70
31 Navy ...................................... 0 14 Colorado ................................. 7
17 Michigan S ta ta ................. 10 13 •«ggR*aRRRRDSSRRe 1
30 Purdue ................................. 21 9 Washington .......................... 7
19 Minnesota .......................... 12 10 Idaho ........................................ 7
2S Nortliwcstcro RgRFggggg* 0 21 Syracuse ............................... 18
31 Illinois .................................... 6 24 Washington S ta te ............. 7
34 loiKrjk # • # # • • • • • • # • • • • • • • 10 24 IUdltoS ggRRgRSSRSRRRRDD 14
10 Ohio State ................... 0 7 Stanford ........................ 16

201 TOTAL ........................ 76
7 Oregon ..........................

142 TOTAL ..........................
1

10
The pick: Michigan by ten.

thing Just happened too late to 
change much,’* Bryant said.

Namath, who will sign 
professional football contract 
with the New York Jets of the 
American FootbaU League Sat
urday for approximately 9380,- 
000, hurt his knee during a rou
tine workout Tuesday.

“If Namath is needed. I’m 
sure he wUI be able to pUy," 
said Alabama' trainer Jim Goos- 
tree. “The injury is painful but 
Is nothing Uke what happened to 
him the other two times he hurt 
it."

But Bryant said be is ratting 
ready for the game on the as- 
sum^ion that Namath wiU not 
be able to play even a single 
minute. He wiU start Steve 
Sloan, also nursing a bum knee, 
at quarterback, with untested 
Wayne Trimble waiting in the 
wings.

“We have nothing but respect 
for Texas," Bryant said. 
“They’ve got a solid, sound, 
weU-coached team that stacks 
up favorably with Auburn de
fensively." Auburn was one of 
the best defensive teams In the 
nation this year.

“ We’ve made a few adjust 
ments because Namath won’t 
play, but we Just don’t have the 
time to do an awful lot," Bryant 
said. "This puts a lot more 
iressure on our defense, but the

NEW YORK (AP) -  Look at 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation statistics tables and It’s 
easy to see why every writer 
and broadca.ster who voted for 
the NBA All Stars picked Oscar 
Robertson, BUI Ru&scll. Wilt 
Chamberlain and Jerry  West.

Robert.son. Russell. Chamber- 
lain and West were the four 
unanimous selections for the 
two All Star squads that will 
meet In St. Louis Arena Jan. 15.

Robertson, Cincinnati’s daz
zling guard, leads the NBA in 
assists. Boston’s Russell Is the 
league’s top rebounder, Cham
berlain of the San Francisco 
Warriors is the leading scorer 
and West, the Ix)s Angeles 
standout, leads In field goal per
centage.

The players'nam ed Tuesday 
— eight each from the Eastern 
and Western teams »  will be 
joined next week by two addi
tional players selected by the 
coaches. Only New York failed 
to land a berth in the initial vot
ing but league rules say Mch 
club must have at least one man 
on the squad so a Knickerbock
er player wUl be one of the two 
Eastern stars added.

ys on that unit have

'reenvUle,

Billy Oakes, held out of prac
lost record onto the floor against S t Joseph's coach Jack

Ramsey because be was in ~the classy San Antonio team
Dlvisl

Five Rookies 
On East Team
NEW YORK (AP) -  Coach 

I/Mi Saban will be relying on 
five rookies when he sends his 
Eastern Division American 
Football liOague All-Stars 
against Sid Gillman's Western 
squad at New Orleans’ Sugar 
Bw'l Jan. 16.

The K.a.st ha.s rookie running 
backs Matt Snell of New York 
and Sid Blanks of Houston along 
with Buffalo's Jack Kemp. 
Elbert Dubenion. Cookie Gil
christ and Boston's Babe Parilii 
in it.'! backfield.

Other ftrst-vear men on Sa-

The Division H third - place 
game, which pits Jacksboro 
against MlUsap, starts at 2 p m. 
today.
{ T IIR S
trrro M i

( t i l e e  FT PR TF. 1 0  1 4

Whattvy Fmitt TpOWi
fROWMWOODKlt«V .....
Cm
Sranum 
Morn*

slump, broke a 36-all tie with a 
one-handed Jump in the final 
two minutes of the first half and 
the Hawks kept the lead the rest 
of the way.

Oakes finished with 21 points 
iFwhIle teammate Marty Ford 

".■."""".".■.■.'.r.’.'. M S  «  topped the scorers with 27. Dave
..................... • • I .istaDworth, Wichita’t  AD-Ameri-

* It ti ca. had 24 points.
the amazing(t>» FeeVeFTFi ind jjn j rode

I

Ftp**'

Scor* by puorttrv
•  to Spring ..........................  ■
BrcnDnwPOd .......................  II

•
I 
0 * s

1 I 
i  I 
1 4 
1 0
» It

I
Van Arsdale
did not mi:

i  II shooting of the 
4 17 brothers — they 
> I any of 16 shots they attempted 
i  * in the second half — to Its victo- 

11 n  ry over Memphis State Tom 
Van Arsdale scored 21 points, 

«  aisix more than brother Dick.

Joe Namath Is Offered
Fabulous Deal By Jets

ban’s squad are center Jon Mor

Bv MIKE RATHET
AtM ctpM  F r M  i FFrti Writer

Alabama quarterback Joe 
Namath has been offered 9389, 
OM to sign with the New York 
Jets of the American Football 
I.eague. In 19^, with that ktad 
of nwney, you could have 
bought the Detroit Ltona — 
twice — and still received 9<3, 
000 change.

The astounding offer to Na 
math, a major target bi the 
miilU-million-^llar pro football 
signing war between the Natioo 
al and American Football 
leagues, was revealed to The 
Associated Press Tuesday In 
Miami by aources cloee to Na
math and the Jets.

At the same time, another 
pa.s.sing whiz. Tulsa’s Jqrry 
Rhome, signed with Dallas Of

rls of Boston, and defensive c-or-'the NFL although he was of- 
nerback« George Byrd of Buf fered more money by the AFL’s 
falo and PetP Jkquess of Hous- Hou.ston Oilers 

And GeorMa's AU-Amerlca 
tackle, Jim Wilson, wound Op 

one from

ton.
Gillman. w hose San Diego 

Chargers lost the AFL titlC(With two contracts 
game to Saban's Ruffalo Blls, each league 
has one freshman on his West! All th re e  cases bore the m irk 
team -r  fullback Mack I-ee HUJiM. tha highest bidding war in 
of Kansas City.

HtlilflC. the highest bidding
[pro football history 7-  hard to 

In addition to Hill, the WestIWlieve.
has C'em Dao'e.la and Billy Can 
non uf OaUl.ind, Abo''r Havne: 
of Kunsas Cilv, and Keith Lin 
coin of San Diigo to handle the 
numlflg

; First there was the offer 
'*Tia(t*> to Nsmath for $100,009 a 
vear for three years plus a new 
limousine and othar bonuses 
totaling In the neighborbood of

$89,000. That would make the 
son of a Neaver Falls, Pa , g u  
station attendant the highest 
priced rookie ever.

Could that really be the price 
was the first que.stion posed?

“ It’s more than that," said a 
spokesman for the St. I.ouis 
Cardinals, who asked not to be 
identified.

“ We’U pay more to get him 
than has ever been paid for a 
rookie,” admitted Coach Weeb 
Ewbank of the Jets. “We expect
to get him.”

Namath’s signing Is expected
to be announced this weekend 
after Alabama mect.s Texas in 
the Orange Bowl game Friday 
night.

Rhome was a future pick In 
both leagues and had been trad
ed to Houston by the Jets in 
turn for the rights to Namath. 
Rhome said Um OUers bad of
fered him more money but 
want to play In Um  National 
Footbafl League, which to 
stronger than the AFL.

RboHMs’ contract with the 
rosvlMys sUpulates he cannot ba 
sedd or tradM  for tha first 
So be will be la DsIIas, 
vetersa Don Meredith 
rookie Craig Morton for the 
quarterbacking Job.

Where Wilson will be, how
ever, Just migK ba a  quasUoo 
for lawyers to dadda.

ret year. 
batUhic 

th aM

Drafted by Boston of the AFL 
and San Francisco of the NFL, 
Wilson appirtnUy signed a con
tract with tbs Patriots on Aug. 
25 — Um lesg’M office says I t  
has Um  contract — and then 
signed with the 49ers after the 
Sun Bowl game last .Saturday.

Vince Doolej', Georgia coach, 
said the university plans to pro
test to AFI, Commissioner Joe 
Foss because Wilson signed 
while he was still in school and
said representatives of the Bos
ton duo  no longer are welcome

Jerry Rhome W ill Ploy 
For Cowboys Next Fall
DALUIS (AP)—Jerry Rhome, 

Tulsa’s mighty passer who 
figured in a contract war 
between the Dallas Cowboys 
and Houston Oilers, has made 
up his mind — he’ll be with 
the Cowboys next fall.

It marked the third high draft 
choice Dallas has taken from 
Houston — Rhome No. 1, Mal
colm Walker No. 2 and Russell 
Wayt No. I.

It also had Dallas coach Tom 
Landry with quarterbacks run
ning out of his ears.

He already bad Craig Morton, 
from Call-the first draft choice 

fornia; BOlv Lothridra, the 
young man from Georgia Tech, 
and of course the veteran Don 
Meredith, whom Rhome will try 
to beat out of his Job while also 
fighting oH Morton. And there 
are otbers.

LoUiridge w u  a punting 
specialist last ssaton.

“I like problems like hsvlns 
too many quarterbicks," said 
Landry.

Rhome signed a contract Toes
day at an undisclosed figure and 
for an undetermined length and

Midland, Lamesa 
Vie At Lubbock

on the Georgia campus
“I don’t blame the Georgia 

coach for being upset,” .said 
Patriots’ President BUly Sulli
van. “ But I don’t think it was 
our responsibility to notify the 
coach. That was the player’s 
responsibility. There was no 
undue pressure on this boy to 
sign.

Sullivan also said, “We have 
notified San Freocisoo that we 
have a signed contract . r*. we 
are assuminx they didn’t  Imow 
we alreedy had e  signed coe 
trse t."

There was om  other big name 
signing — Wake Forest fuUbaek

LUBBOCK -  Midland Hi; 
clobbered Levelland, 101-56 t
the Caprock HoUd^ Basketball
tournament here Tuesday eve 
ning.

The Bulldogs meet Lamesa at 
3 o’clock today for the consola
tion title. Lewesa turned back 
Andrews, 61-44, In the semlftnals

at amade the announcement 
press conference.

He said Houston had offered 
more money but be had deckled 
he had rather play In the 
National Football L e a ^ ,  which 
was stroarar than the American 
Football League, and because 
be lived in Dallas and “ DalUs 
has been good to nM."

‘T ve never seen a more ac
curate passer In college than 
lUionM was his senior year," 
u id  Landry. "And Rhome al
ready knows the pro system — 
he has played it the last two 
years. His adiustments win be 
minor. With his background he 
is capable of playing the first 
year, which few boys can do.”

Permian Chalks 
Up Ninth Win
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

chalked up its sixth straight bas
ketball victory here Tuesday 
evening, tripping up Fort Stock 
U» by a score of 51-46.

Alan Moravclk led the Pan
th en  in scoriM with IS pointo 
while Jimmy Owen counted
for Fort Stockton.

Permian to now 94 for the 
season while Fort Stockton to 
6-7.

Finals tonight
DALLAS (AP) -  Mkhvestero 

and East Texas Baptist College 
clash tonight for the cbainplon- 
A ip of thie Cotton Bowl AAU 
collegiate basketball tourna 
ment.

Brian Piccolo n in g  with the 
C hlcan  Beers. Piccolo, the 
Uon’s leading coUegt scorer andtog coUagt scorer and 
ground gatoar, was not picked 
to either the NFL or All* draft 
and w u a f t e e

Start tha New Year off right. .
Sm  k e n  for CASH!

"4.0ANS noa KEN OLSEN

been able to come up with 
saving plays this raar.

There was good cheer to the 
Texas camp Wednesday as Roy 
al watched - injured wingback 
Phil Harris put to a light work 
out showing little, If any, signs 
of a pulled Mg muscle.

“If Harris isn’t ready to go, H 
would make a lot of difference 
to our offense," Royal said 
“We’re playing the national 
champs and it wUl Uke every
thing we’ve got to beat them

The Orange Bowl game will 
be Um sixth meeting bob 
the two schools aniT Alabama 
never has been able to beat 
Texas

Chosen to the Eastern team 
along with Robertson and Rus
sell were Philadelphia’s Lus
cious Jackson and Hal Greer, 
Boston’s Sam Jones and Tom 
Heinsohn and Wayne Embry 
and Jerry Lucas of Cincinnati.

Selected for the West with 
rhamherlato and West, were 
Walt Bellamy and Gus Johnson 
of Baltimore. Len Wilkens and 
Bob Pettit of St. Louis, Elgin 
Baylor of Los Angelos and Ter
ry Dlschtoger of Detroit.

Bobcats Trounce 
Killeen, 5M 2

SAN ANGEI.a-San Angelo’s 
Bobcats ripped Killeen, 5 6 ^ , to

basketball game here Tues
day night.

'The win was the 11th of the 
season for San Angelo, compared 

_   ̂ to •even defeats.
^ A ( m P  R P ^ I I L T ^  San Angelo had four boy* t o  V^AIVJC K C O U L I J  Ralph S ^ ,

second leading scorer of the 
Cats, missed the game due to a 
sprained ankle.

OUs Parker and Jim Bob Lop- 
ton each UUied 13 points for the 
winners.
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BROWNWOOD -  Walter Car
ter, former HCJC star, again hit 
for 19 potato as Howard Payne 
College deciskmed Wayland 
College, 6540, t o  a basketball 
game here Tuesday night
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Named To IRS Post
Mitchell Rogovla poses today In Washlagtoa after PresUent 
Jehnsoa pkaed htan ts become chief ronasel of the Internal 
Revenee Service. Rogovla, 34, bo w  b  assbU at to the IRS 
commissioner. (AP WlREPHOTO)

Star Avoids Stand 
On Movie Morals

Strike-Halt ' 
Order Issued 
By U.S. Court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed- 

era! Judge has ordered firemen 
to end melr strike against the 
Southmn Railroad. A union offi
cial said eariy today, members 
have been ordered to lift their 
picket lines and return to work 

I  have notified all of our lo
cal chairmen to remove the 
^cket lines and terminate the 
strike of our members as re- 

ulred by the court order,” said 
W. J e n n l^ ,  vice president 

of the AFL-CIO Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and En- 
ginemen.

. BEEN SERVED

j:

By BOB THOMAS 
aV m«vm • TV w m w

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Those 
seeking a clampdown on movie 
m arab will find no ally la Cary 
Grant. He doesn’t believe In 
telling film makers what they 
can and cannot do.

. Grant b  a man of nuny 
guises. The most famous of 
these b  the film star. Impecca
ble, stylized, a master of tech
nique.

There b  also Grant the busl- 
nessman, who from hb luxu
rious suite at Universal City 
pUns and follows hb films from 
Inception to merchandizing.

THE PHILOSOPHER
Then there b  Grant the philo

sopher, and he was the one 1 
engag^  tai a discussion of the 
coming crista in movie morab. 
The news columns have been 
full of It, especially with the Na 
tional Legion of Decency's con
demnation of “Kbs Me, Stupid ' 
and Its blast at the film indus
try's failure to censor itself.

No Cary Grant movie has 
ever run afoul of the censors 
You might expect him to .side 
with the forces of restraint. He 
doesn't

•T make my own sort of

H

CARY GRANT

AMARILLO (AP)-Two M 
Bon.i were killed and a third 
seriously injured early today 
when a Santa Fe freight train 
slammed into an automobile at 
a crossing two miles east of 
Amarillo

Killed were Sgt Hedley E. 
Cassidy 44, of Amarillo Air 
Force Base, and his wife Helen. 
« .

Injured was Airman James 
W. Galloway, 23, a passenger 
in the Cassidiy car.

The accident happened shortly 
after 1 a m. Just off U.S. M

Navy Offering 
Delayed Program
The Navy recently authorized 

the regubr recruiting aervlce 
to anlbt men in the naval aerv
lce and ^ f e r  ordering them to 
active duty for a period of up 
to IN days. Each individual en
listed under this program will 
be enlbted for six years and 
be required to serve four years 
active duty.

Thb new procedura will aDow 
applicants currently enrolled in 
school, or who are employed, 
to complete .school or conUnuc 
employment for an additional 
p e i ^  of time and still be conv 
pleting a portion of their obll  ̂
jgriory s t: year military serv-

The enlistment in the Naval 
Reserve with a request for aa- 
slgnment to extended active 
duty exempts the reservist from 
call by Ceiectlve Service Sys
tem.

An young men desiring fur
ther information about thb pro-
K‘am should contact the local 

avy recruiter in the Post Of
fice Building, Monday, Thurs
day and Friday.

Bud Abbott Hit 
By Mild Strok*
WOODLAND HILLS, Calif. 

(AP) -  Bod Abbott, aorvlving 
member of tb t Abbott and Cos
t e d  cQmedy team, b  being 
treated for a mild stroke st the 
Motion Picture House and Hos* 
pitaL

films," he said; "films that apL 
peal to me. If others wish to 
make a different kind of product 
and dare to risk the public's 
wrath, then H's up to th m .

MAKES NO CLAIM 
"If the public doesn’t want 

their product, then they 
shouldn't go to see It. I make no 
cblm  to know who. or what, b  
right or wrong, m  where lie the 
preebe boundaries between de
cency and Indecency, morality 
or immorality. I adhere to my 
own without, I trust, offense to 
my follow man.”

Grant believes that the good 
pictures will always make mon
ey, and that b  the kind be aims 
to make. As to the films that 
traffic In aex and violence, he 
makes no Judgment.

Jennings said the union had 
been served with the restraining 
order issued Tuesday night in 
Columbus, Ga., by U.S. Dist. 
Judge J . Robert Elliot.

The union clamped a sudden 
strike on Southern’s 8,100 miles 
in 13 states and the District of 
ColumbU early Tuesday when 
the railroad began to operate 
some yard and freight engines 
without firemen.

The line, with 16,000 employes 
Including 1,200 firemen, serves 
siicb key cities as Washington; 
A tbnta, Ga.; Birmingham, 
A b.; New Orleans, La.; Mem- 
p^b, Tenn.; Louisville, Ky.; 
Greenville and Columbia, S.C., 
and Charlotte, N.C.

Jennings said "whOe supervi
sors are reported to be moving 
some f re i^ t  cars in a few 
yards, we are satisfied from all 
reports that the Southern’s 
freight and pasaenger services 
have been effectively baited."

He said other railroad unions 
were respecting picket lines 
thrown up at key points along 
the railroad.

LARGELY UNAFFECTED
But a Southern spokesman 

n ld  only some passenger trains 
•% canceled.
Freight service and freight 

yard operations were largely 
unaffected, with lupervbiDry 
officers of the railroad taking 
over the duties of men who did 
not report for wmit because of 
the firemen’s union’s picket 
Unas," the spokesman said.

In directing the union to re
turn to work. Judge Elliot set a 
hearing Jan. 7. He said If the 
strike continued tt would seri
ously Impair the railroad’s abll- 
Hy to carry out its duties under 
the Interstate Commerce A ct 

EUlot also said the strike 
would damage the public Inter
est by hAitfiig railroad trans
portation. He said thb  was a 
situation from which there b  
"no adequate remedy at bw ."

mamiLioi

Unscramble these four Jumbleŝ  
one bttcr to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

LEEBl
' -

YAWNT

LiMTEL

m x )P P

PriittlMSiniPIUSE ANSWER hn

Yr«i»rday*(
IjumkU*. IPOCH SQUAW

IT S  Q unm  USUAL 
TO LEAVE THIN©^ 

IN THl^.

Now arrangw tho circlod letters 
to form the eurprieo anewor, aa 
aucfcstod by the above cartoon.

L  A  y
(A iuw rrt lo m o rro o )

AMOUNT DAWNIO

AMwcri What tha dog thop otm ar mtkad hU
gUifiiamd— "WANMA PITf"

Jury Quiz Seen 
In Rights Deaths
JACKSON, Mbs. (AP) -  U.S. 

Dlst. Judge Harold Cox ordered 
federal grand Jury to recon

vene here Jan. 11, apparently to 
hear charges against 21 persons 
arrested foUowmg an FBI inves
tigation Into the deaths of three 
c l ^  rights workers.

Cox directed the 23 Jurors 
merely to meet to “further in
vestigate such matters as shall 
be presented to them or other
wise come to their attention."

The grand Jury was im
paneled more than a year ago 
and has been In recess since 
Oct. 22 subject to the caU of the 
Judge.

The Justice Department had 
requested the ju ry  consider the 
cases a n l r r i  21 persons arrest
ed In tne Investigation of the

deaths of three civQ righb 
workers at Ph'ladelphla. Miss

Panel Will 
Examine Viet, 
Congo issues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Richard B. Russell u y s  he 
wants a re-evaluatlon of the 
U.S. position in South Viet Nam 
The Senate Armed Services 
Commltfee which he heads will 
examine the Viet Nam and Con
go situations early in the new 
aeaslon of Congress.

*T thought we made a terrible 
mistake getting Involved in Viet 
Nam,” tne Georgia Democrat 
said in an interview.

*T don’t know Just how we can 
get out now. but the time b  
about at hand when we mu.st re
evaluate our position," Russell 
said.

WANTS SUPPORT 
"We cannot support the 

present regime in Saigon unless 
they are able to attract popubr 
support out in the rice paddies 
and the vilbges.

"This has been very expen
sive in both manpower and 
equipment. It is costing us 31.5 
million ew ry day. A good many 
Americans have lost thoLr 
lives."

said the United States 
could not be “saving those who 
are a Uttto bit indifferent to 
their own salvation."
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For th« Bast In 
OIL MAPS 

of
WEST TEXAS AND SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO 

Cali or writ*

Midland Map Company
C. B. Prichard, Mgr.

Box 1211 106 N. Marianfald
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Stay Downtown At '

HOTEL AMERICA
a

Overnight We Turn 
Strangers Into The 
Happiest Guests.

CULLEN CENTER — SMITH AT JEFFERSON

Your Savings

G -R -O -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4i %
Seml-Aaiually 

Per Abbub

Your Homa 
Loan Otta 
Every Con* 
aldoratlon

Sofety
A1 Accanli 

Ta lllA fI
FederaOy laiand

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 47443

Kerrvilif Paper 
Publisher Homed
KERRVILLE. Tex. (AP) - |  

William E. Doziar J r , editor o f  
the Tyler Cooricr-Tlmes and 
Telegraph the p u t  12 years, h u  
assumad d u tiu  u  editor and 
pubUaher of the KerrviDe Dally 
Tlme-s.

Dozier, 42. b  preaideot of the| 
Texas Aiuodated Press Manag
ing Editon’ AssoclaUoQ.

FIREWORKS 
FOR SALE

EARL PLEW'S

Cosden Service Station
East Highway 80 

Free Punka

BANKS CLOSED

Better Hurry . . .

O N L Y  T W O  

M O R E  D A Y S

The Big Spring Herald 
Annual Holidoy 

Subscription Offer

We Will Be Closed Throughout 
The Doy

Friday, January 1
In Obteryonce Of

New Year's Doy
A Legol Holidoy

Do Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN i lO  iPRINO

STATE NATIONAL 
SECURITY STATE BANK
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f  Qh,bou/'l[one...tuuo...W Slim.'Pentuick! $top, 
It II bu6t 1 ^ . No.‘ Don’t do it.'

s J

yOUVE BEEN  
PEELING ONIONS, 
HAVEN'T VOU ?

' \ /  ' ■ 11 HOW
\  I I D ip  YOU

GUESS ?

V .

1*1 VNU I s ’'e a u v R ^  
'rRAVEL$...«kRTl 
ONE..CHAPTBR, 

O N 6...'

FATKKHAD AfMALL 
KTATE IN N0TTlN6HAÂIR£j 
I UA5 THE THlUOCFflV̂ S0N$. HE SENT ME TD».*’r

60006I2IEF! THIS 6001  ̂MAS 
T U O iO lO R E O A fO F m iO iiR f^

T

lU  5TAI?r READING
TOMOa«3U).,
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T

ONE-MORE RUN, AL- 
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TOUGH.

%

M ('hteef* TtIImmm
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S /V iE  S EA R C H  FO R  T H A T  
CHUNK OF A R CTIC  IC E C O ES  
ON A S  T R A C Y  TA K ES AB«AL 
PHOTOS A T  TH E S C EN E  O F  

T H E  C A R  W R E C K .
W

AN IM ALS. 
A N D .

f  YEAH— K ID S  VVITH A  
TOBOOCjAN tLOOKIN G FO R  
I  A  PLACE T t  ;i
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TMLRe AR 
PAOUka^ ON 
5tAT, LAOCHt

WHERE WrU 1 BE 
TOMORROW NI6HT, MR. rMnjTTIN6 ^  

FOCOING CHAIIS IN
THE WAREHOUSE- AND 

SETTING UPA5TA6E.'-5A/! 
[MAYBE WE WOULD OIECK. 
JHING5 OVER-AT LUNCH?

I  HAVE A UTTIE PRfVRTE 
DINING-ROOM ADJOINING M/ OFFICL*— 

WILL YDU DROP OVER-AROUND NOON? 
yOU'RC WELCOME, TOO, MM. WORDL 
OF COUMEl-THOUGH I  IMAGINE 
YOU'D RAIHER RE5T THAN LISTEN 

TO Lft TALK. SHOP.'

M ore f a c t s  a b o u t  b a s i l  R a t b o n e  —
His
f a v o r i t e
SO PO IS  —

His.  ̂
favorite 
piou is—

Hts favorite 
magazines-:*

On the  RcDdent toMandalay.*

*RatCDn aH ot 
Tin Roof."

Ji wwiMuSw 2lwI2  ̂ IJ'TO

At the time our story begins,
Basil was a moderately successful 
mouse*to*mouse salesman.

W M A T tO N O O P 
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tm e C E T  LONQ QONE. 
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\
J

WHUFe! rto food  m jlt h a tFOOD
TK»>f AM I dizzyI MT JU tr 
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WE QtTTTA RNO A QOOO
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eo irr O'DOPE ou r TK scoR^ 
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eno  NMVBE MQKX 
MS CAN MAKXJI

1 9

w u n » :
JUNE ONT WEARING 
AWRAPORANYTHINIi 
eSHeMEUSSA? . 
6H EU  CATCH CDU>./

IWOULDNT 
WORRY ABCXJTTWC 
DR. MORGAN.̂  DO 
VOU THINK rVE  

ARRANGED THESE 
FLOWERS RIGHT?

THEY LOOK FINE, T AS A AI\ATTtR OF FACX' 
AAEU5SA/ ----------------------

PERHAPS VOU SHOULD 
GO OUT AND GIVE HER 
ASHOTOFPENtaLLIN 
OR so m eth in g  ASA  
PRECAUTION?

Special^
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BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

■IG TRADE-INS!
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE k  EXCHANGE
Oa TIai*.

M AJM. KNRM
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Consiruction 
Of Armory 
May Be Halted
FORT WORTH (AP)~A Tex- 

M contractor has bMn ques
tioned by the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers about the poesibil- 
Ity of stopping construction of 
an Army Reserve armory at 
Victoria.

A Corpa of Engineers spokes
man said the contractor. Keel
ing Bros, of Richardson, was 
asked how much money might 
be saved if work were termi
nated.

The possibility of halting the 
work is perhaps connected with 
Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara’s recent decision to 
merge the reserve with the Na
tional Guard.

The engineer spokesman said 
the question was asked at the 
request of the Defense Depart
ment. He added that the query 
apparently had been misinter
preted.

A contractor on a similar, 
project at San Antonio had been 
asked the same question, he 
said. But he stressed that con
struction at the Victoria Job 
was “ivoceeding full steam.”

Skiing Jackie 
'Has Balance'

N. Pushes 
Windup

ASPEN, Colo. (AP) -  Mrs 
John F. Kennedy skis down the 
deep powder snow on Butter 
milk Mountain in a style “a lit' 
tie above average” for a be
ginner, her instructor said to
day.

“She's got fine balance.” said 
Tim Carter, an expert teaching 
her the art of skiing on the sent- 
ly rising peak near her boUda)

'thalet.
“ Mrs Kennedy falls very sel 

dom. which shows her experi
ence as a water skier and 
horsewoman." Carter said. 
“She was a little tired the first 
day, Sunday, but she's becom
ing adjusted to the altitude 7,91) 
ft. and appears a little stronger 
every day.”

Mrs Kennedy, with her chil 
dren Caroline. 7, and John Jr., 
4. is staying here through Sun 
day. Sen -elect Robert F. Ken 
n e ^ , D-N.Y., four of his chil
dren. and other Kennedys are in 
the holidaying party.

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y.
(AP) — The U.N. General As
sembly makes another attempt 
today to finish its 1964 business 
without a showdown over the 
Soviet Union’s assembly vote.

A ^m bljf President Alex
Quaison-Sackey of Ghana called 
chief delegates to his office this 
morning for a second informal 
poll which he hoped would give 
Jordan or Mali a two-thirds ma
jority for a seat on the Security 
Council starting New Year’s 
Day.

In one such Informal poU 
Tuesday the assembly members 
gave Malaysia 80 votes, the 
Netherlands 91 and Uruguay 92 
for the other three council seats 
that became vacant Jan. T. At 
an assembly session afterward 
Quaison-Sackey declared them 
elected by general con.sent.

79 TO JORDAN
On this informal poll Jordan 

got 70 votes and Mall 50. Mali 
refused to withdraw unless one 
of the two got the two-thirds 
nuijority required for elecUoo 
on a formal vote. Apparently 
some of the 112 assembly mem 
bers polled cast ballots for both 
Jordan and Mali.

Quaison-Sackey and Secre
tary-General U Thant awaited 
Soviet acceptance of a U.S.-ap
proved plan to recess the as- 
.sembly late today, seek volun 
tary fuiancial contributions 
from members and resume the 
assembly Jan. 11 without rais
ing the Soviet vote question.

Thant proposed to appeal at 
an afternoon session to all 
members, “without prejudice to 
their previous positioas on the 
question of finances.” to bring 
the financial situation of the 
organization to soK'ency by vol
untary contributions.

He also proposed to have the 
a.ssembly authorize him to 
spend money for U.N. purposes 
in 1965 at the 1964 budgetary 
level “pending deci.sions to be 
taken at the resumed session" 
on a new budget.

CALL CONFAB 
Quaison-Sackey then would 

declare Thant’s proposals 
adopted without objection; call 
for consultations on the Soviet- 
U.S. assessments dispute during 
the recess, and announce that 
the aaaembly would “proceed 
with its business’’ on Jan. 11

The two statements were de
signed to lay the groundwork for

does not pay assembly assess
ments for the Congo and Mid
dle-East peace-ke^ng opera
tions, contending they are iUe- 
gal. A voluntary contribution 
would enable the Russians to 
get square with Article 19 with
out admitting they were paying 
peace-keeping dues.

Since convening Dec. 1, the 
assembly has done necessary 
business without voting to avoid 
a U.S. challenge of the Soviet 
vote.

CLOVIS, N M. (AP) -  A man 
dressed in Western hat and 
boots drove a late model auto to 
a Clovis used-car lot and took a 
newer one out for a road test 
Tuesday.

When he didn’t come back,
Eolice discovered that the car 

e had left had been stolen from 
a lot in Amarillo, Tex.

Amarillo officers found that 
the car left there had been sto
len from a lot at Lubbock, Tex 

Police at Lubbock determined 
that a car a man left there had 
been taken off a lot at Hobbs, 
N M

Hobbs police were trying to 
find out where the car left there 
had come from.

Boy Concedes 
Leg Must Go
IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  Ron 

aid Baker—the 16-year-old who 
once ran away from home rath
er than face the amputation of 
his leg—is In a Los Angeles hos
pital. awaiting surgery.

Ronald is now reconciled to 
the fact that he must lose his

fie can eN-en joke about it. The 
operation Is planned Thurada' 

“ I guess I won't dance the o' 
year out.” Ronald said.

He said his attitude has
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
tractors of migrant farm work
ers must register with the Labor 
Department in order to do busi
ness in 1965.

The Farm Labor Contractor 
Act applies to those who. for a 
fee, recruit, solicit, hire, furnish 
or transport more than nine 
migrant farm workers a year 
for interstate farm employment.

It does not apply to farm 
employers who recruit only for 
their own operations. The act 
was aimed at improving wmk 
ing conditions for the migrant 
woiiters.

General Election 
Held In Nigeria
UGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Ni- 

teria’s first general election in 
our years of independence be
gan today in a cloud of confu
sion.

Early Indications were that 
the boycott ordered by leaders 
of oppMition parties ^ d  wide
spread support in the south, 
where the opposltioa is strong 
est.

The ruling Nigerian National 
Alliance, based In the northern 
and western regions,'w as fa 
vored to win even without the 
boycott because its areas are 
the most populous.

l i

settling the So\iet-U.S. dispute changed because doctors have
over Article 19 of the UN 
Charter, which says any mem
ber two years behind in assess
ments “ shall have lo  \o le” ta 
the assembly

The Soviet Union is more than

convinced him he must have the 
operatloD-or die from cancer.

Also, he said, he has reedfvedT 
encouragement from manv peo
ple who have resumed full, nap
py lives after undergoing

two v-ears behind becau.se Itislmilar operation.

IN KENTUCKY
TOKYO (AP) -  Premier 

Chou En-lal has painted a glow 
mg economic picture of Com- 
munhst China, declaring that 
“the task of readjusting the na
tional economy has b ^  basi
cally accomplished,” Radio 
Peking said today 

“There has been an all-round

18-Year-Olds Soon 
Can Sign, Get Loon

FRANKFORT. Ky (AP) -  
Kentucky's IfLyear-oMs never

» p»<i - « did u»y? 
dttstnal produrtion and the M-!j;tartlng Jan 1 the common- 
tire ^ o m y  has taken a them to buy
for the better M d ta  wtermg a ^  charge accouirti
^  penod of development .” L„^ under their

■ 'own .signatures.
Chon’s report on the wwk of ^  tj®, jejjiMatlve set makes 

the government was delivered . . .
last week before the current
session of the National People's 
Coomets. which opened in Pek- 
m gl)ec 26.

Chou admitted that “aeseral 
years ago. at a time when Chi
na's national economy h a d  
achieved a great expansion, it I 
encountered some serious diffi
culties.” ...

He blamed these on three .suc
cessive years of natural disas 
ters-from  1959 to 1961-and

16 the legal age for both men 
and women, with a few excep
tions. The legal age still is 21 for 
the purchase of aicohoUc bever' 
ages and for care and treatment 
of handicapped children 

Kentucky is the first slate to 
hnrer the legal age to IR, ac
cording to the Commerce Clear-
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THf STATS o e  TBXAS
TO: Mr*. Jw it LolDwr, H llvino. and 

M morrlad. h«r anlw iaw MuSMM. and H 
•iniar or baM porllaa b t  dEciaaW. N 
bar. bit ar tbair uwbnoaiw hairt, aoa 
lara. odminltiralort ana oiaiona 

AND
Mra. Inai laWarnla, H IMno, and 

m am ad bar unknawn bwabon^ and 
oltbar ar belb partiat ba dacaot ad. than 
bar, bit ar Ibair unbnarm bairt, aaaev- 
lara, adm M atrolan and oatlfna 

AND
tobdn M. Hum, m Hvm«, and 

morrlod. Ma unknaam art**, and H oM 
or boMi aariMa ba dacta iad. man Mt. 
bar ar Ibair unknaam bairt. aaacuHrt. 
odmkUt i raiart  and aatlona 

AND
Tba unkMtra bdirt, daoculart. aftnMi- 

M ralart and ootllona o« Mrt. Moroaral 
C  (Oickdrtan) Millir, Oacooadd 

AND
Tba unknaam bairt. oxaculart. aWnbt.

~ uitud***DjTSuliTli** **"**''
And la any and Ok olbar ktrtom  

bDvMia or rtohnlno any m iirw t ar Ham 
la ma raol aaM a baralnanar datcribad. 
DCetNDANTS. O R IiT lN O : «Mwaa rati 
dancat ara unknaam. yau land aocb ol 
you) ora baraby rammandad la oaaaar 
by flHna a  trrifitn  anaan r la eW faW t 
eoiman bolara ma Ototrlct Caurt t« 
Moaxird Counly, Taaaa. ItSIb JudKial 
Oialrlcl, or m t Caurmauaa. m ma City al 
S lf Sbrlno. ol a r  balert lab a'clacfc a.m. 
an ma Monday naal tollearlno Iba aaptro- 
tian ad 0  dayt Iram ma data ad ttauama 
ad m it Citation. taW Menday batag iba 
Itt ad St b ^ r y ,  N li, oad m at and 
Ibdra ta  abbodr Iba etabdltra  Ortalnal 
eaimon at TEXAS H IM  AND Mi^AI. 
coM eANv, oa eiom im t. niad m aoM 
Court, an Iba am day tH O a c a n te . 
Hdd. aadinti Mr*. Juna Latadr, H 
and N marriad . bar unknaam butbond. 
and M aMbar ar bam portiaa ba da- 
raaiad. man bar. Ml ar mair unhnotm

t  Doyt .........  n J b - l l c  bar ward
1 D an  .........  S1.1S-1SC bar ward
« D a n  .........  n .«b-M c bar ward

Abaya raiaa bat  ad aa 
bwtm am wim tal cboata

SPACE RATES
Odoa Sola .................. 1 1 M bar la.

a O d v a ............ U «  bar
1 lacb Dolly ................  O tN  bar laa.

Cantaci Wont Ad Dtaailin tnl 
bar om ar Raiat

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

bar waakday adman—lt:M  a.m. 
Sami Day

bar Sunday adman—1:W bJn, 
Sdlurdoy.

SPACE ADS
bar waakday adman.

4 :«  am . bRSCSOINb OAT 
bar Saadoy SdHMn, 4:ta a.m. 

brlday.
CANCELLATIONS

Id roa r ad la ada taiitd batar* a 
birdllad ydd dda abaraad aabr I 
ootaai aambar ad dayt R raa.

ERRORS
blaata aoiMy a t  ad toy  arrart 
anca Wt caaa tl  b t  rtipanim ii I 
a rra rt bayaad iba RrtI day.

PAYMENT

racaipt

Tba RobMtliar* ran ry i Rw r t ^  
adN. doMMy a r rtHcd m t  Wi

DIAL AM 4-4331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

M marriad bar unknown bua- 
( M aimar ar bam bartiaa

tifna; and Rabarl M. Hull. N Rym*. and 
If mmriad. Mt ankodam wita. ond M W- 
Ibar ar bam aartiat b t  dtcaaaad. man
Mt. bar ar mt«r anknaam bak*. a«tcu 
tai*. admmijdi a tari mm aailSba; and IM 
^mbnaa^i bairt, aaamAo^*, aSminltdroltrt 
and dtaiant ad Mrt. M oraortt C  IDHkar 
tani Millar. Oaoaoaad: and Rw uwknatrr 
bak*. wtaewtart, aenkU tfretart and aa 
want ol Sta AMan Mmar, Oacaoatd. oi

eWW-IVWaOT
ISAM. Iba aalura ad amicb dwnand la a t

*«l M
taraclota a  Vandar't 

MRS MARCARIT C 
lOiCKtRsoM i Mi l l i r , Oaraoaad. ta 
and In iauar ad TfXAS H iM  AND 
MITAL COMbANY, an Rw tallawim da- 
tertaad biiR drti:

LOTS ILSVCN on  and TWCLVC
MI), s l o c k ------------blbTISM  (It) ad WILLIAM

Ing House of Chicago SevenI 
states have a legal age of U  for 
women but 21 for men.

Proponents say that if some
one is old enough to vote and 
join the armed forces, be Is old 
enough to buy a car and make 
other transactions.

Opponents contend II  Is too 
tender in  ags for venturing into 
the business forest of notes 
deeds and sundry lagal docu
ments.

"Just wait tin the car dealers 
the banks and the loan compa
nies start collecting defaulted 
notes from these aids,”  one 
state official said.

•  CURRII IXTSMSION Oe COVfRN 
MENT HIIOMTS M SAUER AOOlTlOM 
ta ma Cky ad Sl« Sbrmm Howard 
Cdandy. tawdi. mm mrrnt>m JvOm 
mark ad taractaaura ad lacb Vandar a 
Lian mm Ordar ml tala, aad tar aurb 
albar and biribar rallad ta wbitb btakt. 
im  may ba ammaa at Mw or ki aduky 
Tba Stata ml Taooa

Ta Iba t a ww) ar any Caiwlabla ad any 
Caan»r ad ma Mota al Taaaa. Oraaiiwg

vau a-a b a r ^  cimmawdad ta aarva 
ma tartfam a Cnaiiaw by maktag guk- 
bcanan Ibaraad In aa^^a nmtapabar, al 
taaai arcviawan. bobtaiiad m ma CaaMi 
ad Howard, tar lour 141 cenaacrdlva 
woaka. m t firti auaikditan m  ba dl 
Hoal B  day* balara ma ralum  day ad

A trru  BERVICE-
MOTOR 4  M A nIN S SSRVICS 

~~ Jatawaa am  }-tMi
R(N)FKRS->

RAYMOdlO't RAlirr AND ROORINO 
«M Harm Oraao AM 1-SET7

WtST TIXAS ROOeiMO 
*4ld1_________________ AM

COERMAN ROOeiNO 
•oad S«b

M il l

tIPFICT, B lT p F E f^
THOMAS TYRKWRITtR — Ok 
Ml Mom AA

Soaalydddll
DKALERS-

No Down Poymant
Claslag Csart Only.

VA Reposiesslsa i  In all parts 
s i Taws, csmpletely re^tsae 
aad ready far occsiiaBey.

COLI.EGE PARK 
bedrsoms, 6 bsths. Dea, 

fireptace, d a  a b l e  gnnxe. 
New L o u . REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA 
S bedraems. Campletcly re- 
daae. New L ou .

INCOME PROPERTY 
G rupa  af five hoases. (Rest
ed nod m a k I a g maaev-l 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO RE MOVED OR 
WRKCRED OUT 

I.I29 feet af Lumber Bias. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMKRC1AI.S
Malala. Ranebaa ana Driva la Tbao 
Irat.

SUBURBAN LOTS
SHvar Haan. US M Rati. Saydar 
Haiy.. and CduiMry CMb Radd.

COMMERCIAL SITPS;
eM NK US M Rdti mm Waat Ataa
Inlarttala M. LanMOo and Inydar 
Nwy., and Wdtian Radd 
MANY o e  TMtSR HOMRS CAN RR 
•OUONT WITN LITTLS DR NO 
DOWN RAYMINTI Id YOU RAY 
RINT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
NOME. TRAOR TNR ROUITY
YOUR RRRSINT MObUI -----CUtlOM-aUILT HOMS 
LIKlNOI

Farm A Raaeb lu u a  
Opea 7 Days Week

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

ISth A Cara) Drive 
AM 4-87a

Sam B a n t  Home—
AM }-4tS9

D. L. Aastia Hmne—
AM 3-48?2

INeoR A
OR YOUR

OPEN HOUSES
WoBson PI. Ktntwood Addition
OHke 3700 La Junto AM M 3 1
* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full Coranlki'

Baths
* Central Hwat & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

REAL ESTATE A
HOUShS FOR SALK A-1
RANCH STYLI I  bidraam orich bdwid. 
aapaaad baom cmiinot. -amolalaly lur. 
nlibad. corpal Wopaa. canlrol baol, 
diNiamabai, Rorbofa diipaaoi. L a w  
agulty. aaaumt 1/ ,aor tom AM i l i n .

ALDERSON REAL ISSTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
REAL RAROAIN, I7t1 Rurdua. brkk  t  
badraomi, I boib. torga klicban, caniral 

otlocbad gotoga. nlcHy lancad, 
tain botanca anty 

W.MS dl 4WW likiraal 
WORTH eSELRR ADDITION, •goclaua 
brick, 1  badroomt, kiHbandan. alaciric 
bum ina. camglalriy carpalad and dropad, 
cdramlc bomt. u*lmy raom. iiia tanca. 
^  dcra. wall Inndkcdpid. gaad wallk.

dargga. tZJ.SdO 
NRAt M  a e  N, I  badraam Irwna. 
Wdabinglun Rloea. targa Hviiia raam, cdr. 
paiad. nk.a badroemi, rnitoatm mmrmm*. 
II4M  tan afuky. V 'M  mankWy 
RIOUCIO M i t e  an auburban bricb. i  
badraomt, kllciwnwan, i l .d r l t  buM kw. 
Wrap lata. M* caramk koiba. avar Vy
ZlSi ^mi * * * ^
UN O  seRiNOS ARIA. 1 kadraam brick, 
klim andan rorrWkiollan, -«ca targa carw 
mic bom. canlrol baol, IS  Iroal. 
(14400.

Milch Construction Compony
Night Weekend -  Phone AM 1-3197 

2999 Birdwell L u e  Phone AM 34645
I FOR RENT

3 bedroom. 3 bath, air eaaditioBed and c u tra l  heating 
home In Kentwood Addition, Kitchen bailt-ina.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 3 hath, large den with fireplace — Gaod water 
well — Drapes aad carpet to be selected.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUY for H6.3I9.N -  Three bedrooms, two bath, 
large Uvtag room and paneled dea — Fally draped with 
(eace u d  air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beutlfally decorated formal 
dlaiag room and living roam — Ash paneled dea with 
wood baralng itoae firralare.

FO R^A LE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN 8ELKCTIUNS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET u d  DRAPES.

WATKINS e n o o u c T s - s .e .  t iM l

RIA L ESTATK
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
e o k  le A S f  ta r4wensmH party, bM 
•mk. tarot iondk ntktauranl and Laun< 
oamalylHy tariUdMd. metadtaf ak  c< 

larUrra. nowly ronauotad 9I9 voHmt 
wanohH roM. AM 4S9H Mlfhwav
ikl. nig t a rtan. Taaok._____

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 4dkd7 am  A d ir
Office am 44615 

Mkiweirt Bldg.. I l l  Main
sen us eo» oPDCt seAcn. fha
and VA nieOSStSSIONS

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only $57 50 To Nl.iO 
Military |54 K  To $U 60

This la TOTAL Mo. Paynit

You Can Move In Today 
Sea Them FUILY-RENOVAT- 
KD Hornet Rlidit Awav. Only A

SN
E. Fairtli

ta- et. tarlag roamI. Va ...................
PIRIPLACI

IM4K Vary HNta coik urtH hoadH mit anc-M  a btallata d«aL
NO CASH NEEDED

bova a  Naa (oKcWta al bricb bam ii I  badiaom. t  bom. Nnaai. 
H oad atony m lra t. TkoM Hamm a r t  ayailakli tar No Dawn 4-^.- 
I a ta  _Na CIOMng Caal. Mova la aaw wNk No eaym gk Dot UoM

REAL QUALITY
Marc* INK

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
I ik a rMot, I bom, laoadyd aa Ortata W. No Daw 
BwBbB P̂̂ RpMOStt BwÊbE B̂Ê6BB69̂3 BB4

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
A aaa* cbMag a i bam ii la ba roaaMrotam m ad gr 

bnaw wkad yaa ar* Itiaiag  (ar wa bava it.

EQUITIES ~  TRADES

Are
ght

Very Few Left. They 
Owned And .Sold By FTfA . . . 
With Six Mos. W arruty . It 
Won't Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3̂ 3376 AM 34308

eAKKMILL J 
HvEfva OR 
RrWplRCW.

mSmi

Maraw
nomaa bava yau 
(Old CouH, tata Wrk,

bam*, cbarmmg 
OHung oraa wkb wood burning
glict rk  kkeban, oNaebad a*

u f to e n  c o n s t r u c t -o n , an v, 
aert. wkl taka tra i l .  
en n eaC T  HOMI lOr lorga Mmlly. ta 
aera. 4 badraam brick.
(K W ajO Y S HOMt N tA* SA in. iman 
dga^k.' Hoadkanta ka^n. in back at m aa 
ping eawigr in CMiaga eark dual now 
on ma mark**. Can dftaki 
WHITI ROMAN bRICK. ok ata lumdar.

cargatina. an *aiia boury. wm

iiiukd and gtavn undw my band and 
taal a« laM Ctord m aig  taring. HH* 
urn d a y a d  D aw nbar, N»d

M n R N  COxiCtark, Otadrld Caurt. 
Howard Caunty, Tgoot 
by. XW nARSta. Oapady

S-L

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
CITY 04 ilO SPRIHC. TIXAS SUMMARY Of PAVING ESTlMATeS.I STRFET IMPPOvnMeNTS

I TO the peal and true owners
Soviet Prpmier KhniKhrhev who of r-ROFERTY aruttinc ufon d^iH ier M irasncn^ I thirteenth street and sundry

abruptly and perfidiously lore other streets and avenues“  WITHIN THE CITY OF RIO SFRINO,TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING ANY SUCH ARUTTINO
rroferty, or any  interest 
therein, and to ALL INTERESTED 
IN ANY OF THE FROCEEOINOS. CON TRACT OR other MATTERS HSREIN- 
after MENTIONED:

* • *
Nollra H hyrrby glv«n ta m» raW 

ortd tru . ownar* o( prRporty tauttw g 
uatn mo barNnokar nomad and dp 
K rw id dortion. at TbIrtMnm Slrtal and 
Mftarv okwr tt-Mta ond dvanua* wtlMn 
m« cilv • '«  Spring. Tyadk. ond ta

d peril
up several hundred agreements 
and contracts, withdrew Soviet 
experts from China and cut off 
the supply of important items of 
equipment.”

New Liner 
For British oil pirkom ow'ina or ctalmtng am  

tfrwt marfln, ond la OH rokraadi and

dN amor* cldimlnm or kdordtlid In, any 
of koid araaorty ar ta any af fba pra- 
ctadmaa. confroedt and matHr i  bare

Tba City af Rig Spring. Tan*, acting 
by k t City Cammtaalnn by diky tnoef- 
ad ardinanc. datad Octabar )], IH*. 
bai dHyrmfrwd Iba nacaa*ky tar. and 
bm ardarad. Iba pirm antn) ktwrayp 
mark af told tfradfi  wffbm Iba RmWk

flillno. wWanlng. parmangnfly pirvliig ar 
rtpoving koma artd by Iba candirucflan, 
racankfructtan, rtoolrmg ar 
cawcrita  curb* and guttar*. In 
nor and ndtart Iba CRy Rngibacr dp 

curb* and gul

fCTlnwf
jtrmu

ry ara naf naw ingtaHad an a rtp tr  
grada and Hna. a n d ' by oanafrucflan af 
gucb drama ond mcldanfoH and appur 
lynpncay oy daa^nad naraayory by yaN 
Enginaar, all af aucb knaravamanfy ta 
ba canaiructaa according (a tucb dp g ^  
flcdtlany ond (tandarda m  Rw City lb -

ta b<
aa prevMfd tar m Ptana and SpacIRcd- 
Hany and ma Canfract Agrtrmanfy. cov 
arbw Iba teiwNucftae af aaM Rnarpvp
manly, naw an flip In Iba affica of Rn 
Cky Sacrafary

Tbaf aoM City Cammiyylon, by taN 
ardlnpnta, turlbar dtfarininad Iba naca* 
yINi at lerylng aaaaaa^nandy Ibr o par 
Wan of Iba caafi af fba ranNiuctian af 
ao*d Imprayamanfy agalnyf ^ba pnapar* 
waa atakWng upon ygtd Mraalg _ and 
aoabwf Rw n /  _
ad. and baa adaadad fba ^rapaaad aapar* 
Itanman) of caafy Imafnatlw yaf out ba- 
fwaan yofd CRy and aoM abuttiM prop 
artiat and Rwlr pwnargi Ibof ma par 
iton ad toM caadt prapatad M ba aa oa 
taaaad akll Iw m pccardanca wWb Nm 
Frond Poof Pult ar Plon; and Iba ri 
yaf auf oa talWavt 
Rw yariaua tfraafy ta bf
RWftt af otaft m radaranca la aocN af

wy amrad an landycraplng ran ba

d?TENT̂ ON*7NVnSTORS — danT mlay bargain 1 bouat porkaf daol: food tup 
Hat aocnflca taf an waaf dibi I bamaa ammina dWtanca af mapping ranfary 
corner lot naor rwm poyf afflra; HO 

Imral laf an Watt dm
ELLEN EZZELL ........................  AM IN K
OOLOin RORINSON .................  AM 4 4HI
PEOOY MARSHALL .................  AM 44741
x>E M O FFirr .......................... AM w m

' m  r-imr; arm iimr a m 
wy 0 ycbadula radtactlna 
afy and aoHlant Rtargal 
and itw rafay and aon-

SUmiARY OF SUB UNIT PAVING E.S’H MATES. STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 1964
Unit

(traaf TO CAO Cayt Paying Cay* Par Front f%. Par Front PI. Talol coat

LONDON (AP) -  John Brown 
k  Co., the Glasgow shipyard 
which built the Queen Elizabeth 
and the Queen Mary, today re 
celved the contract for building 
a new ship for the Atlantic run

The contract for the new 58,- 
066-ton liner was signed by Sir 
John Brocklebank. chairman of 
the Cunard Steamship Co., and 
liOrd Aberconway, chairman of 
John Brown.

The cMt is estimated at $64.4 
million. .

The keel will be laid in mid
summer.

The new hip—code named Qr 
untH tta 19M launching—will be 
lighter compared with the 8).- 
Sfl-ton (jueen Mary, which it is 
to replace.

MotMrn materials u d  build
ing noKtods mean It will equal 
the Mary’s 2,006- passenger ca
pacity. It la p laued  to make the 
Southampton-New Yortt run In 
4% days, relying on luxury ap- 
panl u d  elaborate reersation 
faeflftiss tn attract paaasngsra 
from tbs alrilhea.

Dm
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38SD3MS3

S 3 4 1 tie11X7T34 
S.W* II
7.7KMa^ ivdiT n in
d.m.13

T7J34.30nmf.n

d.7ld.«
1.3W4SXW7I

 ̂CT Talgl C t
To BastaU(S M.S2SB 

S434 0f 
30J3SM 
d3Atl *S 
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A bMring will ba givgb and b«W by 
and brfoK llw City cammiyylon of Rw 
City of Sl« Spring, Taaog, m Hm  Carrv 
mlyyipn Cbombtr af lb# Clly HaR m Rw 
Clly ol BIO Sw MR. Tn w . an Rw i mday of Jonudry, - US*, of I:*_pm.
•-(lack ta Rw raol and irua awnory. 
wfwfiwr nomad ar carraetiy iw m ^  J "  
m  atyMwnint pracaadmgt ar net. af all 
prapirtv obuNMig upan told ylraita 
in Itw iimity ta b* knpravad. and ta  oil 
nan belddry dr aRwr pdrgany o a n ^  ar 
claiming any yacb ^utw ny prdEdriy. w  
any lotaraai RwrNn, and t a a « .raibwayt 
•ccugying ony garltan df Mdd Wraata RS
S ^ d S f l ^ ^  ta OH a R ^  Intar- •ytad In any af Rw procMdlngt, oan- IracH ar mattary and Rdngi bartm nwntwwd. ar mcldmy ta ar r Hating ibarata tr RM cdfRrbCT tar Rw cdMdrac-

___  ••
tata ' u iiaiHnHR^ and bt  ta Rw amaund

a n ^ m *  raH dfSHkyl 
•wrwr ar own*rt Rwrgaf. and a t ta 
i w n ^  ctiorg* H pNtanai bdbiiifv w 
tacard gaymint at lafd M u iamtiRi 
ypocwi banafita ta occtRt ta aadi a

ggRgrs tadrddd dy

MInvolMIty, irragutarlty

Hrtwb B( saM Im.

Clancy In any graci tdbigb ar canlracl M 
rtfarm ca ta taw  kngravNnanta, ond toM 
dropet id  oywyynwrkt, ond cancamlng 
any aRwr motlar ar ming o t ta tkiicb g 
bra ring N o eangtibkional prartgulHta 
to kw volldky af told a t t i t twwfky. arp. 
cmdlngy and (mprevtnwntt  ond an tmicb 
Rw twnar ar aanwry ora yntWad ta o 
boorlitg yndtr Rio Canylkutlan and Mwg 
af Rw State of Taxof and RW RracaaP 
ingt af toW CRy Cammitttan 

r al tawing guen 
wm ba k 
porcH df

nlng om mittakt ar dlkc/cgancy bl Rw nomgg af kr daft- tucb ownar or aoRwr*. ar m '

Iworing, otatai 
intf aocb andHHed aaoinif *ocb or 

df proddrty abuklnd IR 
yrlmin Rw bm kt «a tv i  

I rasi and tro t aakwrt ibariaf far 
portlan af Rw ootf Of aMd bngrova- 

..................  "  City Cammipmand( d tu rwinaditgrminpljjr
•mg praptrtlag, and -Rw raol and Iru* 
awfwry tlwraat, nnd abgmtt rollwayt me- 
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grdgirtWk, trim  Ibg SiRb ygta 
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maraai. a t  at toM Rata, wbarntr goeb 
brggartv b t dadcritaS t r  ttr r tc tty  dP 
kcribad. t r  tpcR ra il  and trm  awnan 
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ta tow knprayamtnft.
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and true awnar ar atm ari Rw rtat, and 
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BV r̂ BM̂w 4 POIM wUŷBaV
(ball ba v«dd wbatbar ar nai tuen owfw 
ar aw ntrt b t  fwkwd td  ftfTtgWy 
namtd. t r  tu A  prtg trty  b t  SttOW td 
t r  carTtetty dtKrtaod. dN a t  drtwISpd 
tar unRN Articta IW M  td Rw hm 
vittd  CMi aiK utat td  T tadt. a t  amand 
td . beretadtre tdtgtyd by taM Cita
w M M m enbvtm ^^ K Rw
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o t  aR (dM Md tttr t  and MMat, dd 
aywibn a r  MHn^  dy_N >cb aMdtM 
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a t  ad td b trk  M oRy wiH RRtrtttad ar
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Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

BUYING 
OR SELLING

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS TO ALL

Moy You Havt . . •
Enough happiness to keep 70a sweet. 

Enough trials to k u p  you strong. 
Enough sorrow to keep you human.

Enough hope to keep you happy, 
Enough failure to keep you humble, 

Enough success to keep you eager, 
Enough friends to give you comfort. 

Enough wealth to meet your needs. 
Enough enthusiasm to look forward,

Enough faith to banish depression. 
Enough determination to make each 

day a better day than yesterday!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

VtRY LANOa- 
*w, 3 aawddi tR f

an 4 lata
I dtUkOOKM iHwad vgrd

EURNlSHeO AFAATMeNTS- 
tan, wW R oat an tarm  ar

MOO down,
> LAitee 
•aaa lacai 
aragorty fwar tcdwai 
LOIS On  n o r t h  S iM -a a aa  I  baeraam 
bauta
bARGAiN—t  bautat an canwr M(— 
OTira I t  R Mf paaa okib RtH. N tar Caf 
wgo Hty (cbatLSlaughter
1305 Gregg__________ AM 42662

M ARY SUTER
AM 4 6919 1005 lAincaster
CLOSING COST ONLY
I A 3 tiH kam y. I A I  bomt. ryody tar
•ccupoacy, Mt ta (I4t pav-wniy
HM (G PT UNOIR ROOF
Lorpt 1 badraamy, tm  bomt. dm. daubta
■arapy. poad wall, I3A t  3H w<
r m il e s  f r o m  town
Lwrgo I roomy. W I  IN M  S4.3M 
X ACRE A GOOD WELL 
n  t V  dan, itripiac*. 1 bodroemy. i  
bomt. n t  (R n  yfortpr. kilciwn bulk 
>0. Ill* fmca. |11,M0 
HOME A iNCOMt
S Wftraamy. I bokw. pluy f A 4 room 
dupitv, larp* Wf — Sat tv  appeintnwm

L-7 Ranch

LIFE-HOSPITAI^AUTO 
k  HOME INSURANCE

I Al (iHIMi 
VNAin \l

pf»

Selling . .
Watch Ntwtpaptr For Ads & Dot#!
Small Down Peyment Cut Into Labors For Parma 
Some Irrigation Water Located On Highway 349 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
For Information:

1801 Avenue Q —  Lubbock, Texes 
MePhorton And Ayleaworth 

Tel. Dayt -  PO 54648 Nights -  PO 5-7846 Or SW 54S8I

R IA L b T A T I a |
ROUSES FOR SALE a 4\

■ R  0  M

_  1 

T

R IA L ESTATE
HOt’SKB FOR SALE A 2
I aeOROOM, 1 aATH, larpt ^  ar*a. 
carpal, tanca. gorogt. St1 "wwmty pav- 
nwnt Naad pood cr«gn and framfor 
W  Tbiy li a  r«al karpaln. AM 3 3SIi
sm a ll  H ouse (ar tat* H  v a ry ' Ww 
arx a  (40 of AM Stata. AM 44144

“111 lust n e w  fathom the femiidM myadque."

l E A l  E S T A T E
105 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 

I.ee H a n s -A M  4-S0I9 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 

Mrs Jeff Brown — AM 4-6230
LIVE IN RELAXED COMFORT M Pork- 
b ill-E alra  Ig* llv ream wim ftr.MtaC*. 
tormol dining, 3 bdrmy, prttty yd.

BE THE FIRST TO LIVE IN m it rww 
h om e  of 3 tdrm . S tom . dm. tH. m 
kk. fned yd. buyar poyt claying.

WILL TPAOt FO t SMALLER HOME- 
Tbly levtiv 3 barm*. 1 bom. Hugo dm 
wim firtproc*. Ill* kK4 Lean •ytopiiRwa

r  aatM  cash  «m  maw* yau mta m u 
7 rm brkk HOMI, 4 bPrfr.y, 3 bomt. car- 
pH A drop**. wtUlty rm, do«MW fOr. 
CTwkt locofWn.

F R i l  HOME PLANNING SIRVICt 
Ortp by aur tfR ct and cbtpM yaur 
pMn now, yaur owtea al buiMar and 
ikcalltn.

i m  S*. R. ad oamtartabi* iM ng I  bBrm 
I bam. tarmal ammg, carpat, tacd. 
OtNaa kdwai
W t WISH TO TAKt RRt liPanunRy 
ta wwn ydu dPcb a Marry CRriOmat 
and a  tra tparta t..N tar Yapr,

Can HOME For A Home 
p6 »  s a l i  *

Cm,. 1  barn 
aukb Irt 

t r  MM 4-rm
ECtor

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-8789
FEtFECT HOME brtek 3 kldryym. 3 
tomy, a*n wim fireplace. dtuPW torogt, 
•onerd yard KXIX rinantad 
OWN- (JON'T RENT Cemplefely rwHe- 
oretag. 1 bedreem. left of ttoroge. tanp. 
K opta end lenred vard. opdra.imaieiy 
(M monm w ax fmoneod 
NEAT 1 BEDROOM frame, eftacbed ta- 
roge. I  left, fenced yard, ercellant rental 
property, onlv SdUXI. I t t  BReb. 
COMMERCIAL-targe taf Hn'SS R. wkb 
cencrefe btock taHWtng, JBaJB WiR cert- 
yidrr irade, pricad la tell. Sea a t )3M 
■aef dm.

E M.A. A VA RCFOS

Luciita Canine
AM A7147 
AM 4.4*13

dklra nice 3 BM 
iTtS Ytle Price

*:0I

COOK & TALBO T
103 PermUn Bldg. AM 44421 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072

AN lOIAL WAY TO USE TH t 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

EXTRA SFECIAL __
Alt Acre Form, near weetaraek. J3t 
acre t evktvdftan, 117 te r*  caftan aRH- 
menl. bauta ond tarne. W taatMa nHN* 
HE jK ra  Reyaltv u n H v ^
MOTHeR-IN LAW-S HAVtN ______
3 Bdrm Erkk. IN kaRiy. IB* kR wRb 
Bulk in RAO Separata ^  wkb w ^  
Bumlnp Rreptac* Carpal A W tptl I MB 
t K i t r -  Kltcbwwtta. OW C arBtrl U lb

NEa V ’̂ L  FUkCa SHOFFINO CeWTtRi».*r cK itl sg ijS  j s j
flMf*. Roar fumecta wwad. Tedil S7JIK

t  id n n , I bom, t f *  kR wRb b u H * ^  
RAO. draptd. ytme carpH Ntaa wfta.

Harold G. Talbot Bob«t 3. Cook

\ I
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LUCKV 1 DIONT MANO
UPMON^or-mosE-nst-
TDPS-^eOWlOttTOUT

/giROiNS OVERUEAO IS PUMC 
VP that pumped Ttc fi6£$( M FDMT 
or •U2*S PIAKE.

PloorW

.tUX5... l̂im! Fenioick! Stop.' 
fio! NoM)on’t do it.'

1*1 V M  I S “e a u v K ’s  
TRAVBL5...PM1T1 
ONE... CHAPTER, 

ON6...

*tM FATXKHAO A 6MALL KTATE IN N0TTIN6HAM$H1R£; 
IliJA67H£THlR00FEÎ S0N$. HE SENT ME TO.»“

r

6000 5I2I6F!THI$ Book HA5 
IklO AND flFlVfiOd;

u G
r•>) V

I'u . START READING 
'  TOUmoW.

1

ONE MORE RUN, A L— 
THIS SNOW MAKES IT 
^  -(T—V TOUaH.

%

VOUVE BEEN 
PEELING ONIONS, 
HAVEN'T y o u  ?

-------------------■ I iT ^  MOW
\  I DID YOU

GUESS ?

/ /

More facts about basil R a tb o n e  —
His
favorite  Sono Is  —

His-.favorite  piau is —
His favorite 
magazines*:*

-- On the  ' Rodent 1 toI Mondalaî *

'R at on a  Hot 
Tin Roof."

L e — n y W - i t r e S w e a t e e .  | a  ^

A t the time our story begins,
Basil was a moderately successful mouse-to-mouse salesman.

WMAT KiNO OF 
eANOSVCHl«TVtl«,
AM VW AV?

' A

iTIfc T E P O iB cE -iT S T M C  
>MDi»bT SANDWICH 
1 CVERTA&TKP

\

WKU-/TMCN, l'U_ HAVE 
TO THINIC UP A 

PlFFCPeNT NAM&

vth u ffI no RMO MX t h a troop
■nwH AM I oiTzy 1 AK ju e r  
errTM 'eo lonq, M V.LCce  
ncL  UKS r u q s r I but 
Mc Qorm  r n o  A qooo

«>OT TH CSl

X "

' nb/

rTtof«THMQ,Qorm 
ROGER MMDS WE APS AND 
eORT O'DOPE o u r TK eCOR^ 
eo  ws OCKT QO BM?oef 

to o  HA yei MOREX 
MS CAN HANOLif

I  SEEN VOO 
COME OUT OF 
TH'SMIF HOUSE, 
DOC PRITCHART- 
WHO'S AILIN'?

SNUFFY
a in t  peelin '

NONE TOO 
GOOD

HE'S GOT A 
WRENCHED 

ARM

i cCf

50ME BySTANOER 
MUSr HAVE REPORTED 

PO VCU CML IN ABOUT \ IT, JOHNNY.'. THERE 
THE MURDER, SeRSEANT̂  i YtAS <5UITE ACROVVP 
..1HAT« A DETECTIVE r '  VVATCHING meti 

BUREAU CAR '

•..'WAr KCVAR 61RL WA9 PRETTV 
m u . ' . MADE 600D MONEY A3 A 
MAID HERE..BUT SHE MAS ALWAYS 
BORHOMN& FROM ME."

— r

■ n . » .

r m  WILSON?, 
youfo i UNDER

a r r e s t ./

ymJS

HOLD
TV4AT

STUPID OAF/ 
s u s a e p ^ M O u T w / 

FAT

n-%0

. o

o y . ‘ °  0 . 0  o  o  c  

o  C * * *0- Q — ^

Sj^IE s e a r c h  R3RTHAT 
CHUNK OF AACnC ICE COES 
ON AS TRACY TAKES AB«AL 
PHOTOS AT THE SCENE OF 

THE CAR WRECK.
TT "

L/<3

VOU CAN SEE SMALL. 
ANIMALS. FOXES, RABBIT5,| 
A N D - HEY, THERE ARE 

TWO PEOPLE.

, YEAH—KIDS WITH A  
TDBOCJGAN, LOOKING FOR, 

A PLACE
o ' —r r r t —  Jp p 'u n

P ti.o  o* .**/

» <3

THERE AR 
PAOCA6E) ON 
5EAT, LADDIE

/ m  PUTTIN6
'0 FOLWNfi CHA/IO IN

THE WAREHOLKE- AND 
SETTING UP A 5TA6£.'-5Ay! 

MAYBE WE WOULD 04ECK. 
THIN65 OVER-.AT LUNCH?

HAVE A im iE PRIVATE 
ROOM ADJOINING AV OFFICL'- 

■YOU DROP OVER- AROUND NOON? 
RE WELCOME. 700, MR5. WORTH, 

course!-THOUGH I IMAGINE 
YOU'D RATHER REST THAN LISTEN 

TO US TALK SHOP!

o

JUNEONTWEARINCy 
A WRAP OR ANYTHING 
05HE.AAEUS5A? , 
EHEU CATCH COLD/

IWOULDNT 
WORRY ABOUT TMC DR MnmAN/nnDR.M0RC5AN./D0 
YOU THINK rVE 

ARRAHC5ED THESE 
FLOWERS ROHT«

AS A MATTER OF FACT PERHAPS VOU SHOULD 
00  OUT AND GIVE HER 
A5H0T0FPENKJLLIN 
OR SOMETHING AS A 
PRECAUTIONS

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

RIG TRADE-INS!
HKAR

VACfLU CLEANER SALES. SERVICE k  EXCHANGE
U rM im •« ALL M AKIt UM« CH u ri

W AAA, KNKM

0* TIm*
(iu raa tecd  Senrlre For All Mokei — Rest Cleaoen. 
Mr Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Learaster 
1 Blk. Weit af Grezx

Pfcoae AM 4-Sll

A6 A
reN^fANO. MRMpy
‘TWI MOr Fun AfCbt 

NiWYtATf 
a # 0 u ; f 0N6 f

• t f lA K P c V i______
i A -  ilw rA N v  

BOOU CAS 
dOTHAT.'

" T nC

r a # 0 u ; f 0N6 i

NOriVliKM^
0014 rr*« 
I A*YY

m - u c M
ANY FOOL.

Jk
n  .you eĉ A evf j  u h a m m

m A / niNOW, >u 'JFIOAUV

OOSSAlf

rrW  KINOA VMAOM 
M F9C IN TMB 
KITTCHtN, 
G R A N O M A /

W A N T  MB TO T U R N  
O N  THB K X H A U ST

O Q

\ NO, B im C H ,. A R O M A S  
W OULi> OO O U TSI9B  
W IT H  TMB H BA T_.

o o

n -* o AAA

...ANC> m ap A iP C A B T  T O  TUB 
NCKGMSOIWIOOO K 1 9 S  T H A T  
W i ' n s  OAKINIO C O O M B S /

VIETCDN6.7REPS?
HOWOMPfZ THEY HIkP A . 

HMrV
Her/LET MS 

A«OOP 
LOCK AT ‘< 

TOU.

WELL, PWaE6ARnN» THE 5MUP6EP 
ND9E MC THE AX. mn»UE5, IT 
3EEM9 IDME THAT I 
WHTTHEOPCy/kREA'
WHERE THEIR
ATTITUPB 15 
AU. WRONG.

TB05P Aoe 
FUNklYHAP!. 
5IJN0.*
n

T)FS.1le/fig  
R3CM/mprycN

aitlR/.'7Hl5 
siLLvtxj ^ r r  

K Aa 
W?0M6 .

s ^ i s / i i M e / s  
s o o x e e c r ! i H  
m / f n  e o o K !

H e P F lA M N  
ppOFESBOR 

BtJRRDi
o R T M /T if '

'AlONGTIME HASN'T,
t r ?

kiM
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Construction 
Of Armory 
May Be Halted

A * ■  ity of sto
■  an Army

» ■  Victoria.
O t 11  A Coros

FORT WORTH (A P)-A  Tex
as contractor has b ^ n  ques 
tioned by the U S. Army Corps 
of Engineers about the poeaibil- 

)ping construction of 
TOserve armory at

of Engineers spokes
man said the contractor, Keel
ing Bros, of Richardson, was 
asked how much money might 
be 'saved if work were termi
nated.

The possibility of halting the 
work is perhaps connected with 
Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara’s recent decision to 
merge the reserve with the Na
tional Guard.

The engineer spokesman said 
the question was asked at the 
request of the Defense Depart
ment. He added that the query 
apparently had been misinter
preted.

A contractor on a similar 
project at San Antonio had been 
asked the same question, he 
said. But he stressed that con
struction at the Victoria job 
w u  “proceeding full steam.’’

Skiing Jackie 
'Has Balance'
ASPEN, Colo. (AP) -  Mrs 

John F. Kennedy skis down the 
deep powder snow on Butter 
milk Mountain in a stvle “a lit
tle above average’’ for a be
ginner, her instructor said to
day.

“She’a got fine balance.’’ said 
Tim Carter, an expert teaching 
her the art of skiing on the tent- 
ly rising peak near her holiday 
chalet.

“ Mrs Kennedy falls very sel 
dom. which shows her expert 
ence as a water skier and
honewoman,’’ Carter said 
“She was a little tired the first 
day, Sunday, but she's becom 
ing adjusted to the altitude 7.91) 
ft. and appears a little stronger 
every day.

Mrs Kennedy, with her chil
dren Caroline. 7, and John Jr., 
4, Is sta)1ng here through Sun 
day. Sen -elect Robert F. Ken

N. Pushes 
Windup

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) — The U.N. General As
sembly makes another attempt 
today to finish its 19M business 
without a showdown over the 
Soviet Union’s assembly vote.

Assembly President Alex
Quaison-Sackey of Ghana called 
chief delegates to his office this 
morning for a  second informal 
poll which he hoped would give 
Jordan or Mali a  two-thirds ma
jority for a  seat on the Security 
Council starting New Year’s 
Day.

In one such informal poU 
Tuesday the assembly members 
gave Malaysia 80 votes, the 
Netherlands 91 and Uruguay 92 
for the other three council seats 
that became vacant Jan. 1. At 
an assembly session afterward, 
Quaison-Sackey declared them 
elected by general consent.

79 TO JORDAN 
On this informal poll Jordan 

got 70 votes and Mali 50. Mali 
refused to withdraw unless one 
of the two got the two-thirds 
majority reouired for election 
on a formal vote. Appare: 
some of the 112 assembly mem
bers polled cast ballots for both 
Jordan and Mali.

Quaison-Sackey and Secre
tary-General U Thant awaited 
Soviet acceptance of a U.S.-ap
proved plan to recess the at- 
.sembly late today, seek volun
tary financial contributions 
from members and resume the 
assembly Jan. 11 without rais
ing the Soviet vote question.

Thant proposed to appeal’at 
an afternoon session to all 
members, “without prejudice to 
their previous positions on the 
question of finances,’’ to bring 
the financial situation of the 
organization to solvency by vol
untary contributlona.

He also proposed to have the 
a.ssembly authorize him to 
spend .money for U N. purposes 
in 1985 at the 1964 budg^ary 
level “pending decisions to be 
taken at the resumed session” 
on a new budget.

CALL CONFAB 
Quaison-Sackey then would 

declare Thant’s proposals 
adopted without objection, call 
for consultations on the Soviet- 
U.S. assessments dispute during 
the recess, and announce that 
the assembly would "proceed 
with Its bu.sinesa’’ on Jan. 11. 

The two statements were de- 
^  * -  f i.1 . . .  .signed to lay the groundwork for

nedy’ D-N.Y., four of his chil-|^m ing the ^viet-U  S. dispute 
dren. and other Kennedys are in Article 19 of the V N

does not pay assembly assess
ments for the Congo and Mid 
dle-East peace-keeping opera 
tions, contending they are ille
gal. A voluntary contribution 
would enable the Russians to 
get square with Article 19 with
out admitting they were paying 
peace-keeping dues.

Since convening Dec. 1, the 
assembly has done necessary 
business without voting to avoid 
a U.S. challenge of the Soviet 
vote.

Bifl Spring (Texos) H erold, W ed., Dec. 30 , 1964 9

the holidaying party. Charter, which says any mem
ber two years behind in assess
ments “shall have no vote” in 
the assembly

The Soviet Union is more than

CLOVIS, N.M. (AP) -  A man 
dressed in JWestern hat and 
boots drove a late model auto to 
a Clovis used-car lot and took a 
newer one out for a road test 
Tuesday.

When he didn’t come back, 
police discovered that the car 
he had left had been stolen from 
a lot in Amarillo, Tex.

Amarilk) officers found that 
the car left there had been sto
len from a lot at Lubbock. Tex.

Police at Lubbock determined 
that a car a man left there had 
been taken off a lot at Hobbs, 
N.M.

Hobbs police were trying to 
find out where the car left there 
had come from.

Boy Concedes 
Leg Must Go
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ron 

aid Baker—the 16-year-oId who 
once ran away from home rath
er than face the amputation of 
his leg—is in a Los Angeles hos
pital. awaiting surgery.

Ronald is now reconciled to 
the fact that he must lose his

lie  can even joke about it. The 
operation is planned Thursdav.

“ I guess 1 won’t dance the old 
year out.” Ronald said.

He said his attitude has 
changed because doctors have 
convinced him he must have the 
operation—or die from cancer.

Also, he said, he has received 
encouragement from manv peo
ple who have resumed full, hap
py lives after undergoing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
tractors of migrant farm work
ers must register with the Labor 
Department in order to do busi
ness in 1965.

The Farm Labor Contractor 
Act applies to those who. for a 
fee, recruit, solicit, hire, furnish 
or transport more than nine 
migrant farm workers a year 
for Interstate farm employment.

It does not apply to farm 
employers who recruit only for 
their own operations. The act 
was aimed at improving work
ing conditions for the migrant 
workers.

General Election 
Held In Nigeria
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Ni

geria’s first general election in 
four years of independence be
gan today in a cloud of confu 
Sion.

Early indications were that 
the boycott ordered by leaders 
of opposition parties had wide
spread support in the south 
where the opposition Is strong 
est.

The ruling Nigerian National 
Alliance, based In the northern 
and western regums, was fa 
voted to win even without the 
boycott because its areas are 
the most popukras. .

two years behind because it,similar operation.
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IN KENTUCKY
TOKYO (AP) -  Premier 

Chou Ea-lal has painted a gkm 
tag ecooomic picture of Com
munist China, declaring that! 
“the task of readjusting the na- 
tiooal economy has h m  basi
cally accomplished.” Radio 
Peking said today

18-Year*Olds Soon 
Con Sign, Get Loan

FR.\NKFORT. Ky (AP) -
"There has b ^  an aU-round g ^ u ^ ity 's  18-vear-olds ne\-er 

upwrge ^ g U c u I lu r ^  and in- gb good -  or did they?
dusinal production and the en
tire economy has taken a turn 
for the better and is entering a 
new period of development.”
Chou u id .

Chou'B report on the work 'of 
the government was delivered 
lif t  week before the current
setaion of the National People’s 
Congress, irhich opened in Pek
ing Dec. 26.

^ o u  admitted that “several 
years ago. at a time when Chi- 
na’a national economy h a d  
achieved a great expansion, it 
encountered some serious diffi
culties.”

He blamed these on three suc
cessive years of natural disas
ters—from 1959 to 1961—and 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev who 
“abruptly and perfidiously tore 
up several hundred agreements 
and contracts, withdrew Soviet 
experts from China and cut off 
the supply of important items of 
equipment.”

New Liner 
For British

starting Jan 1 the common- 
Treallh will allow them to buy 
homes, open charge accounts 
and obtain loans under their 
OM7) signatures.

A 1»4 legl.slath’e act makes 
18 the legal age for both men 
and women, nnth a few excep
tions The legal age still is 21 for 
the purchase of alcoholic bever
ages and for care and treatment 
of handicapped children

ME. Mr EF EREC«̂

Kentucky is the firs* state to 
biwer the legal age to 18, ac-|notes from these 
cording to the Commerce riear-lstate official said.

Ing Hou.se of Chicago Several 
atatea have a legal age of U  for 
women but 21 for men.

Proponent.^ say that if some
one is old enough to vote and 
join the armed forces, he is old 
enough to boy a car and make 
other transai^ona.

Opponents contend 18 Is too 
tender an age for venturing Into 
the busineu forest of wotec. 
deeds and sundry legal docu
ments.

“Just wait tiD the car dealen. 
the banks and the loan compa
nies start collecting defaulted 

aids.” one
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2Stk A CnrN Drhrt 
AM 44766

Bam Berea Hm n*- 
AM 3-4i69

D. L. Aeattai Heme— 
AM 34872

OPEN HOUSES
Wotson PL KEntwood Addition
OHke 3700 La Junto AM 3-4331
* 3 Btdrooms * 2 Full CEromic

Baths
* Ctntrol H#at & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder
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Milch Construction Company
Night Weekend -  Phone AM S-3117 

29N Birdwell U ne Phone AM 3-U4S
FOR RENT

3 bedroom, 2 bath, air eoedltioerd and central heating 
home in Kentwood AddHion, Kitchen boilt-las.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEEI.S ADDITION 
3 bedrMm, 2 hath, large den with fireplace — (iiod wafer 
well — Drapes and carpet te be selected.

FUR SALE
A REAL BUY for -  Three bedrooms, two both,
large Uvtag roem and paaeled den — Felly draped with 
fence and air.

- FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETE!) — NEW FULR BEDROOM HOME — 
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beantitnily decorated formal 
dialeg roem aad Uviag room — Ash paneled den wMh 
wood bnrning alone fireplace.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE YtHlR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and DRAPES.
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1304 GRAKA | 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF BIO IFFIHC, TEXAS 

SUMMAFY OF FAYING ESTIMATES.
STFEET IMFUOVEMENTS 

TO th e  h ea l  AND TkUE OWNEFS 
OF PFOPEFTV AFUTTING UPON 
TMIFTEENTH STFEET AND SONOFY 
OTMEF STOEETS AND AVFNUES 
w ith in  THE CITY OF FIG SFkINO. 
TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWNING OF 
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SEASON'S 
GREETINGS TO ALL

Moy You Hovt . . •
Enough happinen to keep yen fweet. 

Enough trlala to keep yoa atroBf, 
Enough sorrow to keep you human.

Enough hope to keep you happy. 
Enough failure to keep you humble,

Enough success to keep you eager. 
Enough friends to give you comfort. 

Enough wealth to meet your needs. 
Enough enthusiasm to look forward.

Enough faith to banish depreation. 
Enough determination to make each 

day a better dav than vesterdav!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY
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tton at aatt coot* anaaaat to M  «* *•- 
M***d will M to oce r rkone* wtto to* 
Front Foot Rut* or Pton; onk toor* I* 
**t out oo tallow* 0 tcMkuto rofiocttoo 
to* vorlou* Itrtot* onk oortlon* toortol 
to M Improvok, onk to* rot** onk oolw 
ototoi of coot* to rotofwtco to oocb at 
aalt «tr**t* or oortlon tooroot, to wit:

onk boltn. nylon rorpoltoo torou*Ho<F. 
monoy amrat on tonkocrootne ron bo

a7 t ENT%n '7 n V«*TORS — ta r t m m  
borpoln 1 bouoo porOot dtot; pood Oup 
tool okcrttlc* tot on wool 4to, I  boww* 
WOklIno klotonc* at Hwpptng rontor* 
CORNER LOT noor nrw pott oNV*. fSB 
ft. Itorot tot on W**t 4to

now I •eiH O O M S-^w tod yard noor SOM.

/uR m SH SO  AFAFTMnNTS. 
M*k Mokttork wM trooo on tort* or 
proowty raar oOwol
u m  ON NORTH sion-oto* i iiwuio
nout*
kARGAiN-l bou*** on cornor to*- 
ootro a  n  lot goo* mm  tot* mamr Co* 
•og* Ht* KbOOf

Slaughter
1305 Gregg______

ELLEN eZZELL ......................  AM 4 14k*
GOLDIE FOkINSON ................ AM 4 4H’
FtOOY MARSHAL! ...........AM 44US
JOE MOFFITT ........................  AM ) dMJ
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Ftortof Cool Total Cool 
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LONDON (AP) -  John Brown 
*  Co., the Gla.sgnw shipyard 
which built the Queen PHtrabeth 
and the Queen Mary, today re 
cehred the contract for building 
a new ship for the Atlantic run 

’The contract for the new 58.- 
006-too liner was signed by Sir 
John Brocklebank. chairman of
the Tunard Steamship Co., and^^^  ̂ ^ ....... .........
Irort Aberconway, chairman of mj;»î ;
John Brown.

The cost Is estimated at $64.4

N Son Antonio N F L . N. W. Sto 
£ 3 7  N Ayllork N F L .N W .S th
JS 3t Nolan S F t -  IFto
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ond before tM City C*tnmlt*lon Ot toe 
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E F U U S. Mwy. E7W F.L. Stot* Mwy SEE
E P L. N Son Ab'l* W F.L. U. S. Mwy. ET

......................... s .f .l . I. s. »
S.F L. U S. Hwy. E7 NF.L. »
N F L . FbHIIgi Fk.
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million.
The keel will be laid in mid

summer.
The new hip—code named Qr 

UBtil Ita 1966 iaunchlng—will be 
lighter compared with the 83.- 
S7l-ton Queen Mary, which it is 
to replace.

Modern materials and buikl- 
lag methods mean it will equal 
the Mary’s 2.006- pasaanger ca
pacity. It ia planned to make the 
Southampton-New York" run In 
414 d*y*. relying on luxury ap- 
p6ial and claborata recreation 
faeflltlea te attract paaaaagers 
tm n  tha alrllaea.
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oorcol at proporfy fbOttlng open toW 
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ond to* roki and tr«i* oomor* tooroot tor 
toot pertton of to* coot 04

Hon to M

ipW bnprov*- 
ninok by okW p ty  C*mmt». 
otowotk ogomot tucb a h t  

ttng proportloo, and IM rokl onk truo 
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Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

A M  4 2 6 6 2

MARY SUTER
AM 4 6919 1005 I-ancasler
CLOSING COST ONLY
} A 3 Mkroom*. I 1 2 botot, 'wiky tor
eccupency, Mk to SI4E poymonH
IIM SG FT UHOBR ROOF
lorg* 3 bokroomt, yty botot. dort, Ooubto

rrog*. gorS wvll, UE i  JOE lot 
MILES FROM TOWN 
Largo S reem*. IE i  1SE let *4.100 

>* ACRE 1 GOOD WELL 
12 > 7T don, nr«ptoc*. 1 bodroomt. 1 
botot. 100 to ft ttorog* tiicbon buiH 
in til* t*ne*. I11.4EE 
NOME i  INCOME
S h*dr**m*. 1 botot. M''* 4 A 4 room 
kupitr. lorg* lot — Eo* by bppomtmont

L I F E - H O S P I T A I r - A L T O  
Si h o m e  IN S U R A N C E

L>7 RanchSelling . .
Watch Ntwipoptr For Ads A Dot#!
Small Down Payment Cut Into Labera Por Parma 
Soma Irrigation Water Located On Highway 349 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
For Information:

1101 Avonuo Q —  Lubbock, Toxas 
MePhorson And Ayloeworth 

Tel. Dare -  PO 54648 Nights -  PO 5-7646 Or SW 43M

RIA L CSTATI
HOUSES PUR SALE A4

REAL ESTATE
HOUSKS FOR SaIR A2

------  I aiORdoiM. 1 BATH, torg* orM.
I earptt, toncb. gbrpg*. E*1 montbly pov-

wiMcb

Ob | rkii4kK
at to* I S  *, m OHNNO

proobrty
to* fbol

and true ownor or ownort tboroot, onk 
oocb rollrook, INOII M  Cborgik wH
DM t^ W  BMW VwBMreirê re>4Wp
•boil M  vkFk btootoor or not tucb 
or ewbor* b* namat ar eorrgcfty 
nom«k. *r tucb prtporty Ek ta a trm t 
ar corroetty ktocrtooC oH oi 
tor unkw km tta  HEM  at 
vtook CM! Etotuto* of T*ok*. -  . . . 
at. Mrttofbr* okegtok EV (kW CHy
Comml**toF ** -*** P *  ktotob*kW imgro^mmont*, grbCkEdtoQ* a rt at- 
*ko*rbon** ork Eobbk aBb(4̂ 3tcb*^L aar- 
tormok ant wvtok.

Of at  am  rrmitart gtW ( t o y ,  _kW 
ootobRB Or ctotnttog oby okcb ^OiFttRB 
arama^rf ar ony toneroot tborbtn, B* *WF 
Ok ON oWtor* to any wtoo 
Wtoctok By to* totogbonk 
to montlEbOk bHH EEEkbO ttoto nbttoO- 

OONf by Order gf to* CHy Cgmmto- 
ton *t to* City *f Big Eprtng, T*«a*. •f ----

I Al (iHlSii
v w r r i  u

H O M E
» e a i  e s t a t e

I mint N«*d g**k rrpktl *><k trontttr 
' *4* t* o r«ot >orgbto. AM l O H

SMALL HOUSt tor «ol* kt vory tow 
i*r><* t«* at 4ES Stot* AM *4144
I -----------------------------------------------------
I, Helen Shelly

105 Permian Bldg. AM 3466311J11 Main St.
I,e« Hani -  AM 45019 

Maria Price -  AM 34129 
Mrs

F f b F tr T  HOME bHct

AM 48789
1 b*kr**m I

]t*nr*k J ^ k  I
Jeff Brown -  AM 44230 2’SS, i 2 .1 ot ttoroo* tonk-

LIVE IN RELAXFO COMFORT to Fork tjg month tOkN tmonetk
Mil—E itr*  ig* H« reem wtto nrtptoc*. NEAT 1 PPOROOM tram*. iHocbik go-
termol ktoing, 1 bkrm*. pretty yk. 'og*. I  toft, tonrtk yard, rwcotipnt rentol

Iprnporty, enty *4100 to* iv e b
----  -  IrOMMERCIAL-torg* tot lto<lE N. Wto

B l t h e  F ir s t  t o  l iv e  in  mit n*w *ncr*t* blorb to'iMtog. MiiJB Will con- 
hOME at 1 bkrm. t  boto. k*n. bH. in ttorr trod*, pricek to tbU. &«• ** 11(4
kH. toed yk. buyer poy* ctotmg {Eoit 41b.

I
WILL TRAOt FOR SMALLER HOME- 
Tbl* levtoy 1 bkrm*. 1 boto. bug* ken 
wHb firtptoc*. m* tork L*on **ta»iiib*k

FH A . A VA FCFOS

Ludito Collin*

r  n S  BE CASH 4>H> move y*u toto tot* 
1 rm brkk HOME 4 bkrmt. 1 botot. cor- 
**t i  drop*t.- utHIty rm, kertoto kor 
CMK* tocotton. •

F F ta  HOME FLANNING SfFV IC t. 
Or*g by bur btbr* an* cbeet* your 
pton new, your ehotc* ot bultoor onk 
tocotton.

AM ATUT 
AM *-t*’l

“in  luat aevar fatboa the feminina mytdque."

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2672

AN id e a l  w av  to  u s e  THt 
CHRISTMAS BDMUS 

EXTRA SFECIAL ^
•4E Acr* Form. <toor Wottbrook, m  
ocr** cuttivatwn. W  a en  cotton amat- 
mont, Mu*o onk born* to Hating nsato 
Its ocr* FutoWi wn#i4a*k.
MOTHEF-IN LAWS HAVEN

tt. *t eemtorfOl* Itvtog E Skrm J Bkrm Brtck_ l«* M’*’*. * B * ^  
tor mot otntno. coro*t. tnek iM iH m  FAO >*Fy H .  Mn.

KHcb*n*tto.n>BI Corgorl LW*Okito* Kb**i.

wn W ire TO TAKE 
to «H*b you *k(b O Merry 
on i o p re to triu*

/  HOME For A Home
f d i l  SALi *r H ooPktM  ntc* S B*k“Ti.'jLi’s .’jsa

I *t ktOr̂ lB̂ L
fla c*

*5121 Cbr*'*’"** 2 Bknb From*, i- . .  .  . , .
f * ^

■DiCR ______

SMOFFHVO C tto T tF  
torg* IMng fO»m A

TTP6 E

?  n ^ .  1 boto. LEO >R wtto. >-y - 
RAO. krooek. t*m* Mrpot Nto* kotto.

H a r o ld  G . Talbot Bobilt J . Cook)
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A t the time our story begins,Basil VA/asa moderately successful mouse-to-mouse salesman.
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I  SEEN VOU 
COME OUT OF 
TH'SMIF HOUSE. 
DOC PRITCHART- 
WHO’S AILIN'?

SNUFFV 
AIN'T FEELIN' 

NONE TOO 
GOOD

HE'S GOT A 
WRENCHED^ 

ARM

HOW ON 
AIRTH 
DID HE 
VWRENCH 

IT?

I  WU2TRYIN' 
T O C O O E aM / 
DAD6URN BILL. 

NOSEV

50mE SySTANDCR 
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PO MDU CM.L IN AWXIT \fT, JOHNNY.'.THERE 
THE MURDER SfRGEANTT i WAS OUITE ACROM© 
..THAT 6  A DETECTIVE WATCHING WHEN THE

BUREAU CAR.'_____<  WRFOONG CREW
EXPOSED THE/J

sh o u ld n 't
SPEAK H i 

O F  THE 
Btrr-'DEAD

•..THAT KDVAK 6 W . WAS PRETTy 
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S ^ E  SEAPICH FOR THAT 
CHUNK OF ARCTIC ICE GOES 
ON AS TRACy TAKES AERIAL 
PHOTOS AT THE SCENE OF 

THE CAR WRECK.
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/ O

VOU CAN SEE SMAU.
a n im a l s , fo xes. I______

A N D - HEV. THERE ARE 
TWO PEOPLE.
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WAILI

SETTING UP A 5TA6E.'-5A/! 
MAVBE WE SHOULD CHECK 
THINGS OVER-AT LUNCH?

I HAVE A im iE PRIVATE 
DINING-ROOM ADJOINING MY OFFIOL'-. 

'WILL TOU DROP OVER-AROUND NOON? 
YOU'RE WELCOME, TOO, MRS. WORTT̂  
OF COURSEl-THOUGH I IMAGINE 
YOU'D RAJHER REST THAN LISTEN 

TO US TALK shop!

5 3 S n 5
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PRECAUTIONS
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Construction 
Ot Armory 
May Be Halted
FORT WORTH (A P)-A  Tex

as contractor has been ques
tioned by the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers about the possibil
ity of stopping construction of 
an Army Reserve armory at 
Victoria.

A Coips of Engineers spokes
man said the contractor, Keel
ing Bros, of Richardson, was 
asked how much money might 
be saved if woric were termi
nated.

The possibility of halting the 
work is perhaps connected with 
Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara’s recent decision to 
merge the reserve with the Na
tional Guard.

The engineer spokesman said 
the question was asked at the 
request of the Defense Depart
ment. He added that the query 
apparently had been misinter
preted.

A contractor on a similar 
project at San Antonio had been 
asked the same question, he 
said. But he stressed that con
struction at the Victoria job 
w u  “proceeding full steam.’’

Skiing Jackie 
'Has Balance'
ASPEN, Colo. (AP) -  Mrs 

John F. Kennedy skis down the 
deep powder snow on Butter 
milk Mountain in a style “a lit
tle above average” for a be
ginner, her instructor said to
day.

“She’s got fine balance.” said 
Tim Carter, an expert teaching 
her the art of skiing on the sent- 
ly rising peak near her holiday 
chalet.

“ Mrs Kennedy falls \ tr y  sel 
dom, which shows her expert 
ence as a water skier and 
horsewoman,” Carter said 
“She was a little tired the first 
day, Sunday, but she's becom
ing adjusted to the altitude 7,913 
ft. and appears a little stronger 
every day.”

Mrs Kennedy, with her chil
dren Caroline. 7, and John Jr., 
4, is staying h e n  through Sun
day. .Sen -elect Robert F. Ken
nedy, D-N.Y., four of his chU- 
dren. and other Kennedys are in 
the holidaying p a rty ..

\

N. Pushes 
Windup

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y,^does not pay assembly assess
ments for the Congo and Mid
dle-East peace-keeping opera
tions, contending they are ille
gal. A voluntary contribution 
would enable the Russians to 
get square with Article 19 with
out admitting they were paying 
peace-keeping dues.

Since convening Dec. 1, the 
assembly has done necessary 
business without voting to avoid 
a U.S. challenge of the Soviet 
vote.

(AP) — The U.N. Genen|l,.As- 
sembly makes another attempt
today to fipish its 1964 business 
without a showdown over the 
Soviet Union’s assembly vote.

Assembly President Alex 
Quaison-Sackey of Ghana-called 
chief delegates to his office this 
morning for a second informal 
poll which he hoped would give 
Jordan or Mali a two-thirds ma
jority for a seat on the Security 
Council starting New Year’s 
Day.

In one such informal poll 
Tuesday the assembly members 
gave Malaysia 80 votes, the 
Netherland.s 91 and Uruguay 92 
for the other three council seats 
that became vacant Jan. 1. At 
an assembly session afterward,
Quaison-Sackey declared them 
elected by general con.sent 

79 TO JORDAN 
On this informal poll Jordan 

got 70 votes and Mali 50. Mali 
refused to withdraw unless one 
of the two got the two-thirds 
majority required for election 
on a formal vole. Apparently 
some of the 112 assembly mem 
bers polled cast ballots (or both 
Jordan and Mali.

Quaison-Sackey and Secre
tary-General U Thant awaited 
Soviet acceptance of a U.S.-ap
proved plan to recess the as- 
.sembly late today, seek volun
tary fmancial contributions 
from members and resume the 
assembly Jan. 11 without rais
ing the Soviet vote question 

Thant proposed to appeal at 
an afternoon session to all 
members, “without prejudice to 
their previous positions on the 
question of finances,” to^bring 
the financial situation of the 
organization to solvency by vol
untary contributions.

He also proposed to have the 
a.s.sembly authorize him to 
spend money for U N. purposes 
in 1965 at the 1964 budgetary 
level "pending decisions to be 
taken at the resumed session” 
on a new budget

CALL CONFAB 
Quaison-Sackey then would 

declare Thant’s proposals 
adopted without objection; call 
for consultations on the Soviet- 
U.S. assessments dispute during 
the recess, and announce that 
the assembly would “proceed 
with its business” on Jan. 11.

The two statements were de- 
.signed to lay the groundwork for 
settling the Soviet-U S. dispute 
over Article 19 of the r  N 
Charter, which says any mem
ber two years behind in assess
ment.s * '^all have no vote” in 
the assembly 

The Soviet Union is more than py lives after 
two years behind becau.se Hisimilar operation.
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CLOVIS, N M. (AP) — A man 
dressed in Western hat and 
boots drove a late model auto to 
a Clovis used-car lot and took a 
newer one out for a road test 
Tuesday.

When he didn’t come back,
Kolice discovered that the car 

e had left had been stolen from 
a lot in Amarillo, Tex.

Amarillo officers found that 
the car left there had been sto
len from a lot at Lubbock, Tex 

Police at Lubbock determined 
that a car a man left there had 
been taken off a lot at Hobbs, 
N.M.

Hobbs police were trying to 
find out where the car left there 
had come from.

Boy Concedes 
Leg Must Go
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ron 

aid Baker—the 16-year-old who 
once ran away from home rath
er than face the amputation of 
his leg—is in a Los Angeles hoe 
phal. awaiting surgery.

Ronald is now reconciled to 
the fact that he must lose his

fie can even joke about W. The 
operation is planned Thuradav.

“ I guess I won’t dance the old 
year out.” Ronald said.

He said his attitude has 
changed because doctors have 
convinced him he must have the 
operation—or die from cancer.

Also, he said, he has received 
encouragement from manv peo
ple who have resumed full, bap- 

undergoing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
tractors of migrant farm work 
ers must register with the Labor 
Department in order to do busi
ness in 1965.

The Farm Labor Contractor 
Act applies to those who, for a 
fee, recruit, solicit, hire, furnish 
or tran sp t^  more than nine 
migrant farm workers a year 
for Interstate farm employment.

It does not apply to farm 
employers who recruit only for 
th u r  own operations. The act 
was aimed at improving work 
ing conditions for the migrant 
workers.

General Election 
Held In Nigeria
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Ni 

M ria’s first jm era l election in 
four years of independence be
gan today in a cloud of confu
sion.

Early indications were that 
the boycott ordered by leaders 
of opposition parties had wide
spread support in the south, 
where the oppositioB is stroeg 
est.

The ruling Nigerian Natkmal 
Alliance, based In the northern 
and we.stern regions, was fa 
vored to win even without the 
boycott because its areas are 
the most populous.

IN KENTUCKY

18*Year-Olds Soon 
Con Sign, Get Loon

TOKYO (AP) -  Premier 
Chou En-lal has painted a glow 
ing economic picture of Com
munist China, declaring that 
“the task of readjusting the na 
tiooal economy has b m  basi 
rally accomplLsbed.” Radio
P ^ g  said today. . . .  FRANKFORT, Ky (AP) -

Kentucky’s 18-year^Ms never

dustnal produrtlon and the Jan. 1 the common-
tire ^ o m y  has taken a t u r n : , u o w  them to buy 
for the belter u d  is m tenng s open charge accounts
—  penod of development.’ , ^  o b t ,^  under their

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATidw a v  PuaLICATKM 

TMi STATU o e  TfXAl
TO: M n. jm w  LalMr, tf Mvina. l_

M morrM, h«r w ium m  NtMtaM, and W 
•HMr ar baW paniaa ba* dateaead. Nma 
bar, hit ar Ibatr awbnaww baira, taacw- 
lart, admlnntraTart and aitlaaa 

AND
Mr* iM i Uantiwla. H IMna, and 

m am ad bar wabnawa hMband. and 
aNbar ar balb parltat ba dacaaiad. (ban 
bar, bit ar Ibair arbwaam btira, tatew- 
lara. admialali atai a and aai idwa 

AND
Rabart M. HuM. M HvIm , and 

inarrlad. bla uNtn aian wW*. and M tW 
ar balb abrllaa ba dacaaiad. man Ma.
bar ar Ibair nabwaam baira, abaCMatra. 
admlwltCralaia and atdlaw 

AMO
Tba unbnaaan batra, anaodara. aWnln- 

larracara and a ta llM  a< Mrt Maraorat 
C  (Oickartan) NUitar. Dacaatad 

-AND
Tba wnbnawn baira. aaacaaara. admin.

OaMaaW*"Da!iMC  ̂ ***'**''
And la any and db albar aaraem 

bavMa ar ctabnbib any bdaraal ar Ham 
M iba rta i aatari berebiariar daicrmaa 
OCeUNDANTS. OKUUTINO: aboia rtai 
dtneat a r t  ananeam. van (and aacb a( 
yawl a r t  baraiy cammawaad I t  m turn  
by bMng a . a t r t ^  anawtr la WalnliN't 
e a tliia ir"V n trt d it OMrlct Caurl a« 
Howard Cawnty, Tataa, lldlb Jwdkial 
Olairirf, a t Iba Cawrlbaaaa, ai b it City al 
**• * • '2 * 2? .* ' V*<yd Iw  a 'ciacb t jn .  an Iba Mandmi naal labaadna Iba aaplm- 
ban a l W daya bam  Iba data W Ittwam t 
al m it CNaNaa. taW Maadby babio ibo 
HI a l N broarv. N it, and man and 
m art N  anaaar ma blainlli r a  OrMnal 
baiman al TtXAS h id C a n O M ^A C  
COMbANV, a t  WaadiHa. mad m aaid 
Cawrl. an ma bb  day al Oacambar, 
• til . aaamti Mr*. Jwna LaNar. N Itvina. 
and H marriad. bar a n tnaam baabarj  
and y  jm m  ar bam aaiitaa d a  
caaaad. man bar, bla ar Ibab imbnonm 
baba, anaodara and admlnlalr^dara nnd 
aaaNnt: and Mra indt Uamarala. N Hv- 
mg. and M marriad bar wnbnawn bwa-

bflnt; and Uabarl M. Midi, N Mvina. and 
H marriad. Ma anbnaam wNa. and 0 tt- 
ibar ar bom tbriiat ba dacaataa. man 
***' *'. ?•** anbnaam baba, aaacwlara. ad^mmalraaara and aaalana. and ^ba 
vnbnawn baba, aaaeidara. awnbHalralara 
and attiant al Mra. Morgaral C. (Obbar 
tani Mintr, Otoaaaad: and ma anbnaam 
baba, anaadara, amnmiHrali t t  and aa- 
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aama Day

bar lawday adman—1:W am. 
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4:W bm. bMCSOIMe DAT 
bar taaday idWian, 4;M b-m.
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m fm t iMMMr •# N rm.
ERRORS

bHaaa aalMy aa M aay arrara «  
aaca Wa emmtl ba rn a tn iltH Nr 
arrara bayand ma Ural day.

PAYMENT
Ada a rt Narutd aaraiy at an at- 

md ady^nanl la ^bia 
lan raaaiai al am 
al ada a rt tbiaMy

Tba adbiHbara rattrvt ma rtMd N
WMHb VWMWW Vŵ Mi WF wWM

DIAL AM 4-4331

I No Down Poyment|
Cleelag Cwt Oily.

VA Repeusewlees le all perti 
ef Tewu, eempteMy re-deae 
u d  reedy fer octepaecy.

COUJIGE PARK 
4 bedreoeu, 3 beths. Dee, 
flrepieec, d e u b l e  ghrage.
New Lose. REDUCE IN 
PRICE.

-PARK Hn.L AREA 
I hedreems. Ceeipletely re> 
deee. New Lom'.

INCOME. PROPERTY 
Greepi e( five heuses. (Reet- 
ed tad B i a k l u g  noaey.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECRED OUT 

1.I3S feet ef Lember BIm . 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMKRCIAI.S
MoHH. Aonctiot Dftvo In IHb# Iroi.

SUBURBAN LOTS
Sllyar Maala. US M Ubtl. tnydai 
Hwy.. and Caanlry CMb Rtad.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
bM m  Uf M laa i ana Wtti. Alta 
InHrtlala N  Lamata ana Inydtr 
Hwy., and Waaaan Rand 
MANY db TNdSU NOMlt CAN UR 
•OURNT WITH LITTLR OR NO 
DOWN bAVMINTI lb YOU bAT 
RtNT, YOU CAN OWN TOUR OWN 
HOMR. TRAD! TMI ROUITT IN 
VOUR bR ttIN T  MOAW bOR A 
CU110MRUILT NOMR Ob VOUR 
LIKINOI

Farm S Reach Lorm 
OpeR 7 Daya Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

39th A Caral Drive 
AM 447Q

Sam Baras Home—
AM 3-4en

D. L. Aastla Heme—
AM 3-4973

OPEN HOUSES
Woston PL Ktntwood Adiiition
OHke 3700 La Jaato AM 1-4331

3 Rodroomt * 2 Full CofomkI

BoHit
* Control Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

REAL ESTATE
HOUSFS PUR SAI.R H i
RANCH STYLR 1 btdraam brick bamt. 
tipaatd btom ctUinga. cemaltitlY fur 
nimtd, carat! draptt. ctnlrol ham. 
aimweabti, fo rbatt dHaaani 
WUNV, miwmt W rtar laon AM

Milch Construction Company
NIgkt Weekend -  Phone AM 1-3197 

3999 Birdwell U n e  Phone AM 3-3445
FOR RE.NT

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A irro  SERVICE-
motor a RRARINe IRRVICa

AM VSMI

Chou said. own .signatures.
Chon’s report on the irork of i^^ ia tiv e  act makes

tba government was delivered jg w j j  for both men 
last week before the current women, with a few excep-
seation of the National People’sj,j<„, «nw legal age stlU is 21 for 
ConpneM. which opened in • ok- purchase of alcobolic bevet' 

29. 'ages and for care and treatment
Chou admittM that “aeveraljof’ handicapped children 

yenrs ago, at n time when CbiA Kentucky is the first state to 
na’k national economy h a d j j j ^  ,h« legal age to 18. ac- 
achieved a great expansion. It > 0^ ing to the Commerce near- 
encountered some serious difli 
cultles.”

He blamed these on three sue 
cetaive years of natural dlsas 
tern—from 1959 to

awM babia nwmaartd 
al «micb damaad M at

ing House of (Hiicago Several 
states have a legal age of II for 
women but 31 for men.

Proponent.  ̂ say that if some
one is old enough to vote and 
join the armed forces, he Is old 
enough to buy s car and nuke 
other transactions.

Opponents contend 18 Is too 
tenler an a g t for venturing into 
the business forest of notes 
deeds and sundry Ingal docu
ments.

“Just wait tin the car dealers, 
the banlu and the loan compa 
tiles start collectiag defaulted 
notes from these aids,” o 
state official said.

Rabif a  tuN M laraclaM a VanRar'i 
Litb aoacvlaR by MRS MARCARRT C 
IDiCxeRM N) IMILlfR, OKtaatR. lb 
ana m *a«ar af TtXAS h iDC ANO 
MITAL COMbANY. an Rta falH abu «a- 
aermat amaarty:

L ^ s  SLavcN j m  an t rw a tv a
fin . SLOCK blbTRSN (IS) al WILLIAM a CURRIS IXTRNSION Ob OOVfRN 

RAUCR AIXIi TiONMCNT HCKWITS H I  
H ma CRy af « •  
Caomy. Taant. ana |

RtMiFKRB-
RAVMONO't kAlUT ANO ROObINO' 

m  Harm Draw AM SM77
WRIT TSXAS ROObINO

i n  II
COFFMAN ROObINO 

Soai Sam
o m c i t  s u F P L f -
THOMAS 'Vv'bSWRITMR — ON 
W1 Mom AA

____  __
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2897 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2344 • Juintta Comray 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
RIAL RAROAIN. 17H burOua. brlcb I 
baaraemt, I balb. larot kiKban. cmlml 

oifocbaa amoot. Mealy fancaO.
il B  sSnea^m ;W .as al aWSL Iwlaraal 
WORTH b t t L t a  ADDITION, laaciaua 
arwA, I  baRraomt, kHrbanaan, alaciric 
bwill ma. camalalaty coraalta ana t  apU 
caromlc bamt, uimty raam, tiia tanca. 
W o w t. »ail kirwiraaia . aaaa wa:>a. 
•ausia aftraat- t i l  W  
NSAT AS A b N , 1 baOraam Rem#, 
WaaMnfian bwea. lara t Mv m  raam, ear. 
aaiaa. Mca a abraemt. tfiacnta aaraat. 
IIJW  M l anullv. t / 7 »  monMUy. 
RtOUCRD b R i t t  an auSurban brick, t  
baOraoma. kDeltaw Oan. aUcIrN bum Ina. 
braamra, carnmir boiba. avar Vy
acra. bla lanca. Oaubia caraan, tiarana. 
aaaa wan. tiA M  
lANO SbRiNOS ARIA. } 
kllckab ban cemsinoflan. n in  mraa 
mlc balb. caMral boat, l a  lam 
a u jn .

3 bedroom, 3 bath, air caaditioRed aad central hcatlag 
home ia Kcatwood Addltloa, Kllchca ballt4aa.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUenUN -  SllVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroam, 3 hath, large dca with fireplace — Gaod water 
well — Drapes aad carpet t# be selected.

FUR SALE
A REAL BUY far fl8,3M.N -  Three bedrooms, two bath, 
larga livtag roam aad paaeled dea — Fally draped with 
feaee aad air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — BeaRtifally decoraled formal 
dlalag room and living room — Ash psncled den with 
wood bnrning stono flreplarc.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMFyNOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and DRAPFrS.

bamaarn brkk.

DEALKBB-
WATKINS bROOUCTS-Sb SIMS

RIAL ESTATI
BUSINF5S PROPERTY A-l
bOR ICASI m rim ib ia i i  borty, baa 
DM. *y |a  **bOa*aaiaaraMaM Launi 
camafafafy lurMNiaa. mcloalna air can- n̂ŵNf ranâ âtat Oia volû ny 

rani. AM 4iML Mlib>way «
awienina.
Waal. Ria Iw mRi Ttaaa.
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonold-
McCleskey

arayiat mr Jw 
af laraclaaura al tack VanOi 

Lian an t Ortar al Sato, an t tor ai 
albar nnt tor mar rtual to wbkb bimw 

mnv ba anfitiaa al M r ar to amrbv. 
Tba Stoto al Tanaa

Ta ma Sbarwf ar any Canatobto al any 
Canniy al DM Stoto al Tanaa. Oraatinf 

Yaw a-a h a r ^  tammantat to aorrt 
ma faranabm CRaltow ky mabtot aak- 
bcafton ^ r a a f  m tam# naoNbaaar, t f  
toem efrtvtolton. ankbaRat m ma Caanli

94Wm̂BFma SBe —Bkl* »4| CmHwBCâ ^̂ W
wtaha. ma firai aubiicaiton w ka at 
laaai a  taya batora ma ratom t ty  at

Meram F t M l t o A m t  an 
tmi baralnakava namaa bawl 
m t  mara batara aoit Caun.

AM «ttW AM l i a
Office AM 44I1S 

Midwest RMg 111 Main
W t u s  bpR ObbfCI SbACI, 

‘ tbOSS‘an t VA RRF SSRSSIONS
bMA

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only 157 50 To 111 90 
Military $M 50 To |59 50

This Is TOTAL Mo. P iy itt.

You C m  Move In Today 
Sen Thesn FUIXY-BENOVAT- 
KD Homes Right Awsv. Only A 
Vary Few Left. They Are 
Owned And Sold By ¥nK . . . 
With Six Mos Warranty. It 
Won’t Cost A 'Thing To Hsve A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Dty 
1304 GRAKA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3376 AM 3-098

911
E. Feerth

FIREPLACI

NO CASH NEEDED
btaa a  flna aotodton i 

aal ana ottav oolma. T 
M ant Na Ctaamt Coal

ttaa.

■oa- I  titfa an i. I bom. tonoba. 
ora mmnabto tor Na Parm at* - 
aw m m  tto bayn ik t 0«a UnM

REAL QUALITY
R4̂9tP̂9 1̂5 9̂MM9

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
I anih. toaoaot or Onoto St. Ha Oami bi 

Ml. naa toMt atodht oaata. Na aownaal toi
CHOOSE YOUR COLORS

Rotoi at bam at to j a  ra tawrabt^  to ati at
POM MPB IWWRlMÎ  IMVW IE.

EQUITIES — TRADES

bARKHILL 1 kaWaam bama. cbnrmwa 
bvlnn t n t  tin in t oraa oam m a t  awrnlna 
Wrtatoct. atocirK kweban. aWaiJia t a>

S S i i  UNOfR CONSTRUCT-ON. an W 
aera. «iii toka iraa t
b tR b tC T  MOMe tor torga tomRy. to 
oera. 4 katraam  knek

i C Writ,

laauat ant nlvan antar my b tn t an t 
aaal ai taW Ctnrt to tto  Serine. Rta 
urn tn v a l  Oacamkar. wiM

M raRN ^ X .  Clark. OMIrld Cbart, 
Itonart Caonto, Tanaa 
Oy: JO t OARMS. DaRUty

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
CITY Ob ilO  SRRING. TEXAS 

SUMMARY OF bAVINC ESTIMATES, 
tn a i  . . A '  STREET IMbROVEMBNTS
1101—anO l TO THE REAL ANO TRUE OWNERS

S o v ie t  P r a m ib r  K h r u s h c h e v  w h o  OF FRObERTY a o u t t in c  u po n  i ^ m i e r  n n r a s n e n e v  s t r e e t  a nd  su n d r y
abruptly and perfidiously lore, o t h e r  s t r e e t s  a n d  a v e n u e s

im  n n ^ n l  knfwTtwwl «<rm nm enls'W ITH IN  THE CITY OF RIO SPRING.u p  K v e r a j  n a n o r r a  a g r e e m e n i s  t j x a s . and  to  a i l  o w n in g  o r  
and contracts, withdrew Soviet ............. ..
expert.s from China and cut off 
the supply n i iaapnrtant items of 
equipment.”

New Liner 
For British

CLAIMING 
PH

ANY SUCH ABUTTING 
ROeiRTY, OR A N Y  INTEREST 

THEREIN, AND TO ALL INTERESTED 
IN ANY OF THE PROCEEDINGS. CON. 
TRAGT GR XkZMU mTTtM HUttHL 
a f t e r  MENTIONED:

a a a
Nafira la haraky gly/tn la Iba raat 

ant trua ownari t f  p rtp trty  abuttmf 
uoan Iba barainobar nwwit an t ta- 
Krm at terUtn* tf  TMrfaanm Strtaf an t 
(untry afbar t tr t t f t  an t avanuat arllbln 
ma City of aig Sanng, Ta«aa. oot to 
ell aarutna ownma or rtolmlna any to- 
f ir tif  mar t in, on t to all railraata a n t

miewaŵ ŵm mia
at «aM praaarty a r  kr any al iba ara- 
cratinaa. la nti acia an t mallara bma- 
to Mintlenat, Ibal:

Tba Clto t f  Btf SarkiE. Tanna. aetton 
kv ifa City Cammlaaton ky tWy anorf 
a t artinanca ta to t Oclaair tl. lau.
ŷ W Ŵ â»am»WW WIW fî CWWWr»T ^^4
EWB •r̂ wrwM, 19l# pWTfVIQMMMt
mwnf 0f m M BtfwWB wtfhtfi f?it NmEtt
nwr̂ n̂ wTWa
bliing, witaning. parmantnHy bRwaa ar 
rapoving aama ant by Iba canal radian, 
rarantiructlan. ranalring ar rj aWEnlnE 
oon^ato c u m  oni giAftrt, In Rw mnm 
ntr nnt atwra Iba CRy Ebttoaor Oa 
larmlnaa fbtl otoRualr cvrkt ant gvi 
tora tra  nal tmm Inotoltot on tr tp tr  
grata an t Una. ant ky ennairwetton at 
tucb tratn i tn t  incitanlola ant oaaur 
tanoncaa oa taamat nacaaanry by aoN 
fnginaar, oil t f  aucb Impraramanla to 
ba canairwetot accartina to tucb taacl- 
bcallana an t aignta rta  at Iba City In-
mWlWMr WWnB MPWClMglW MIW WWfWPIWa W

to ba canilruclat 
oa aravWat tor m blana an t SatcRict.
ttont ant Iba Canfmcl Agraamanit . ot*- 
aribt Iba canatradian at aait im îrou â 
mama, naar an-Oto in Iba efilca m Rw 
City Sacralary

Tbel w it City Cammlaaton.
Nbi at imniing aaaaaa^nanta N 
ban at Iba eaala al Iba r anili uctlan af 
aoM
Hat tkultifw
m to a t Rw ri  ̂ _ _
at. an t baa ataatat Iba araaaaat aaaar.
Itonmant of catfa barabwHar aal aul ba- 
Nraan aalt CRy an t aalt abuntng area- 
arfiaa ant Rwlr aaawrat Ibtl iba ptr- 
ban W atM eaala araaaaat to ka aa ga. 
aaaaat abb ka lb accoatanca wim 
Fram baal Rula ar Plan; ant Rwra ft 
aal aal aa toitoaw a aebatuto rattocHna 
Rw vnrlaut tiraala an t aarliana Rwratf 
to ka mwrayat. an t tba rtlaa ant aalv 
mafat ef caata In ratoranca to t t m  t lÔ.̂ na0eBŴa w* fraWaWWa f̂ rapTa

2 2  anT^wSSTrSn

% LAROe ^RNIlUaOO ARARTMeNTS- 
gaaa toaonan, nan imna an loraa or 
aranatfv near actwai
L()TS On north  s iO I-a tw  t  totroam 
bauaa
RAROAIN-t bouaoa on enmar m ~  
aafra ■  b Ml m m  mm  mw. Near Cat 
WRt Hta aebaaCSlaughter
1395 Gregg__________ AM 4 2942

SLMMARY OF S tH  UNIT PAVING ES-nMATES. STREET IMPROVEMENTS. 1954
unit

SIraal
N ^ y llo r t
Meat
%ttftitm
N w . Mb
N am
N. w lom

TO

LONDON (AP) -  John Brown 
k  Co., the Glasgow shipytrd 
which built the ()ueen Elizabeth 
and the ()ueen Mary, today re
ceived the contract (or building 
a new ship for the Atlantic run.

The contract for the new 58.- 
099-ton liner was signed by Sir 
John Brocklebank. chairman of . ,
the Cunard Steamship Co., andr*;-
Ix)rd Aberconway, chairman of mitaion cbomkar w *5? city Hn«  ̂m ma 
John Brown.

The cost is estimated at 564.4
million.

'The keel will be laid in mid
summer.

The new hip—code named Qr 
until ns 1966 launching—will be 
lighter compared with the 83.- 
671-ton ()ueen Mary, which it is 
to Peplaca.

Modern materials and build
ing methods mean K will equal 
the Mary’s 2.095- passenger ca- 
padty. It Is planned to make the 
Southampton-New York ran in 
4 ^  day*, relying on luxury ap- 
Piial and elaborata reerMtioa 
facilitlM to attract pueangtra 
from Uw airinwt.

N Son AAfonle N P L. N. W. Sib 
N Ayltora N P.L. N W. SOI
Nolan 8 P L. Ifm
Vlroinla S P.L, F M. 794
tiltim  s.P.L. lib
Samoa t.R.L. 4rt
IJIk E.P.L. F. M. 7»

hearing will ba olvab and htto ky 
Ctfnfnlition ol_ lha

Cily of am *W>"G, Taxoa, an RW 1JR« 
Roy of Jaboary, 1WS. Of 7 :»  R m. 
oclack to Rw raol and trua amwr^ 
wlwibar iwnwd ar carracHy fwmad m 
m« aMoaamabf pracaodinRi 
proewrty oauHiKR upon aoM Wraota wHb- 
In ma imnlti to bo Mwravad. and to oil 
IWn hoidara ar alfwr paraana ow iM  or 
ctalfblng ony tucb akutllbf pradarTy. ar 
any mu raa) Rwrafn, and t o ^  rolkpaya 
occupying onv goi Iten af told iff ta li da 
S ^ M i n ^  and to oil albart mtar. 
Mtad m any Pf R*a procaadmga, can- 
trocta ar moltara and RUngt boraln 
manfionad. or ineldtnt la ar laldHno 
maralb or Iba cam rw t far tb acM frg c  

af improvamania baroto radarrad to 
At

aald jaaaaanwnla. and da to Rw anwiinl 
maraaf Eragatad w k t dwaat id  a y ^
akumng graparty onE Rw ragi and Irua 
tm ntr ar ownara Rwraal, and im  to Rw 
iw irand  dw raa Of garaanoi HabHHv to

N P L. N. W. Ird S P.L. N. W. SRl
S.P.L. IIRI Ploed N P L. P M. tot
S.P.L ItRi N.P.L. Iflb
W P.L Vir'nia Avd. W nl to End of SIroof 
W P L. Gtasao E P L. Main 
E P L. U.S. Hwt. I7W P L. Stoto Hwy JR 
E.P.U N Son An'ia W P.L. U. S. Hkry. 17

CRG C ttf Paying Cool Totol Coal 
Par Proof PI. Par Pram PI. Par Pram Pf.

■ |ili ffto

s.P.L. 1. S. I t  
S.P.L. U S. Hwy. t7 
N P.L. ■
N P u  PbRiiga Rd.
N P L . iim 
N P.L. im
E.P.L. Fird Sid Tract is

$ 1410 to
11,lto » l
l . to tl l
7.7M4S 

a4n.to 11,711 n 
4.10141 

17J3IM W.4|7.n 
s ! i« .tt 
1417.« 
4,7tf.(XI 
1J » «  ifn.77

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VtRY UAROa- I

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS TO ALL

Moy You Hovt . • •
Enough happiness to keep joa  fweet. 

Enough trUli to keep you itronf. 
Enough sorrow to keep you human.

Enough hope to keep you happy, 
Enough failure to keep you humble. 

Enough success to keep you eager, 
Enough friends to give you comfort. 

Enough wealth to meet your needs, 
Enough enthusiasm to look forward.

Enough faith to banish depreesion. 
Enough determination to make each 

day a better day than yesterdav!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

WHITE ro m a n  RRICK. all oM brntoor.
cdrpaling. an aalid iMury. tYM 

Nada ar Wka aWt noto 
1 - 1  DEN. u t il it y  room  and afbea.

aaal dwra. daub la Wvetortoa
nyton rorpalPw fhreu^eiR, 

— _______ad an tondtcroding ran ba
attentio n  INVEITORS -  daxT mtol 
bar go In 1 houaa parktf daol; good dug 
toai taerNIcd laf an waai m ; j  hmnm 

ling dtotonca tf  aboppfng rantora 
CORNER LOT noor rmt tom albrt: BO 
11. lauai Itl on wwi im
ELLEN eZZELL ......................  AM 4 NES
OOLOIE ROGINSON ................ AM 4tol7
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ AM 44741
X)E MOFFITT ........................  AM 1 4 m

Diily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

M ARY SUTER
AM 4 8919 1905 I.anca.s1er
CLOSING COST ONLY
1 4  1 bodraamt, I 4 1 born*, rtody tor
occupancy, lid to tl4E gay-wnft
I ia t SG PT UNDER ROOF /
iwrgt 1 badroorri. tto bsfbt. don. dsukto
garogo, gaad won, IM a m  lof
rM ILES FROM TOWN
Largo S rooma. «  a )»  lof 44.100
to ACRE 4 GOOD WILL
B > 77 don, brwtoca. 1 bodroema. }
boma. m  aa b iforafi. kiiciwn bunt
m ina ftnea. I l l J t t
NOME 4 INCOME
S m orgomi , 1 koRW. plua 4 4 4 roam 
Oupioc. largo Wl — loo by oppeinfmam

LIFE-HOSPlTAIr-ALTO 
li HOME INSURANCE

L*7 Ranch

- CT Taigi C*t
m s sto Jam  

10.S2SB 
1414 04 

10.13SS4 
41421 4S 
S.MI 14 

D.44I 14 
14.IS4.W 
541041 
IJISID 
4.S40 11 
U lO 14
SG».to

Irro rRy
provonwnta, H t  
orror. Invalidity,
Clancy In any 
rataronco to 
propoaod aaaoaanwnta, and ca nearnfng 
any anwr manor or ming oa to ofilcb a 
btorino la a  canolifuiiorwi grtraquiaita 
to tba volMIty of aoid oaaoaimanl i. ara- 
covdinga and knprovoffwnta and in  wbleb 
Rw ownor or oamara oro an) Rtod to d 
baarwg undar Iba Canalltutton and Won 
af Rw Stofa t f  TtkM and fba g r a t ^  
m «  t l  aoM City Cammlaaton.

M loadno aucb baorlna.
anil k .......................
gorcal af_ ,
afraafa. wllbln Rw Hmlts

raol ana trua aomari  Rwraaf tor 
Rwl pertton of Rw coaf of iRld Imgrova 
manta aafarminad kv aald CRY Cammto 
flan to ba M iw i aa igainal tucb otoR- 
tmg praparllaa, and iba raol ond Irua 
awrwra Rwraaf. and dRdtoal raflwaya ac

id ftraaf, tnd
tdid dbuiiMg

. . . .  and cborga at garaanai l& H li 
aocura aeynwm oi aoid aaaiaamimi 
apaciof bonafift la acenw la aocb aucb 
•buitmo proparty and Iba awnor ar 
tm m rt Rwratf by vlrfdi al

ly aracoadinga a r canirad  In 
ioW bngrovamanla.

«mg ony mlttoko or dtacroponcy In Ibo nomaa Of 
ar daft- aucb owtwr or awnor a. or In daacr

•* **2 /
f̂raf and griar Dana uga t̂ agid 

gragarttoa, trgm Rw dRla agw
manta wara ardarad ky adNI C ^  Cam- 

Rakfff̂ Y and
ebarga agaiw  Rw rtH  and trva aomara 
tboroof. M af aoM Rato, atoatbar aucb 
grafarfy ka daacrtoao t r

ar aucb
ka na

tdch rail and inta dwngn 
ar ctrraehv banwd to aucb

arogarty 
Rw raaf

aald Rroparto In any of aald pracaadinga 
Wim rrforonca to aoid Rnarpygmami. 

imwHdaaa any oaaaaa^nom or 
I laauad to aviOanca Rwraaf; kwi, 

perrtf af
okuttlng upon aiMd atraafi. tm  
tn t  frut awnor ar ownart fbaraaf, and 
aacb rotlraad, Nwll ba ebargaO wHb, and 
ba iwwa Oar, aoM aataaanwnta, owicb 
aboil ka vaNd wbaibor tr  m l aucb aumar 

ba nomad tr  y r acHy 
aucb praparty ka datcread  

daatrtoio, an OI 
. Artida 1 1 M  t f  

*fm t Chfii t u toaaa af Taaaa. 3
aald imgmvtmaiif^  gracaadtoQt, y d aa-â iaamâ iaa l̂aâ î i â î iafrucoî l. l̂ar 
tomwd and Wvltd

Of an aaW mattarg and Ritoai, an 
tm tum tr  cWknRw any aacb diiRllj |  
pragadr ar any infaraal Ibaraiiv d t mm  
aa on aflwra in any wMa iniaraai ad or 
aWaciad ky fba Ibtoga onl nwnart bore

DONS by Oniar if  iba City Owimto- 
awn af Rw City al Sig Swtok- fa m t. 
RNa.IWi day of Daaamkar, 1004r£*m4».irfl3
(IMU

I \l (illlMi
v w r n  u

Selling . .
Watch Nfwtpoptr For A4* & Dofa!
Small Down Paym^t Cut Into Labors Fer Fanrn 
Somo Irrigation Water Located On Highway 349 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
Fer Information:

1101 Avenue Q —  Lubbock, Texas 
McPherson And Ayletwerfh 

Tel. Dara -  PO 5-6648 Nights -  PO 5-75U Or SW 54M

RIAL ESTATI IRUL ESTATI

HOUSES PUB BALE X i'llD U SIW  FOR f  aLB
------'1 SEbR^OM, 1 RATH. Wi

I carpal, lanca. garoga. 001

A3

I <

R E A I

I *a* Tbia la a raai Oargain. AM l l t li
1 SMALL Mouse tor Mda al vory~~Ww 
| pr,«a laa al 401 Stoto AM 44144

Helen Shelly
1211 Mam St. AM 4 8781IDS Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

I,ee H a n s -A M  4-5619 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 

Mrs Jeff Brown — AM 4-63X scotod 1 htdranm. lefy of yforugo. Mmd-
I KOpod afW fmrod vofW. oppraavnatof' 

LIVE IN RELAXED COMFORT to Part U t montb 
hm—Ertro Iga llv roam wtm firapMca. 
tormol dining, 1 bdrma. prafty yd.

PERFECT MOME-ktock 1 lidraam 1 
aofh«. dan witb bcapwca. pattia poragi. 
tonerd yard MEb, f 'n tm tt  
OWN- (SON T RENT Complatofy

NEAT 1 EFDROOM frORW. oROCfwd go- 
'oga. 1 lofy. toncad yard, rvcafwm rantol 
propacty, aniy 04200 104 Bircb 
COMMSRClAL-torga laf ItolM b. WRl 

THE FIRST TO LIVE IN RiR naw ancrato ktoct building, m »  WIR con- 
MOMS of 1 kdrm, t  bofb, dan. kR. m Udrr frgda, pricad to aaN. Sag t f  1B4 
nil. med yd. buyar pgya ctoaing ipat am.

WILL trade for  sm aller  homc-
Thla tovafy 2 bdrma. 2 bom, hwga dan 
wRb brapwea. ma med Laon tifokiiabad

rtO k te  CASH wm m t*t yau mto RiN 
7 rm brkk HOMS. 4 bdrmi. 2 bathy, car
pal 4 dropaa, ufMfty rm. doukw $tr. 
CTWica laegtian.

FREE HOMS 
Drag kv awr 
Man naw, yaw 
lacatian.

PLANNINO SERVICt. 
afbra ana cbeaaa your 

owica af buiwor and

"in lust aevir fathom the feminine fhyatk)u&"

ifOE Or. ff af camtortakla iMng—I bdrm 
2 bdfh. torwwl dining, egrpof. toi 
OgMaa tcboai.

Wi WISH TO TAxe tola iggaftonlfy 
to wtob you apcb g  Marry ^ m m a a  
and a praaparaua Naw Yoor.

Can HOME Per A Home
P<>R SALt ar laaaa t »fra nica 1 kad 
room, f  kofb homd, 1700 Yato PfRid 
lor auicb iranaiwinn. Pbona AM 1-ilOi 
ar MM 4.77W d i r  e tk  »  to.
d i i w  T M e w i t^ o to  imito m  aw b

F H A. 4 VA REPOS

Lucfiia Cafiwa
AM 47147 
AM 44411

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072

AN IDEAL WAY TO USE THl 
CHRISTMAS aONUS 

EXTRA SPECIAL _
440 Acra Form, naor Waafkraak, a t  
gcraa cvbivaHato 177 acra cawan t t t f -  
manf, hauaa and konw ladatog neN t 
Mt acra Raiawi undi iidad.
MOTMER-IN LAWS HAVIN __
1 kdrm inch  IN bofba. iga kR wiRi 
buiR'ln R40 Soportfa dan wnb w ^  
Ruming flripinca Corgal 4  WaROA 1 tog 
TTir - xifSwnafW. DM Cargarf. LtOa
NRAR 'lAto PLACE SMOPPINO CBWTtR  
7 aarm Frgrrw, Wrga IMng raam 4 
EM. rm Carpal 4 wagaa. nim  kdr^wad 
ngars. Roar tornoew (anead. TaOdI S7JW

Lga kR wffk buRi-bw. 
^  NIca ipiRA

•TmckI MrfH40r ^ ___ —
tarpon and cWrgm

Harold G. Talbot Bobat J. Cook

i I
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LUCKV I  mOHT HAM6 
UM< OME OF "ntOSt TWE-] 
TOFS^MOW TO ttT  OUT

N

giRaiNfl o t̂WEAO is 'njc pî
’ THAT W«APH) T»« OUSE M F«mT 

or IUZ<5 PUNE.

1*1 A M  I S '60UVtt'5 , 
mvEL5...«a?Tl 
OC-.CHAPTK ONE..

*fW FATHER HAD A 6MALL ESTATE IN NOTTlNSHAiHSHlRE;
I  WAS THE THIRD OF flVi SONS.' HE SENT ME TD-.*

T

JtL f>

600D6aff!THI$BOOÎ HAd
lUOI«lNOISDANDAfTV4iOM

.1!

lU  5TAPT REAPING
“  TOlWRROaJ.,

7

Oh n o 'T  1 Countw n ,n o . i  ^  thr€e.<;iim-
shove.'

f  Oh,boy/ \  One,..tuxo...W Slim.' H 
It’ll bu6t r - ~ V ^ N o !  No: into a -m.jillion I pieces.' JXn^X

Waor<f

! Fentuick! Stop 
‘ Don’t do it.'

t i r

'9

- TTTTTT^
VOUVE BEEN V /  

PEELING ONIONS, ) ' /  /''■ '''A 
HAVEN'T YOU ?

------- - --------- — HOW
\  1 i DI D YOU

GUESS ?

I l l  L

' /

ONE MORE RUN, A L — 
THIS SNOW MAKES IT 

TOUGH.

i ' .

M ( kK4f« TnbuAe'— • o

1^* ® o .P o o * o'
>®p O 6  * * *D• -«  ^

S3^<e SEARCH R3RTHAT 
CHUNK OP ARCTIC ICE GOES 
ON AS TRACY TAKES ABML 
PHOTOS AT THE SCENE OF

t h e  c a r  w r e c k .
I / O

ANIMALS 
AMO

YEAH— K ID S  W ITH A  
TDBOGGANtipOKINO F=OR, 

A  PL A C E  TO S U D E . 4
■ —I—

-A-O-

■ , g s s »

TMtRE ARt 50M  
PACKA6E5 ON THE BACK 
SEAT, LA D O lEl-l 6UE55 
WE CAN ALL—NANA

More facts about basil R a tb o n e
H is
favorite Is —

►5

Hisfavorite  piau iS'”
 ̂ A His favorite 

magazines-:*

On the  Rodent to
M ondalot^.*

'Raton a  Hot 
Tin Roof.*

^  Ml kv fpwSieie. I«aT** ...... .. U-10

A t the time our story begins,
B a s il w as a m oderately successful 
mouse-to*mcxjse salesm an.

VWtAT <lNO OF 
dANOWiCHli'T
Anvwav?

< j5:cu-;n <

'

iTi* TEPQ BuE-lTSTHe
VVO»iT SANDWICH
1 C V E R T A S T tP

\

WELL/TWCN, IVC MAVe
T O  T h i n k  u p  a

PiPPEPENT NA4̂ &

TTcWf a im  ti Tsarl

,v
I •' \

WHUFF I NO FOOD ALL THAT- -FOOD 
T w p t AM I o rrz y  f an* j u r r  
• IT T K e O  LONQ, MV L*G8 
FVCL LIKE RUeSIRt BUT 
WE OOTTA PINO A QOOO

«>oT rm o c i

■

FV ONE 7 H t « . oorrm  
FP3GER MMCEE WE ARE AND 
90RT O'DOPE our TK  8C0IEE. 
60 WE OOKT 00 BAROinr 

INTO MAVBK MOREX.
WE CAN WeCLEl

I  SEEN y o u  
COME OUT OF 
TH'SMIF HOUSE, 
DOC PRITCHART- 
WHO’S AILIN'?^

SN U FFY  
AIN'T FEELIN ' 

NONE TOO 
GOOD

I /'

HE'S GOT A 
NWREBKIHED, 

ARM

HOW ON 
AIRTH 
DID HE 
WRENCH  

IT?

I  WUZ TRVIN' 
TO COlLEa MY c 
DAD6URN BILL. 

NOSEY

0)0 '(OU OML N AEKXIT 
THE WUJWJER, Sei?GEANTT 
..THATB A PETECTIVE 
r BUREAU CAR'

30NE BV5TANDW? 
MUST HAVE WPORTFt? 
rr, JOHNNY.'.THERE 
WAS Ol'lTE A CROWD

•..THAT KOVAR S1RL WA5 PRETTY 
m o . ' . .  MADE 6 0 0 D  MONEY A3 A 
MAID h er e ..BUT SHE m S  ALWAYS 
BORRCWING FROM M E ."

TOM WILSON*;. 
TOUTS UNDER 

A R R EST/

HOLD
THAT

6TUP10 OAFS ^
'u t  'e u e a m « o u T M /  

FA T

t t ’-to

h
UlNi

/fM furrrN6
™  F0LWN6 CHAIRS IN

THE WAREHOUSE- AND 
5ETTIN6 UPA 5TAaE!-JAyl 

MAYBE WE-5H0ULD CHECK 
THIN65 OVER-AT LUNCH?

I HAVE A UTTIE PRIVATE 
DININ6-R00M ADJ0ININ6 MV OffiCL'— 

WILL TOU DROP OVER-AROUND NOON? 
YOU'RE WELCOME, TOO, MRS. WORTH, 
OF COUWEl-.THOUGH I  IMA6INE 
YOU'D RATHER REST THAN LISTEN 

TO US TALK SHOP.'

JUNE 15NT WEARING 
A WRAP OR ANYTHING 
OSneMEUSSA* . 
5HEUCATCNC0LD./

IWOULDNT 
WORRY ABOUT THAt 
DR.M0RQAN/“  
YOU THINK rVE 

ARRANGED THESE 
FLOWERS RIGHT?

THEY LOOK FINE, 
MEUSSA/

AS A MATTER OF FACT 
rV E  SEEN SEVERAL 
PNEUMONIAS THIS 
YEAR ALREADY/

i 11

PERHAPS YOU SHOULD 
GO OUT AND GIVE HER 
AoHOTOFPENlOLLIN 
OR SOMETHING AS A 
PRECAUTION?

Special- . 
NEW 
EUREKA 
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 
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Construction 
Of Armory 
May Be Halted
FORT WORTH (AP)-^A Tex- 

las contractor has bMn qtfes- 
tioned by the U S. Army Corps 
of Engineers about the poesibil-

I  Victoria.
A Corps of Engineers spokes

man said the contractor, Keel
ing Bros, of Richardson, was 
a» ed  how much money might 
be saved if work were termi
nated.

The possibility of halting the 
work is perhaps connected with 
Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara’s recent decision to 
merge the reserve with the Na
tional Guard.

The engineer spokesman said 
the question was asked at the 
request of the Defense Depart
ment. He added that the query 
apparently had been misinter
preted.

A contractor on a similar 
project at San Antonio had teen 
asked the same question, he 
said. But he stressed that con
struction at the Victoria job 
was “ jwoceeding full steam.”

Skiing Jackie 
'Has Balance'
ASPEN. Colo. (AP) -  Mrs 

John F. Kennedy skis down the 
deep powder snow on Butter
milk Mountain in a style "a lit
tle above average” for a be
ginner, her instructor said to
day.

“She’s got fine balance.” said 
Tim Carter, an expert teaching 
her the art of skiing on the gent 
ly rising peak near her holiday 
chalet.

“ Mrs. Kennedy falls very sel 
dom. which shows her expert 
ence as a water skier and 
horsewoman,” Carter .said 
“She was a little tired the first 
day, Sunday, but she's becom
ing adjusted to the attitude 7,913 
ft. and appears a little stronger 
every day.”

Mrs Kennedy, with her chil 
dren Caroline. 7, and John Jr,, 
4. is staying here through Sun 
day. Sen -elect Robert F. Ken 
nedy, D-N.Y., four of his chil
dren. and other Kennedys are in 
the holidaying party.

\
N. Pushes 

Windup
UNITED NATIONS,

(AP) — The U.N. General As
sembly makes another attempt 
today to finish its 1964 busine«s 

Ity of stopping construction of ®f>owlown over the
, j  A m y L s e rv e  .m o ry

Quaison-Sackey of Ghana called 
chief delegates to his office this 
morning for a second informal 
poll which he hoped would give 
Jordan or Mali a two-thirds ma
jority for a seat on the Security 
Council starting New Year’s 
Day.

In one such informal poll 
Tuesday the assembly members 
gave Malaysia 80 votes, the 
Netherlands 91 and Uruguay 92 
for the other three council seats 
that became vacant Jan. 1. At 
an assembly session afterward. 
Quaison-Sackey declared them 
elected by general con.sent.

79 TO JORDAN 
On this informal poll Jordan 

got 70 votes and Mali 50. Mali 
refused to withdraw unless one 
of the two got the two-thirds 
majority required for election 
on a formal vote. Apparently 
some of the 112 assembly mem
bers polled cast ballots for both 
Jordan and Mali.

Quaison-Sackey and Secre- 
tary'-General U Thant awaited 
Soviet acceptance of a U.S.-ap
proved plan to recess the as
sembly late today, seek volun
tary financial contributions 
from members and resume the 
assembly Jan. 11 without rais
ing the Soviet vote question.

Thant proposed to appeal at 
an afternoon session to all 
members, “without prejudice to 
their previous positioas on the 
question of finances,” to bring 
the financial situation of the 
organization to solv’ency by vol
untary contributions.

He also proposed to have the 
assembly authorize him to 
spend money for U.N. purposes 
in 1965 at the 1964 budgetary 
level “pending decl.slons to be 
taken at the resumed session” 
on a new budget.

CALL CONFAB 
Quaison-Sackey then would 

declare Thant’s proposals 
adopted without objection; call 
for consultations on the Soviet- 
U.S. asse.ssments di.spute during 
the recess, and announce that 
the assembly would “proceed 
with its bu.siness’’ on Jan. 11.

The two statements were de
signed to lay the groundwork for 
settling the Soviet-U.S. dispute 
over Article 19 of the U N 
Charter, which .says any mem
ber two years behind in assess- 
ment.s “^ a ll  have no vote” in 
the assembly.

The Soviet Union is more than

N.Y. does not pay assembly assess
ments for the Congo and Mid
dle-East peace-ke^ng opera
tions, contending they are iUn- 
gal. A voluntary contribution 
would enable the Russians to 
get square with Article 19 Mdth- 
out admitting they were paying 
peace-keeping dues.

Since convening Dec. 1, the 
assembly has done , necessary 
business without voting to avoid 
a U.S. challenge of the Soviet 
vote.

CLOVIS, N M. (AP) -  A man 
dressed in Western hat and 
boots drove a late model auto to 
a Clovis used-car l(d and took a 
newer one out for a road test 
Tuesday.

When he didn’t come back,
Eolice discovered that the car 

e had left had been stolen from 
a lot in Amarillo, Tex.

Amarillo officers found that 
the car left there had been sto
len from a lot at Lubbock, Tex.

Police at Lubbock determined 
that a car a man left there had 
been taken off a lot at Hobbs, 
N.M.

Hobbs police were trying to 
find out where the car left there 
had come from.

Boy Concedes 
Leg Must Go
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ron

ald Baker—the 16-year-old who 
once ran away from home rath
er than face the amputation of 
his leg—is in a Los Angeles hos
pital. awaiting surgery.

Ronald is now reconciled to 
the fact that he must lose his

Big Sjjtlng (Texos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 30, 1964 9

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
tractors of migrant farm work
ers must register with the Labor 
Department in order to do busi
ness in 1965.

The Farm Labor Contractor 
Act applies to those who. for a 
fee, recruit, solicit, hire, furnish 
or transport more than nine 
migrant farm workers a year 
for interstate farm employment.

It does not apply to farm 
employers who recruit only for 
th d r  own operations. Tbftftg 
was aimed at improving 
ing conditions for the, migrant 
workers.

General Election 
Held In Nigeria
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Ni 

eeria’s first general election in 
Tour years of independence be
gan today in a cloud of confu
sion.

Early indications were that 
the boycott ordered by leaders 
of opposition parties had wide
spread support in the south, 
where the opposition is strong 
est.

The ruling Nigerian National 
Alliance, based In the northern 
and western regions, was fa 
vored to win even without the 
boycott because its areas are 
the most populous.
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TOKYO (AP) — Premier 
Chou En-lai has painted a glow 
ing economic picture of Com- 
muni.st China, declaring that 
“the task of readju.sting the na
tional economy has b ^  basi
cally accomplished.” Radio 
Peking .said today

can e^’en joke about It. The 
operation is planned Thuradav.

“ I guess I won’t dance the old 
year out.” Ronald said.

He said his attitude has 
changed because doctors have 
convinced him he must have the 
operation—n r die from cancer.

Also, he said, he has received 
encouragement from many peo
ple who have resumed full, hap
py lives after undergoing

two years behind because Itlslmilar operation.

IN KENTUCKY

18*Year-Olds Soon 
Can Sign, Get Loan

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -
“There has been en all-rwnd is.\-par-olds never

upsurge in agricultural and in- u sb good -  or did thev? 
dustruil production and the on- - -
tire economy has taken a turn 
for the better and is entenng a 
new period of development.”
Chou said.

Chou’s report on the work of

Starting Jan. 1 the common
wealth will allow them to buy 
homes, open charge accounts 
and obtain loans under their 
own .signatures.

A 1»4 legislatlv-e act make*
the government was delivered jg gM for both men
last week before the current ^f^nien. with a few excep- 
session of the National People s ,jong jhe  legal age stiU is 21 for

^  the purchase of ^ o h o b c  bever-Congress. sriiich opened 
lac Dec M.f  Dec 20. ggps and for care and treatment

Chou admitted that “several handicapped children 
years ago. at a time when Chi-| Kentucky is the first state to 
na’s national economy had; j ^^pr  (he legal age to 18. ac- 
achieved a great expansion, it cording to the Commerce H ear 
encountered some serious diffi
culties.”

He blamed these on three suc
cessive years of natural disas 
ters—from 19.59 to

ing House of Chicago Several 
states have a legal age of 18 for 
women but 21 for men.

Proponent.s say that if aome- 
one is old enough to vote snd 
Join the armed forces, be is old 
enough to buy a car and make 
other transactions.

Opponents contend 18 Is too 
tender an age for venturing into 
the business forest of notes, 
deeds and sundry legal docu 
ments.

“ Just wait till the car dealers, 
the banks and the loan compa 
nles start collecting defaulted 
notes from these aids,” one 
state official said.
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TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only 857 90 To M l»  
Military $5410 To |S8 M

TlUx Is TOTAL Mo. PayiBL
You Can Move In Today 

Sea Thesa FUIXY-RENOVAT-| 
KD Homes Right Awav. Only A; 
Vary Few Left. They Are 
Owned And .Sold By FHA . . .i 
With Six M o b . Warranty. It| 
Won't Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

SE i u s  POP OPYICS SPACE, 
and VA RtPOSSeSSIONS

MAMKHILL 3

You OAl hgriby cammnndid In iw v t JJJ2****
!!!!L •w i^ m g  CNnHon by making UNDER CONSTRUCT-OH, on V»

trK  knehan. anochad

Hcotion Ihartef 
ctrevignon. 

of Hovmrd, for four 141 csnoocutlvt 
wotkt, tho firti pubUcoflon la bo gf 
i«ott B  doyt bofbrt tti* r«furn day of 
lh« Cltollan

Hortm PgU Not. but on Nw rofum 
day h«r«lnahava nomto hov* you m«n 
bnd m art b tfo rt told Court, tM  Writ

^̂WWW WŶ̂W B̂WŶW.
Ittuod and givtn utWor my hand and 

tool of tMd C m ^ m Big IprUig. IMt 
140) Pay of Dfcambgr, HM

M PERN ^ X .  Clark, OHfrIct Court. 
Iloword County, Twtoa 
By. JOB BARBER. Otputy

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

dtn^k. Hoadta^na homo In 
pmg contw H) Coildga P« 
on lh a  markfi Cah lor di 
WHITE ROMAN BRICK. OM dWi l<mWar 
dU wool corpaflng. dll lOlld luiiury. WUI 
trogt or tokt HOt noft 
1—L d e n . u t il it y  room  and offlca 
mtrrarad t l i t t f  doort. dtublt lo iottriat

. nylon corpefma mrauyNaid. 
__ . .  -.v«d on londKr oping ran b*

AffrENT^ON*7NVESTORS — 0»n1  m itt 
bargain 1 houtt porkr) d«a<; fond dup 
Hoi loerlfttt lof on Wmi 4thi 7 ham tt

CITY OP BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
SUMMARY OF PAVING ESTIMATES, 

rn u i STREET IMPROVEMENTSisei—anai yg the real and true owners
S o v ie t rTrpmipr Khru^hrhev w h o ' 0^ PROPERTY abutting upon .-Htyiei rrem jer ymoTEENTH street and sundry

abruptly and perfidiously torCi other streets and avenues
n/irvwf aornwmpnfc'VT'TMIN THE CITY OF BIG SPRING,o d r e d  a g r e e m e n i s  ^^0  to  ............ * —

Cl AIMING ANY 
PROPERTY, OR

up several hundred agreements 
and contracts, withdrew Soviet 
expert .s from China and cut off 
the supply of important items of 
equipment.”

New Liner 
For British

ALL OWNING OR 
SUCH ABUTTING ANY interest 

t h e r e in , and  to  a ll  in t e r e s t e d  
in any  oe th e  PROCEEDINGS, CON 
tr a c t  or  o t h e r  m a t t e r s  HBREIN-
AFTER MENTIONED;

Notict It hrrrby givtn Id Ih* rt 
and true ownor* of proporty oOutting 
upon Iht htrtinafttr nomtd and C 
tcribml porllont of TtUrlMOMi S trtt; o 
tundrv tth tr itrruH ond ov tno ti wllhU) 
the City et BI9 Spring, Ttxot. ond to 
all ptrwint owning or clolming ony 

ind to oil roilroodt et t r n t  thdrein.

all atti«n claiming, or kWertt ldd Hi, any 
ef told proptrly or Hi any of the pr»- 
cttdm gt. coniroett and motlort hwt- 
In nntnflonad. Ihof;

The City of Big SprHig. Ttimt. acting 
by lit City Commlttion by duty tneef- 
td  ordinonct doted Octeotr I), 1144.
hot detrrmHied the neetttity ter, end 
hot ordered, the permoneni kn^evp. 
ment of wM itr ie ft ivlihin the IlmUt 
htrtm ofter defined by roltino. groduig, 
tilling, wldtnlng. pormonently paving or 
rtpoving tome and by the comtruCTlon, 
rtcontlrucflon. rtpolring or roollgnlng 
concrete curbe and gutttrt, M the man 
ner and where the City Engineer d* 
terminal that odeguetr curbt and gut 
t t r i  ere net new inttolled on proper 
grade and IHie. end by oonetruction of 
luch droint ond incMentali and oppur 
ftnonett e t dtomtd neetttory by told 
Englnter, ell ' 
be centiructed
Hcotlent . __  _ - . _
oinetr d iiu u  (Beguo ti and tultoble, ont

WE.VIMBU ry«K.VBBWTT wT ■4>*Ki
of lu th  Improvementi Id 

d  occordino to tuch ipfcl- 
•tondotdt a t  Ih t City tn -

ta b t  conitructad bi th« _ __
a t provided tor Hi Plane and Spoclflca- 
llont and the Contract A grttm tntt, eov- 
erbie the coratruettan of aold tmaraua- 
monlt , now on flit Hi the offlca of Iht 
City Sterttorv

That taW City Cemmitilen, by loM 
ordHionct. tur thor di t ir inlnog the necet 
tUy bf levying o tte ttm anlt Ibr a  por. 
Hen of the co ttt of the rontlructlon ef 
toM Impiertm onli ogolmt Iho propar 
lift oMPtlna upon toM ttr to ft PM 
■f piiit l Iho real and turn lum art fhoro 
of, and hot adopted the arepat td  opper 
Nenmerd ef ce tti hereinafter tel out be
tween told CNy and told abutting prep- 
crtim and Iheir ewnort; Ihat me per 
Hen of told coett prepoeed to be to ob 
tooted will be m accordance wUh me 
Front Peel Rule or Plant and there 14 
tef euf 04 a iiew t a  tchedule 
me vorleui ttreeft end porllene 
a  be improvid. and the rotet and eolL 
motet ef coeft a  reference a  each of 
told ttreeft br pertan  Iherepf, tbwft

c o r n !
level a t  on Weet tm

ELLEN EZIELL ......................  AM 4 7401
(M)LOIE ROBINSON ................ AM 4 4M’
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ AM 44741
JOE MOFFITT ........................  AM 14M1

roWecilni 
nt mar to)

SUMMARY OF SUB UNIT PAVING ESTIMATES. STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 1164

* LONDON (AP) — John Brown 
& Co., the Gla.sgow shipyard 
which built the Queen Elizabeth 
and the Queen Mary, tixlay re 
celved the contract for building 
a new ship for the Atlantic run.

The contract for the new 58,- 
066-ton liner was signed by Sir 
John BrcKklebank, chairman of 
the Cunsrd Steamship Co., and 
I,ord Aterconway, chairman of 
John BrowTi.

The cost is estimated at $64.4
million.

The keel will be laid in mid
summer.

The new hip—code named Qr 
until Its 1966 launching—wUl be 
lighter compared with the 83.- 
6̂ to n  Queen Mary, which it is 
to replace.

Modem materials and build- 
ing matbods mean It will equal 
the Mary’s 2,008- passmger ca- 
peclty. It la planned to ^ a k e  the 
^tham pton-N ew  Yore run in 
414 relying on luxury ap
peal kod elaborate recreation 
facOitiea to attract 
trom the airlioef.

UnH
N«. Strtet From TO

CAO Coif 
Por Froot FI.

Ftoftog Com TiOll CoW 
F tr Front Ft. For Front FI, Frog. Ownor C l Tptol C l

30-3 N A/ltord H P L. H. W. 3rd S F.L. N. w. jm SVM tS .8 ^ W n 1 lAiooe t4,70EA0
M na S.P L. llto  Floea H F.L. F M . TOO I.M 77$ 4 8 13.47S74 11, $ » 0f

M-3I Stef. S F.l . 14111 H.F.L. )»m UO 77$ 4 .8 ■.1ES.71 10,58 »
36*31 mtt W F.L. Vir'nia Ava. W nl to End of StTMf l .» 7 7$ 4 8 7.740 4$ 0474 04
36-33 N W Sto W F.L. Gkrago E P L. AAoln 1 SO 7 7$ 4 8 s n i t M MJUS4

N 9th E P L. U S Myiy. r w  F L. Sfoto Hwy 790 ISO 77$ 4 8 $1,7)7 S3 47471 4$
36 }S N. w lOfh E F.L. N. Son An'to WF.L. U. S. Ifwy. E7 ISO 17$ 4 8 4.1774$ S.S49 74
34 34 N. Son Anionid N P L. H W. Sto S.F.L. 1. $. M 1 .S0 77$ 4 .8 n sT fso 8.141 8
M 37 N Ayllord N F L. H W. $H) S.F.L. U S. Hwy. B7 1J 0 77$ 4 8 n M t.n 14,tM.W
^  31 Nolon S F.L. lift! H F.L. » 1 so 77$ 4 8 $,101.00 5410 00
>-39 VIrqinia S P L. F M. 700 H F L. PDRIlpl Rd. 1 so 7 7$ 4 8 3J37.40 ta is E i
36-40 s«n»«8 S.F.L. 4to N F L . 6th 1J 0 77$ 4 8 4.749.00 o .m  i:i
4M Stttlw S.F.L. 3rd N.P.L. 4th ISO 3 0033 4S08 a .3 » « 7400 W
44 2 13to E F.L. F M. 700 E.F.L. F lrt SIR. TfOct t.so 30t$3 4 $033 All*. 77 $ jm  11

'a hearing will t>4 Olvgn ond htid by 
and iHtore the City Commlnlon of tho 
CHy of Big S^lng, Twdi, In m« Com- 
mltilon Chomber of tho City Hgll Hi the
City ol Sig 2I* -’ ÎTday of January, IBS, of 7:00 pm . 
O'clock to tho root ond truo dwnoci, 
whoftiof nom«d or corroetly norgod Hi 
m« onottmonl PfoeooDingi or n ^ d f M i  
propwfy okuffing upon ootd jdrooH wttm 
In tho llmiti to b* Hnprpvod, and H  dll 
lion hoidoft or olhof porwnt ownUw pf 
ddlmlno ony ouch oRuftlnp p r^o i^ ,  or 
any mtwtoi morWn, and teW I folhwayi
ArrtlOViriO WrflWk Of OOM ttrOOTO M
gbovo doflnod, ond lb oil amor* Hifor- 
Ottod In ony of mo procotdlngi, 
tracts or motttro ond norofn
montlenod, or Inctdom H  or fWoflPE 
mgrttg or fho tbfitract *0f m# eoMFruc- 
ndu bf Hnprovomafdg hofoHi rofatYOd tb 

At fOM tkn t Rhd pioea, oH tuch pw- 
•om, firtm, LkfkPfWlwti . roHwg* and 
wtofot. kn t ih tb  opont* and dmwwiio. 
•hall hovg lha rWhf M a p p e r  M  I t  
bf hoord and oHor taoHm yty w  *b Rw 
•otd osstownontSi dnd do to ih t omounf 
n m to f p ragn td  • • • fS f f -S r t I ! '*aouitife Frgpwty and Ih# riOl 
gwnof or ownori moriof. and o« lo Hit 
nSTond chorgo of goroonai ••
•ocurt ptymoni of (oM diooatmtnh  ttik 
•pocioi bonofiH to accrut to doch «vch 
obuHing propirty onK Rig ownw or 
amtmrt BidriW by Ybliid a t i M  bm

provemonti, ft any, or eanegrnliig any 
orror, InvalMtty, Irrogvlorlty or dofl- 
cloncv In ony praceedhigs or cbntract hi 
riforcnco to toM kiipi'e»*ntonto, end toM 
propoMd oiioitm dntt, and concornlng 
any amor moltor or mmg a t to which a 
hearing It a  cotwflfutlonol prtroRuiolto 
to mo vaUdlfy ef told oMootmonto, pror 
etodingt ond tmprevemofrti end on wMeh 
Iho ownw or oomort a ^  onllftod to a  
hoorlng und«r fho Conimutlon end loi»t 
of tho Stole of Toxot and mo proewS 
Ingt ef told City CemmMian.

Allowing tuen Iworlng, otM 
wtll bo loyfdd ooerintt ooch oni 
parcel of proporty gbulting up 
ttrooft. wfltiln Iho Hmltt obevo 
and me real and true ownort thor oof Mr 
mot perHen of the..spyt of ipid improvt- 
monft doformlnod by told City Coinmlb- 
tlon to bo at i t t t od dgelhtt tuch MW 
tHig praporfiga. ond Ih t real and true 
Oivnert Ihortef, end ogblntt rallwoyi oc-

......................ttrodf, and
I cofMtlMa 

toM dbuffing

nomot of

ifrtt and grtor Rent ugon tgt 
gnopartido. frg^o ^hd B44b odN 
mofitt wort ordorod ^  taW Ctly Com-

chore* ogOMtl lha ria l and trv* owntrt 
moroof, 01 df told GMt, tm tm ar tuch 
gi tg w lr  b t  OaicrBta Or dorraetty Oo- 
Kribtd, or guch rgM Bad tn e^ ew n ert 
be nomad. Of cOrrocHy nomdi In Mieh 
pracdodMieb)

m ittokt or dltcroponcy Hi Iht 
tuch- owner or ownort, or Hi 
•old proporty Hi ony of toM pracatdingt 
wim rrfortrKO to told Hnpravwnanft. 
molt Invalldoto any otootoniafif or cor- 
Ufkato Itouod bi oytaenco ftm aati but. 
n tv iftho ltii. each parrel of proporty 
ebufllng upon ooM ttrooft. and Ih t rtol 
and truo owner or ownort moroof, 

rellreiw, than 
b# iMbfd tor, MR 
thou be voNd tMitfhor

bo homod df
eoffbctty ' nPor

vMOd Chrll _
Od. horototore
CemmiMleit ,e i  
told impreyWnofRt, grbcoadmo t Wid id- 
tdtgmdnto oo* bdtho cantlDrctod, per. 
tormod ind  tovMd.

Of ON Ibid Moworg bnd thMoi. on 
ownbn dr d blml ^  4y _«ach dtofftiwf 
gropo^Mr or any intorddf Ihdrgfn, 04 imf 
04 on am ort HI any wtog Hiton 
twoctoe by Ih t towgi and moitt

rT9M*T*̂M1̂M xYTtr P̂ MMO FI^kw.
OONi by ontor bf ihg City Oimmto- 

Hon of m* Citv  ̂ Of Sig S^Hig. V4M4.

WOTRRPnM>VVB* OTTfIGn
r  or not tuch owfwr 
Hfiod Of corraclfy 

.   ̂ oporty b# BMcrtoid
r Sw crB ii. pH 04 irauty  

ArttdP IM M  of m t im  
StgtkdM of TMtob. at.emoRd

of m* city of Sig SwHig. 
• im  pay of OoMmbdr, IN4. 

SfMMd'

of ^

tor torgo tomlty, to"^LTS*TlPER PEC T HOME
aero. * baOroom brick 
SS.7il eUYS HOME NEAP BAIB. I

k of 
Juol

OPEN HOUSE Every Dey I 
1304 GRAKA | 

P au l O rgan Real E state  ! 
I AM 3 3374 AM 34308

BUYING 
OR SELLING

vfR Y  LAPOa gotg cMtoRton. oto* 
name, 1 aowaamk titOon eg n gam ut h
otrfra Moo t «q>ntto and WunWy room
M69 4
) BiUHOOMS-fencod yard ntor io ta . 
M il down, m  month 
4 LARee FURNiSMBO APARTMeNTB- 
OMO waotton, wtu trade on torm or 
Fropwty noor tChOOf 
LOIS ON NORTH SiO e-oiM  S bodraani 
haute
■ARGAiN-y hovoot on cornor g 4 -  
•ofro ig It toi^oao wtm mtt. Near Cot

kHig dfttonco
tn I r lot s o

Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

hh

Slaughter
1305 Gregg______ AM 4 2662

MARY SUTER
AM 4 0919 1005 U ncaster
c lo sin g  c o st  o nly
7 A 7 bwtroemt. I k 7 bomt. rtody tor 
ercuaency. Mi to t i l l  poynwnft 
lias s o  PT UNDER ROOF 
I ergo ) bodraomt. IV) boltit. dtn. daubti

rrogo, good woH, IM ■ M  lof 
MILES FROM TOWN 
Largo S reemt. to i  111 lof S4.100 

H ACRE A GOOD WELL 
7t r V  don, hriplaco. I bodreemt, I 
bdfht. m  to n  ifgrogt. kilchon bulH 
in flit ftfico. |l).iM  
HOME A INCOME
S Ktdraomo. 7 bomt, plut f A 4 room 
dupitii, Wrgo lof See by oppeinfmtnf

LIFE-HOSPTTAlr-ALTO 
k  HOME INSURANCE

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI.
Office 3700 La Junto

KtnhFOod Addition

*,3 Bedrooint
AM I-4131

• 2 FmII Cm m ic
‘B a H it#

* Control Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
' w e  HAVe RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Milch Construction Company
Night WeekPBd -  Phone AM 8-31t7 

2000 Blrdwell Une Phoee AM 2-8445
FOR RENT

3 bedroom. 2 bath, air cBwIltloBfd and ceatral heatfag 
home in Kentwood AddttloB, Kitrhen boUt-iaa.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEEUS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 2 hath, large dea with fireplaee — Good water 
well — Drapea and carpet to be selected.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUY for 818.301 N -  Three bedrooms, two bath, 
large Uviag room aad paneled den — Faily draped with 
fence and air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR G.4RAGE — BeaatlfBlIy decorated formal 
dining room sad living room — Ash paneled dea with 
wood Imraiag stoat fireplace.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and DRAPI3.

SOI
E. rovtk

FIR IFLA CI

NO CASH NEEDED
bov. p No. Mtocttoa of totob bam ob- I  battobm. I bolb, im ta ,  
* and atany m trat. Tboi. nomw ora avwiwii tor No Down POy- 

and N t elating Coal. Mavt in now wMb Nt Poynigit Out UoM
Monk INK

REAL QUAUTY  

*COMRLrmY**1lEDECORATED
1 bom. fooom  on Otibto It. Mt Ootm P< 

ml. gtgg toM  «4kMng mmOo. Mb gayoMol to)
CHOOSE YOUR COLORS

Siatob of bomm to b t raapH tatag to ga  gr 
TOP or* tooknig tor mo bay# a.

EQUITIES — TRADES

SEASON'I 
GREETINGS TO ALL

May You Havt . . •
Enough happiness to keep jroo fweet. 

Enough trUla to keep you itronf. 
Enough sorrow to keep you'human.

Enough hope to keep you happy. 
Enough failure to keep you humble. 

Enough success to keep you eager. 
Enough friends to give you comfort. 

Enough wealth to meet your needs. 
Enough enthusiasm to look forward.

Enough faith to banish depreaeion. 
Enough determination to make each 

day a better day than vesterdav!
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

REALTY

I Al filllM i
v w m  u

L-7 RanchSelling . .
Watch Ntwtpaptr For Adt & Dot#!
Small Down Paynient Cut Into Labors For Farms 
Somo Irrigation Water Located On Highway 349 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
For Information:

1801 Avenue Q —  Lubbock, Texas 
McPherson And Aylosworth 

Tel. Days -  PO 5-1648 NigMs -  PO 5-7646 Or SW 54261

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A4

REAL ESTATE 
HOt’SRS PflR SALE A2
t  SEOKOOM, 1 SATH, lo rft b  'prtd. 
tarodf, toK t. Obr»Bt. W1 momoty pay.

I tor Thu It a
and trpnttor 

AM 7871
I WALL HOUSt tor tOto Of vary 
irK a Sot dt 4 8  Stoto. AM 44144

e e a i  e s t a t e

109 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
I>ee H ans-A M  4-5019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-8789

*’111 )u8t never fathom the feminine myadque.**

FEaFECT HOME-brick 7 klPmim 1 
boltit. Olft witb flrtglgca. Oiubla gorogt. 
tooerd yard Ittto fmeated

A U  4 aown OWH- DOW T BBHT Comptotofy rrOK- 
M rS . j a n  DrOWi) “ • A IS  V-GoJU ] 0. 0, .am  loti ot ttorog*. toad-

tcobod orw toorrd yard.
l iv e  ih  r e l a x e d  c o m f o r t  to For* 
NM -Ealro !«• Ilv room wHtt llrt^foct.
tormol dimng, 1  bdrmt. prttty

tag montb MB*v finoncod.
HEAT 7 SEOROOM trdma. uttochad go- 
rog., I loti, tm erd yard, rrcolldtd rar.Mf 
prdpvrty, onfv 44700 I t l  tHCb 
COMMSRCIAL-Htrgt lot ItolJb N. wHD 

BE THE FIRST TO LIVE IN ton new;'Onerfto block buHdtog. »O b  WIE coo- 
HOME of I bdrm, t
kit. toed yd. buyor poyi ctotfng.

Hdrr trpdl, prietd M toU. 4«P dt 184

WILL TRADE FOB SMALLER HOME- 
ThH levrly 1 bdrmt, 7 bolt), bug. dip 
with firtpdx*. in .  toed. Laon niobMit).d

Edit 4M.
F H A. A VA REFOS

LucMI. CpHITO
AM A7147 
AM 4-W11

pot A dropM. ulMty rm, 
Ctwlca lecdtton.

doubto EPr.

COOK & TALBOT
3 ; : i .T b r r .  c^" 102 Permlaa Bldg. AM 4 - ^  

Thelma Montgomery AM 2-2072
AH IDEAL WAV TO USB T H i 

CHRISTMAS SONUS 
EXTRA SFEOAL ^
om A tr. Form, noRr Wtoto™ ^, MA 
pcrw  cvIHvolida, W  otro cotton oRM- 
mant, bouM and borna. vs loailng rifkto 
MB oert RayalfY-HM*vigeK 
MOTHER-IH LAWS HAVSH . . .
7 Adrm Brick. 1M kdtoa. Igi kit wtto 
built m RAO Sapordto dw» wfto w ^  
bumtng flf.pfeca Carpgt A WfRM. 1 big 
b iO r i^ .  Kticnwidfto. Obi CorpRrt L4»»

FREI HOME FLAHHIHO SERVICE. 
Drop by Pur pfRcp and ctwoia your 
plan now, your cMica of buiWM and
lacafian.

WE WISH TO TAKE toil ipaaftonlty 
to kdin yPu sack d M«rry CvW moi t̂ pr̂ tk̂ idmî i Hmr V̂î ir.

Can HOME For A Homt
R)N S A ta or tobti wiffi Me. 7 ^  
room, 7 botb bitoa, I7(S Yol. 
tor Rufeb fraRNTCfiki). Fbona AM T-SKB 
or MM 4-77SE fW r SiiPS »  *»-
a n u r

ot itoragb. 
HIAR llto FLACE SHoeeiNO CEttraR

towri, Itow’tornictô Ctod*- TWU |7jm 
?"aS JL , 1 born, t g t  kR Wfto. todit-kN.

H a r o ld  G. Talbot E o b m t  3 .  C o o k

i
■ r

j



t .

10 Big Spring (Tcxos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 30, 1964

DEARBORN STOVES WATER HEATERS |
ALL MODELS 39-Gal.. 14-Vr.. Glnaa Uaed 1

-  P. Y. Tate * $47.97 1
1000 WMt Third

c
- P. Y. TATE -1  
1966 West TMN |

REAL e s t a t e REAL ESTATE

MNJSKS'FOft SALE A-S
llorSES tO R  SALE
BY OWNC». S b«droom brick v*«««r

h v  OWNER—7 b«>room hom», ottocbbd; corntr lot. } bodroom >»rl<k v « iw r bn 
eereoe. H n c n  c o tim  hat. ntar vrhooh. bock at M . i  btorkt 
ew cpino c»o t« . n m ty  dwrototod in<ia« Scbool. b ^ H ^  loinn ond $hnibb Shown 
■M ool Will »nll briow approlMl lot I .by o p p o ln tiy tf  only 4-044.
A k x rio n Ave Coll AM 37350_________ | THIS tARGAVN ««ion‘t l^ t-m k *  iM tU
LOW EOUlYY*'tor vitb-nic* 1 bodroom rrionmiy povmoidt on 
bad d»n. on* blofk trom wo^mnoton bflck W* per
etbM School Pricad tor quick aolo. Coll|bock Jonuory Ut Socfitict SHOO equity. 
am  S-4331 3405 Homllton. AM 3-323I.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

<2 V

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

* 2 9
UpheMerrd Sofa WO/A 

Clielre Uf Malerlala
Pfm ■•nmbm — Ptdimp 

.  MN«rv<’— PMNdMf
ONE-DAY SERVICE

■■•osd Warn Daaaa-t Caak t t  P a r t"
AM 3-4S44 n i l  W. Hwy. M

REAL ESTATE.

i t  SAVE TODAY ★

YOU PLAN 
TO BUY 

 ̂ USED CAR
HOUSES FUS SALE
NICE 1 b e d r o o m s , taftw , fenced 
near ecbooll '  No Ovtm  poymetd — o» 
suma note AM >dl3k.__________________

m a r i e  R O W L A N D
1*7 Wi'l 2t>*l X'l

i;.III).Il l I I 'li’i \ ' I  t •'<twi

... And A l e u n d e f t J ^ ^ r ^  ruled s mtgfrty^mpirt at nine- 
t t tn ! . . . j  fine exsmple of whst » toon tg tr  csn do if ho 

doesn't waste tim e twisting or sniffing glue!"

FHA Repos—No Down Payment
TIME TO SPEND CHRISTMAS In Ex- 
chnive Hlqhlond S o —vacant 4 br., al. 
flee. 3 botht. teel like e  Oueon In thle 
elect, k it., stereo, custom drapes. S-oor- 
port, double ooroge.''
NEAR CO LLEG E-loroe 1 br. 30 ft 
living room, hardwood floert. 220 wiring.
r r . fenced. S7750.

BEDROOM ATTACHED garogei, refrIg 
air, no down pmt.< 3212 Cornell.
TAKE TRADE—oen, fireplace, tormol 
dining, 3 bedrooms 2 both bricfc, double 
corpoH. covered pofle.
ENTERTAIN? Compact kit., electric 
bullt'Ins, den, flreptoca. e ltroctlve yard, 
double polK). bedrooms tor klng-ilxe 
beds, approx. SI35 move In, SI30 mo.

in the

NEXT 6 MONTHS
SHOP OUR SELECTION 

TODAY AND SAVE!
Charlie Clanton . .Jim Crooks Frank Maberry

2 MORE Shopping DAYS
DURING SHASTA'S

YEAR^
END

ON A.1 USED CARS
'63

CLEARANCE
FORD Galaxle ‘500’. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering for easy handling, air 
conditioned. 'Checked, serviced 
and ready for the road. Was

S ..........$2895
FORD Custom ‘300’. V-8 engine.

★  SERVICE ALWAYS ★

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED 2 ROOMS and both du-

During this season of peace ^
J  .  J  *50 MONTH—3 ROOM fumWlod oport-on e a r t h ,  good will tow ard  nteot* bHI« po m , convenient to down- 

”  I town. Wagon Wheal Aportmenii, AM
. . .  . .  140441 or Inquire Apt. 1,  Bldg. 4. r i

m en, we a re  tak in g  t im e |«03 Eott Third ____________
LARGE 2 ROOM duplex, wotk in clOMt,

out from  the  hustle  a n d ';2J;

NOW OPEN
Big Spring Paint & Supply
29N Blrdwell Laae AM 3-4133

SPECI AL ON LAMBERT’S PAINT
OUTSIDE House Paint ...................... . Gal. $6.90
Semi-gloss Enamel .................................. . Gal. $6.10
ONE-COAT Flat Latex ......................... . Gal. $5.25
Gloss Enamel ....................  ........... Gal. $7.50
Masonry Paint ........................................ Gal. $6.00

All Paints Carry Good Housekeeping
Seal Of Approval

bustle of Christmas shop

ping to wish you and your 

family the happiest and 

most joyous Christmas ev-

a t t r a c t iv e
ftcHncv 
Shoppin.
AM 4 7421, AM 4 W25

CLEAN I b td reem  et- 
oport men! In 11th Ploce

Shepplna®?l*^1ct wjto goroge, 565. call

4 ROOMS — LIVING room, 
kltthnnctte, btdroom  and both, 
POM (05 Johnien, AM 3-2037

dinetto.
utmttot

er.

b ill S h e p p a rd  & co.
1417 W«V3d 
FARMS*

AM 4-2991

NICE, QUIET 2 ond 3 room furnl««ed 
oportm qntt, newly decorated, 404 Ryon 
Street AM 3-4144
3 ROOM FURNISHED goroge m i i  
407 Benton. S3S month AM 44474.

rtmeni.

RA.N'CH INN MOTEL
One L Two Bedroom A eortm eoti 

Doily. Weekly. Monthly Rotte

4600 West Highway 80

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

radio, beater, automatic trans
mission with air conditioning. 
Real nice. Many a carefree
mile l^ t. $1795
Was $1895 .. NOW

'63 FALCON 2-door. Economy plus 
with a 6-cyl. engine and stan
dard transmission. Cool air 
conditioning for summer, fine 
Ford heater to complete the
winter. Come try $1345
it. Was $1495 NOW

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1st, 2 bedroom 
furnlthed houM. (enced bockyord. woiher 

4W72 -------connectlont, AM 
o tter 1:00 p.m

doy$, AM 3-3B43

UNDER NEW Management—one and two 
bedroom houtei. SlO.OO-ttS.OO week. Util- 
m et paid. AM 34V7S. 250S W eit High 
way 00. I
FURNISHED OR unfurolt hdd I  bedroem t. 
2 both!. 1302 Hordlno. AM 4 (047

' 6 3  CHEVROLET I m p a  la  sport 
coupe. Radio, heater, V-8 en
gine with standard -transmis
sion. Trim blue finish that's 
neat and eye-catching. Try it. 
Vou’ll buy it. $ 1 9 9 5
Was $3095 .. NOW

FORD GaUxie ‘500’ 4-door. V-8 
engine with automatic trans
mission, air conditionedv-Fadio. 
heater. Real sharp and ready 
to go. ^ 9 1 0 ^
Was $2395 .. NOW

'62 FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. Ra
dio, heater, air conditioned, au- 
10 m a t i c transmission. Real 
sharp. Don’t miss this one. 
Was $1495.
NOW .............. $1295

'62 FORD station wagon. Six-cylin
der engine with standard trans
mission. radio, heater, chrome 
luggage rack. Perfect for Mom’s 
home car. See It, try it. Was 
$1495.
NOW .....................

'62 FORD Galaxie 2-door. V-8 en
gine with standard transmis
sion. radio, heater, air condi
tioned. This is one of our better 
buys that you can’t afford to 
miss Was $ 1 3 9 5
$1595 NOW

FURNISHED. NICE clton. good locatloh. 
clOM to (hopping con ltr , Id40l tor cou-H 
pl«, w ottr paM, AM 4-22SS.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houM. bill*' 
paid, 550 month AM 4-24M
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS, pond  hoot 
j o n ^ ,  y«at«v paid, 1404 M«io, coll AM

SHASTA
o tttr  4 00.

I  ROOM FURNISHED houM. Will to- 
cotod. bill* poM. no p t t i ,  107 Runnalt.
AM S2215.
FURNISHED THREE room houM. rto r  
lo t  East 121b. AM 4 4350 w ttkdovs tor 
Nucktis or 3(1 5502

500 W. 4H» AM 4 .7424

NEW 2 BEDROOM houso or apartm «nt, 
(urnlsh4d. noor bos4. wolk-ln c lo td s. 
plumbod tor wosh«r, olr cenditlonod 
Apply i n  Wolnut. AM 6S4II.
NICE, SMALL (umishod houM with gp.

loot Molnrag*. Coupto or gontlim tn. 
Mrs. Elrod

BILLS PAID—N*wty dacerotod. til* boths 
ond ktirhfn. cenvm toni to B est. W tst

RAN( ill-:S , A-5 10 AM 4sn; ___________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B <

BUSINESS SERVICES
FDR CABINET work ond fum H urt rt- 
polr, coll BoB SItton. AM 4-440L 1400 
Nolan.

up unwontMl t r n t  AM
rog* rS44M.

33Ti^E‘-FrR7ri-Mi?rto county 210 * » 0O|M ^NISHEO ^
cuttlvotKm, W mln*rot« on 140 AM^2741I
On wotyr Im* AM 4 24(3
APPRDXIMATEl Y (0 ACRES ot row lond 
tor Ml* In Gtotkcork County on h in t 
WOV AM 4S427

NICELY FURNISHED 2 roo  
coupl* anty. 550 month, blltt 
Scurry Appty 1507 Scurry.

1100

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4.7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4.8321

SOO W . 4 th AM 4-7424

RENTALS
— '2 ROOM FURNISHED
B vot* botht. Frlgidalrat 

I In. (05 Motn. AM 4 72*2

oaortnw ntt. prV 
BIM( paid. ClOOt

BF.DRCNIMS n.li2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant, ntor **** town and tchoott. oil bUtt poid Coll AM 
m | a4024STATE H O T E l—Roomt by w __ ___

month Frao porting  m  Gragg, tr tn a j - j FURNISHED Aportmantt, 
Mortm, Mgr^_______________________________________________ I Watt Htghwov SO. cod AM 4 4 0 6
WYOMING HOTEL — U ndtr Naw Mon , 
oorm ant CHon. rom tortobir raom t, TV.j 
fra* po rting  Waakiv ro tat S7 M and 
UP E T Sawall. M g r ______________ ;
iEDROOMS.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

PRIVATE bothy, w tthw ith 
evt OoM  m AM 4-S13B.4^ lAvtt «f̂ .

2 Bedroom Apartments

Furnished nr Unfurnished 
.Air Uonditioned—Vented Heat—special weekly RATES BewntowfMotat on 07, WBtock north at Ht̂ totoy 00 , ___

NICELY EURNISMEO badroom. prlvot* Itall tO-Wall TarpPt (OpHoiial)

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM heuM tor 
rant, on* both, ftoor turnoca, t(0  month. 
1(07 T u e m . M  4-4S0I
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHM~*r tur- 
nithad. Goll Rout*. tSO par month, phon* 
AM 3 2734 or  AM 62000
2 BEDROOMS. DINING room! utiltty 
room. Nrtptoc*. with or without b<ll«. 
545 month. HOI Johnton. AM 3-4*24 or 
AM 3-4S2( _______________ ________
WELL LOCATED. 2 badroom. lo t r ~ d  
ctoMt (per*, oorog*. floor turnoca. wo«h 
ar connaetton*. 220 wiring, lancad bock-

CARPENTRY -  TEA TONING --Pointing—Any (It* lob Coll AM
TOP SOIL and fill (and CaM A L.
IShartyl HOnry. ot AM 622(0. AM 6014L

POLLARD'S

CHEVY (ENTER'S
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION -  (0(*( and (arvic*. onywhara. onyttma. 201 Barton Oovt. AM 651*1-MM«t(. AMI

AM 62255
ONE AND Two biBroiir houM*. corporty. toncad. ctaon. CoH AM S-tlM or AM 2-3434
2 NEW BRICK Hama* 2 ond 3 bad
room*. bothy. 432 Satttoy — *34 Mon
or Lon* Cart Strom, AM 66121. AM
* u 4 a
iota JOHNSON -  NICE unturnHhM) 2
badreem. loro* living roam. dinino roam
furnace haot Far key AM 66*15. AM
460*7

auldd*  aniranc* 1500 LoiKaylar.

RtMlM *  BU.ARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nk* ptoc* to Ihn 
Mry lom aat, MB4 OelMd. am  4-4»».

—Fenced Yird—tlarage 4 Stor- 
age

1507 SYCAMORE
A M  4-7861

2 BEDROOM HOME. 434 Ryon. IH  par 
month Contoct Jock Dumphy, AM 4(252
ONE. TWO and thra* badroomy. rtoon. 
dadrobl*. olumbad tor woyhar. corpprl. 
tancad AM 4-S4B4
2 BEDROOMS. PLUMBED tor wo(har 
good conditton, toncad bockyord. Ill}  
Mutoarry

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertniier 

Catclaw Sand — Driveway
Gravel |

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

H A T T E R S E 4
HATS CLEANED ond btockad AM 67«C3.
Com* out Old Son Angtto IWghway to
Hot (tgn

P A IN T IN G - P A P E R IN G E l l
f o r  p a in t in g , popor honging and tax- 
toning coll O. M MiHar. AM 6S4(2
PAINTING. TAPING. T*avtoning. 
too (moil Rao yonobla U. A. 
7*1 Golv*(ton, AM 3 2250.

No lob 
Moor*.

mm
PHtrriKlRAPHFRS E-12

, Kentwood Apartments " I t r J ? ^  r t „ ” ^
19(H E  25th AM 4 5̂444, d ry a r, tancad. MS Itto  Wlnytdn

Big Spring's Newest Apts. I****''’ h o c bwlraam~brkir
”  * ^ 1  cfcw* to Kheol ond Boy*. MIS Homllton.

I Bedroom from $115-$136; f
Bedroom from $150 AU utilities! im Auytm comoefT^T %oon!*^ 
paid, includes T \‘ ('able a l r ^ L - ^ ----------------------------------

rv w n n lo lo lv  ro P f lP tp H  ' DECORATED, 2 badroom nndapts , compieieis rarpeiea- } b*dn>am i*nr»d yord. woyhm

FOR WEDDINGS or Commarclol pho-;
“ 1071. Itoorophy coll Curlay Studio. AM SH

CALL JIM TownoT whan yoti n#ad commarriol. oorioi, orcnilacturol. *(C , plutoa.aph*r AM 67754. AM 3-4445

OK USED CARS 
PRICED FOR FAST 
HOLIDAY TRADIN'

RtniO-TV SFRVUT. E-IS
WESTERN TV—AM 3443* Spactol (*«v- 
ic* cotly S3H , ovaningy only. All work 
guaranlaad. ___

PONTIAC '12 Star Chief 4-door Power steenng and
brakes, factory air. If you're looking $2295
for a family car, this is it. Sharp

LVT4i3"c-;t:;;.all electric kitchens, heatedi a m '*  742i . am  4*025 Coll

sTkimming pool, near shopping! u n f u r n i 's h e o  t w o  badroom hom* a t
• ^ 1 * 1 4  Slot*. AM 6B474

MODERN 3 ROOM duplax Ntcaty furn-| 
•(had. wolloonai haoting. lOO'y Nolan , 
AM 3 2114 or AM 67*22

FOR SALE OR RENT

rE i.E V iM O F \  M i i I ' I i i i i .e :
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 140 month, 
bilH POtd. 14*2 satttoy. FL 3-4407

KMID
CM4NNEL 2 

MIDLAND
c a o l e  c h a n n e l

CHANNEL 4 
BIB 5PRINO

c a b l e  c h a n n e l  4

Mo*rh f,o>- 4 
Motm Gom#

>l*ty Mok* o Oaoi 
Laty MoA» o Oao'

Sarra* Storm 
Sarrft Storm 
Ganarot Ho^p••ol 
Ga-«r. al H e ^ to i

iKnmIc KomtvOI 
Wally Gotor 
UnrI* Caor** 
Thraa Siooqioy
Bid ono Buy 
Bid on* Bvy 
B'inklay Rannrt 
Bunk lay Raport

T roilm a*tar 
. TroH-rynlar 
Troimvwtar 
Trot! -loytaf

'Kd Shear X MS Show ' Nawy Waothar Nawt Waofhar
Naws
W Tavoy Nawy
Tha V l'0<n>on Id  

I The VirguMon Id  
iTha V irg in ion (e l 
-Tha V lrg in ion 1C) 
Th* V irg in ian  le ) 
Tha V lrg in ion (c )

Nawy
B 'u ta  Froflor 
Oriia onO Hornat 
O ttia onO Horriat

Movia
Movia
Movia
Movia
Movia 
Movia 
Mov -a 
Movia

Potty Duka 
Potty Duka 
Bavariy HiMbUHay 
Bavarly HiMbllliay
Dick Von Ovka 
DK-k Von Ovka 
Coro willtomy 
Coro WIMiomy
Donny Kov* 
Danny Kov* 
Oonrry Kov* 
Donny Koy*

IN'wy. W har SoK 
Scorm L sportt

(Toniqh’ 
ITonigni 
I Tonight 
'Tomght 
iTooigni 
[Tonight

Nawy. yyaothar 
Nawy Waothar 
Lota Show 
Lota Show

ShewLot*
Let*
Lot* Show 
Let* Shew

KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL I t CHANNEL (

ODESSA LUBBOCK MONANAN5
C A S K  CHANNEL ( CABLE CHANNEL 1 CABLE CHANNEL 4

E SD A Y  E V E N IN G
■ Sacral Storm Match Gam* Traiimaytar
ISarrH  Storm Match Goma Trottmoktar
1 AAovt# Frice It BHptf TroilntOBter
Movi* .P rK * 1* RHpil Troltmotter
AXevia iFothar Know* Bryt Scianca Fktion

1 Movia : Fo<h*r Knew* Bayt Sctanc* Fkttan
Movi* iLuoarmon tc la rk a  Fktion
Mov»# 'Suparmofl Sr lane* Fictlen
A(9(Turol FooNKn O kk Trocy Scienct Fiction
Admiiol Fotptorn i Thra* Slaoo** Scianc* Fletlan
Wor1t9f BrirNiley Nepod Top Cot
lAfOttpr Cronkltt Bnnlilev Report Top Cot
Nrwg , Newt Newt. WeofNof
Sporty Newt Sport*
CBS B tportt VNotmon (C) O t/l* and Harriot
CR5 Raport* Vkglnion (c) O n to  and Harriot
CBS Raport* virgmion (c) Fotty Dulit snow
CBS Raport* V lr^m on (c) Potty Duka Show
Bavarly Hlllbtlll** Virginton (cl Shindig
BevOflv HMIBIIHtB Virgmion (c) Shindig
D kk Von Dvk* Movi* Mlckay
O kk von Ovka Movia M kkay
Coro William* iMovl* Burk* ( Low
Ckro wmionto Movia Burk* ( Low
Donny KOy* Movia Burk*'* Low
Denny Kov* •u rka 'y  Low
Donny Koy* Movia Focus On Football
Donny Kov* Movi* Focus On Football
Nawy, Waothar Naw*. Waothar Raperty
Sport* Nawt, Waothar Movi*
Movi* Tenlght Movi*
Movi* T o n l^ Movi*

1 TonfgHt
1 TorUgtit
1 T o n l^ 1
1 Tonight 1 .

2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant bill* 
pOMl privet* both and antronc*. o ^ lty . 
no pat*. 411 OougM* _______
TWO. THREE, (our room oportmontk 
houy** Furntyhod end utdumlyatod. wHh 
or wttheut bitty. AM 6*157 oWtr 4:M  p m  
j~ * b 6 M S ~  FU RNI SHED oportmonH , Wtl* 
poid. odutto. no paly. 4M AAeln. AM

1-*>b*d.COMPLETELY RfM OOELEO 
roam opertm anty (IS IS  waak. oiM 
loenthaty ro ta t O atart Motol. 22*1 Scurry, 
AM 4*124 ________

4 POOM UNFURNISHED haute, toncad 
bockyord, wother connecllony. 220 wIrlM. 
1210 Owony 3*62737.
THREE BEDROOM brick, ttoctrk kttch 
an. cantrol heot^oellng fenced yord. 414 
Linde Lon*. AM 67BSD

PONDF.ROSA
a p a r t m e n t s

1 and 2 bedniom furnished or 
unluml.shed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rê  
creation room aUd washateria ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 blocks from College P*rk
Shopping Center. iI.o w . m

1429 East 6th

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

BOXER TV ond Radio Repair Smell 
oppliotyra re p a ir . Cell day ar night. 
AM 4 4t*l 1200 Hording.

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E -16
CARPET CLEANING wHh m id irh  oqulp- 
mant Fra* aytimotay. M J Heltond, Jr.
ot Elrod'y. 67ig* ________
C A R ^ T ^ aTn O Uphetytary riaaning and 
ra lin tm o Fro* oytimot** AAodam aqulp. 
mant W M lro o k 6  AM 32*2D

PONTIAC ’60 Bonneville Coupe V-6, automatic trans- 
mi.ssion. factory air enndiUoned. power .steering
and brakes, radio, heater. whitewaU $1595
tires. One of the sharpest you'll find

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 11th PI. AM 3-4001

BIGELOW INSTITUTE Trotnod. Kara 
Kor* proroM Rkhord C. Themot Ci— , 
AM 6 S W  AH*r_ 5 20 F»h AM S d m .j

EEMPLOYMENT

CHEVROLET '64 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering. V-8. automatic transmission, ra 
dio, heater, wMe tires Other accessories Execu
tive car, red and white. Come drive this one.
you’U buy it $3495

H E I .P  W A N T E D . Male r -1
BRICK 5 ROOMS and both, toncad yo-d. 
carport, flrtptoc*. (4( AM 66415. 21(7 
Scurry.

New car warranty left

2 BEDROOM BRICK, dining room, g o  
tog*, lancad . MS month. 432 Hlllyid* 
AM 3^2S*I, AM 6*440.
2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, cantrol hoof, 
drop**, bunt-lfl kitchan. dan. (125 month 
33*4 Ouk*. AM >3*71

MEN WANTED: IT'S to 2* to troth (ar 
Railroad Cammunlcottow* Appr*nllc*(hlp 
No prrvlou* axparlanc* nacayaory. Im-i 
madiot* ptoc Oman) upon complatlea et 
irammo For Intarvlawy. writ* Bex a-247' 
Cor* at Th* Harold GIv* noma, eg*, 
rxoct oddroty and ohon*

OTHER ’64 CHEVROLETS, DEMONSTRATORS 
AND NEW CAR TRADE-INS TO CHOOSE FROM

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC — A p ^  In 
- -  It Third.poryon Forrly P en tloc  504 Eo(t

FORD '64 Galaucie ‘500’ 2-door hardtop. Factory air
conditionedr power steering, radio, $2895

WANTED - 'E X P E R IB N C eO  fleer ceyor J  
Inq m rrhonir* OuBeka-Actna Floor*. (05 [ 
Son Padre Avanue, Son Antonto. Taxo*

heater, new car warranty left

C A t WttrAtm »>iHt PWVt ClfV;
Apply Owpl**

CORVAIR '63 Monza convertible Four-speed transmis
sion. radio, heater, wire wheels One of the sweet-

HF.I.P WANTED. Female F $ | est driving cars you'U ever drive. A $1895
I BABYSITTFA AND 
1 P I#ott hovp r t f^ r to c n . AM 4-77W

lot of comfort with sport car handling
Oftor 4.

NEEDED

AM 3-6319
The Carlton House

Fu rn lih ad  *  Unfum lyhad Apt*. 
Rafrigaratad  o lr , Corpol, D rop**. Pee l.■tooT'
rv  CtbW. W oylM ra, D ryar* 
7401 Morey Or AM 34104

C A L LE D  CO N CLAVE B Ig  
Spring Cem m ondary No. 31 
K T . tor le in t open InytolKi' 
tion et e ftke ry  ot Beoucront 
and Cem m ondary, Jo n . 4. Sup- 
par at 4:30 p.m . A ll vieltory 
w alcom *.

Roy Thom oy, E  C.
H o rry M iddiaton, R#c

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .
C LEA N  2 BEDROOM duptox. ntor V A 
Hoypitol, toncad yard, cenvaniont (hop
ping, s r .S 0 m onth. AM 661W ____________ |
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B - 5 |
-PU R N ISH ED  2 BED RO O M  h o u y*.‘ n k *  
fu rto tu r*. lo rg * cto ta tt. co rport, good 
locetlon , eccopt tofdnt; olyo on* 
raom  houa*. Appty mO W lHo_______________

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  B ig  
Spring Choptar No. 170 R A M . 
Th ird  Thurydov aech month. 
7:20 p m .

R O Brow der, H P .
E rv in  D onlH . Sac.

THURSDAY MORNING
3 BED RO O M  FU R N IS H ED  houy*. otyo 
p ratty }  ream  fum lyhad opertm ant. AM 
624*1 12BS O raga.

Tadov
Today
Tadov
Toeoy
Toeov
Toooy
Toooy

iTadoy

Forn. For* 
Sunny* Samaytar 
Sunrftt Samaytar
Cortoom' ortoon*
King end OdI* 
King ond Odi*

Moke Room tor 0  
AAOkr Room tor O. 
Whot * Thi* S (c l 
Whofy Thiy S (c l

Cnpt Kangaroo 
Copt Kongoroo 
Cepi Kongeree 
CoM Kangaroo
Gat The Mayyaqe 
Gat Th* Mayyog* 
I Lov* Lucy 
'• Lov* Lucy

Concantrotion 
Concent rot Ion 
Joooordy I d  
Jfopordy Ic)

llP y 'W h a n  (c ) 
ISPy When ic ) 
‘ T . or Cony* (c l 
T . e r Cony* (c )

lA ndy ot M qybarry 
I Andy ot M dyborry 
Th* M cCoy*

! Th* M cCoy*
’ LOV* 0* Lit*
Wont Ad*

! Tann E rn I*  Ford 
' Tann E rn I*  Ford

Educational
News
waottw r
Tadov

Educational Todoy
Copt Monporoo Teoay
Copt Kangaroo Todoy
Copt Kongoroo Today
Coot Kangaroo Todoy
Now* K idd i* Kortoon*
Now* K Id d I* Kortoom
1 Lo v * Lucy Whot * Th h  Song (c ) P rk *  l (  Right
1 L e v *  Lu cy Whot * TMy Song (c ) P ric *  I I  R l^
T h * M cCoy* Concantrotion Gat Th* MaMog*
Th * M cCoy* Concantrotion Gat Th * Maysog*
Lo y* ot L it* Jaaporoy (c ) M iyylng L in k * '
Lo v* at L it* Joepardy (e ) M lyyihg L in k i
Andy at M oybarry Soy Whan (c ) 

Soy Whan (c )
Father Know* a**i

Andy of M oybarry Father KlW«y* BaM
Sadrch ter Tam orrow 
OwhHnk Light

Truth  or Lantaq  a* lO Tann. Im to  Pgrd 
TdML tm ld  hardT rv lh .p r C an*#*'** (c )

N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H ED  2 badroom h o u k i 
Ilk *  naw . N aer Boa*. AM 4-S734,  MA 
A ndra*.

THURSDAY AFTIRNOON
D lvo rc* Court 

.D to orc* Court 
O lva rc* Court 

lO tvorco Court
CpmpPM

Tht Doc*
AllDli$G7E E l ,

Ooctor*
Th# Ooctor*

WtorW

Nawy. Waothar 
Wemon'y W orld 
A* the World Turn* 
Ay Ih * W orld T u tm
POMwerd 
Pay (word 
Hem uportv 
Houyaporty
To Ton The Truth 
To T a ll The T rvR l 
Edgy ot N K ^
IdQ* Ot N lSlt

HHA **d*flNoon
A * Iho W orld T u n a  
A ( the W orld T u h n

Huu ya p tt y
Hoyikapprty
Toll Th# Trom rtO Thg TnMlassac

Raport 
Communtry Clokaup 
L (t '(  AAoko A DoM 

A 0*PlLdPl Mdko
Lprttto Yeung 
Lorotto Young 
The Doctor* 
The Ooctor*
Anolhor World 
AnoNtar World 
Ydu Oont toy  ( g
You Don't Spy

Motlfyo*
AAotineo
AAollnoa
Mptinoo
Motlnoo 
Mptinoo 
Odv In CPurt 

InOoy
Dinah Shore 
Dinah Shore 
ObMh SHarq

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

 ̂KFNE -  Big Sprteg 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:59
8:00
9:00
1:05

10:00
10:05
12:00
2:90
5.00
5:05
7:00
9:10

9:00
U:00
U:00

Sign On 
Morning Show 
PashiOB Tips 
Morning Show 
Mid-Momlng News 
Morning Show Cont. 
The New Sound 
Music Matinee 
News. Market Report 
Dinner Club 
KFNE Music HaQ 
Memory Lane (Thun.) 
Hawaiian Paradise 
(Frl.)
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sign Off

STATED MEETING B I g 
Spring Lodg* No. 1340 A.fT 

I AM avory l*t and > d  
Thurydov, 7:30 p.m. Ftoor 
Khoel, Inytrvctlon or dagraa 
work avory AAondey, 7:36 p.m 
Vlyltor* Wakom*.

H. D. Brawar, 
A. J  Allan, Sac.

W M

STATED MEETING Stokad 
Ploln* Lodg* No SH AF 
ond A.M. avary 2nd and 4th 
Thurydov nighty, 7:31 p.m. 
Vlyltor* Walcoma.

Corner 3rd *  Moln 
■ R. Er- Mltchall, W.M 

T, R. Morrty, SdC.
SPECIAL NOnCFvS C-l
COLD BONO Stompe with th* boat F k a  
tton* tir* p*ol m Big Sprina JImmi* 
jopoy. I5B1 OraOB.
I WILL not be rdapondbl* tor dabt* 
mod* by onyen* etltor then myyalt Carl 
Lockhart.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY OELIVeRY — Mov* turnitur* by 

-----  will bM lob. AMth* hour. HOO. 
3.2HS, AM 4-tm .
COHCRETE WORK — houy* (toby and
toundPHonyy potto*', wolkt. drlyawayy, tii* 
(*ne*o and bultdino*. Bennl* McChrlt-

AM 4d0(0.
RAY'S PUMRINO Sdrvka, cdtipdoly. tte - 

■ -  h im . CdO«oo&
AM 67371.

t k  tan k* pumped, ditchi 
*4p tk  (p n li hold* Otg
PIR TILIZIR . 
INI (and, M 
AM 4 « 1 1

TOP (bll, cotetow d 
I mpvad. Jkn w iiltom t.

TOP SOIL, cgfclpw tend, (atiiutar. c»  
Hcha, drtvMPOv grovel, moienry aond. 
WON r g ^ ,  yard rgcfcy, bockne* Mr* 
Owriq* Oar, a m  6737*.
DAY'S PUMPINO Sp»vlca,_ caaayx^ .  yap-

Director of Nurying Sarvk* (or 102-bad 
hilly occradltad hokpltol Sotory com- 
menyurot* with axparlanc*. PoM Voco- 
tiony, (k k  Ifova, Inyuronc* and ethar 
benafll*. 4d-hr. work weak

Contact J P Timmons, Adm. 
D. M. CogdeU Memorial Hosp. 

Snyder, Texas

YOU CAN EARN 530-540 waefcly. No dx- 
parlanc* nacenory, w* train you. Avon 
Cosmatici ora In greet demand. Writ* 
Bax 4141, MMtond, Taxo*.

MIDDLE AGED, axparlancad drug (tor* 
Clark wanted, AA‘. 4-S4S1.

. HMNT.ED
R.N '5 both Stott ond Suparvlaery (or 
oil *hlM* Starting lolery ter StoN R.N.'5
5390 plus dltfarentlol, poM Inyuronc*, 
tick leave, vocotiony, 40 hr work weak 
and many other banafity. Quartary pvell- 
oM* tor yingla R.N.'i. Apply to th* Ad- 
mlnlytrotor ot

D. M. Cogdell Memorial Hosp. 
Snyder, Texas

HELP WAVTED. Mlsc. r-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '
FBMALE

SECY —eg* to 3S, lovargt yr*. pood petantipl ....................... .
MALE

ADVERTISING SA LE S^ B t o  31, eeltoo*, 
pravleu* ppvertIHng ipld( axparlanc*, 
peyltton with a  tutor*, SALARY 6 COM.

165 Permian Bldg. All 4-W5
3 MEN JmO l _ w e t ^ .  RH 
M$T9D opGRiDODd ftaotlM# WOfll 
Por IwUnrHw cM  AM A m ,

FORD '62 9-passenger station wagon. V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air condi
tioned. Other accessories. You’d have $1795
room for all on your Christmas trip

CHEVROLET '59 4-door station wagon. V-8. automatic
transmission, radio, heater. Fine $1095
transportation for everyone Only

CORVAIR '62 Monza coupe Four-speed transmisskm, 
radio, heater, white tires. This one is 

• ready to g9* ........................................... ▼ ■ • • T  J

MERCURY '58 Monterey 4-door. A good 
looking car, runs g c ^ . AS IS ............ $395

1501 E. 4th AM 4.7421

EMPLOYMENT F
POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
w i L j j ^ ^  jsrvsSu
HALhWAY HOUSE twvie* EnterprlMA, 
man ready to do meet any (ok *n •
o month. AM 34433.

POSiTNiN WANTED. F. F4
WANT TO oa trroio  iR m  omm 
111 EoM ism.

Aaakr

FINANCIAL H
PEHONAL loan! ■ 4
MlLITAJtV r E R S O N N E y L e e m ^ n ^  
a ^ ^ d e k  L*dn Sarvie*. M l RunnaNi, AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS”

HI

' 6 ;

'6:

' 6

' 6

' 6

9C

0  sG

DEK

aiAUTV COUUSeCOR com w nd. AAA 2̂49*.
LUZIER'S PINE Caamattea. AM 4-7314. 
W( EoM I71h. Oemaa  AAerrb.

CHILD CARE 1 4
CHILD C A R E-M n. WlllMard, day or 
n y . j B ^  tor I hour*, reor 14M Mofn,

BEREA BAPTIST KInderwton 
ear*. Exp*rl*nc*d cor* and bwtn 
4B 4 waaaon Road, AM 61*31.

CtlHd

EXftklgWC^S'om^cara. AArtT^,
INS RO(t MNi, AM 3-1
BLUHMJ, N U R ^  
3-SM  W  Boat IWh.

RY

r a r a g a n L a t r a i g
BAEY SIT, your hom*. 
67144, 407 (NdPt Mh.

Anyflnfc a m

NOME.
WILL KEEP chUdrwt. my kom*. (16 
AyMerd, AM * -----

1110 Mokw LiCElUie f e . D E P ^pA B L E  and t p e -  
IrltRgM CMS corw n o iK o d .  m

r
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Used Car CLEARArKE
ON BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CAltS

HURRY-BUY BEFORE JANUARY 1 
AND SAVE MUCH MORE!

WEJIE CUTTING OUR USED CAR INVENTORY BEFORE 
TAXES ARE DUE ON JAN. FIRST! Don't Mitt Thit Sole!!................................ ............... ...................

im p e r ia l  ‘Crown’ 4-door hard- ■ 
top. Loaded with all extras in- ■ O  I 
eluding dual factory air, one 
owner, 20,000 mUe factory war
ranty left. C O e C A  '
Double sharp . . .  ^

THUNDERBIRD hardtop, 
extras including factoi 
conditioner, new 
tires. Solid red ..

f  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door se- 
dan. Radio, heater, Power- 
Glide transmission, power steer
ing and brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Beautiful brown 
with matching interior. 6.500 
actual miles, lots of factory 
warranty left.
Was 13185. NOW

^ 6 3  CORVETTE Sting Ray. Radio, 
heater, power steering, auto
matic transmission. Real nice.

NOW... $2850

fac to ^  air

$1850
A u t o m a t -

$1050
/ C p  THUNDERBIRD. 

ic transmission, 
air and power ..

' C Q  JEEP. Removable metal cab, 
heater, 4 -wheel drive with 

hubs. Equipped with

$1050
wamer 
winch.
Was 11295. NOW

/ C T  BUICK 4-door. Radio, beater, 
^  '  automatic transmission, air con

ditioned. Nice for the ^  O  E  A  
model. Was $495. N O W * ?^ * ^ '^

CHEVROLET 2-door. Six-cyl., 
standard transmission. Nice.

'62 THUNDERBIRD convertible. 
Sharp red finish with white top. 
Automatic transmission, power 
s t e e r i n g  and brakes. Was

..........$2350
CORVAIR ‘700’ 4^oor. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission. 
Come drive it out. C l  A C  A  
Was $1295. NOW . ^  ■ V D U

CORVAIR Monza coupe. Snap- 
py little car with 4 - s p ^  trans
mission, radio, heater. Was

. .......... $1050

\U q0

$395. NOW $250

'62

automatic trans-

$200

$200

FORD. V-8, 
mission.
Was $395. NOW
PONTIAC. Loaded with all ex
tras. Factory air conditioned. 
Was
$395. NOW

'61 CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
hardtop. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned C 1 ^  C  A
Was $1595 NOW

/ ^ A  CADILLAC Fleetwood ‘60’ Spe- 
w w  Loaded with all extras and 

real nice. Don’t miss this spe
cial saving. C I Q C A
Was $2195. NOW .

/ X A  THL’NDERBIRD. All extras in- 
eluding factory air conditioned, 
local owner, with new tires. 
Come try this one for sure.

PICKUPS
FALCON Ranchero. Radio, heat- 
er, ‘Big 6’ e n g i n e .  Clean.

$i ! k . now  $1350
FALCON Ranchero. H e a t e r ,  
standard transmission, $<yl.

■ SS.NOW....... $750
' C p  FORD Ranchero. V4, standard 

** ^  transmission. C  C C A
Was $795. NOW . . . .

4 C Q  CHEVROLET pickup. New mo- 
tor overhaol, new C C C A  
tires. W as$795. NOW

AS IS SPECIAL
* FORD Galaxie. Six-cyl., 2-door,

iSfta’ ...... $750X*.̂ No*.... $1350
COME DaivE thT c^̂^̂ your choice, save money

AUTO SUPER MARKET
90S W. 4»h AM 4-4648

YEAR-END
SPECIALS

ON .
USED CARS

E-Z Terms •  Bank Rate 
Financing

• A A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 
hardtop sedan. Air 

conditioned, full power in 
oittdlng 6-way seat, steering 
and brakes plus all other 
power equipment offered on 
this luxury car. ’Tilting steer
ing wheel. 21,500 a c t u a l  
mUes. This car is exception' 
ally clean and McDonald 
Rambler is selling K for the 
original owner. Real bar
gain. Sold for $5956 six 
months ago. Special price

& ........$3950
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 2-door

i4  .™.T. $695
^ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door.

Air con- 
dIUoned . . . . . . . .

FALCON station wag-

««. $995'An RAHbLeR sUtlooou ,«gon. «395
McDo n a l d

RAMBLER
1617 E. Ird  AM 4-MSI

'61

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE K 4
sa l e s  a n d  Sarvico on Rede-Aormoler 
numpt and Aormotor windmills. Usod 
windmills. Carroll ChooFo Wall Sorvlca, 
Sond tarings, Toros. SOI-SOI.________
MITCHELL a  EH ILLiet WWsr Wall con
tractors — Tost tielas a  soacloNv. AM 
A1B77 or AM r r m .

MERCHANDISE
DOT..S. PETS; ETC. L 4
BASSETT HOUNDS — AKC roglstorod. 
forms, AM 3-JBW.
AKC OACMSHUwb mppttg. kM »4U».
AKC CHIHUAHUA M W ot,|g r .  v T X
REOISTERCD CHIHUAHUA pupplts tor sM  Boo ot ml woot M , MTirm.
AKC AECISTEREO rtd  SOUtO fOMnOOSO 

tor solo. S04 Doidev, phono AM

SHASTA FORD SALES IS
SHORT of their YEAR'S OBJEmVE

WE'LL MAKE THIS UP BY MAKING

DECEMBER THE BIGGEST HOHTH
OF THE YEAR!!

WE'RE OUT TO SELL CARS, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT! WE'LL CUT 
PRICES TO THE ROCK BOTTOM! WE HAVE PLENTY OF NEW FORDS 
IN STOCK, SO . . .  DON'T BUY A NEW CAR ANYWHERE UNTIL YOU 
GET A SHASTA DEAL . . .  WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY . . .  COME BY 
RIGHT NOW!

BUY A BRAND NEW 1965 FORD
AS LOW AS

‘ 1 9 5  D o v ra  ‘ 5 9 ” .per month

NEW '65 FORD GALAXIE '500' 2 Dr. HARDTOP
$4n r  $7f37195 Down ‘75 Monthly

<J

These Cars In Stock -  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

500 W. 4tM SHASTA SALES'^ AM 4.7424

WHITE CHRISTMAS?
Not exactly, but Winter IS on 

the w;^y! We still have a 
selectlmi of Coats 
and Sweaters ”

THE PET CORNER ’ 
At WRIGHT’S .

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8277

MKRCHANDm

WHITE OeRMAN Sm Mwrd, tmaltaiil 
wafdi doo. polk* Irolnad, AM
AKC SMALL BReO PuROlw ond yovno 
cdon. cot, Ira  heundk Mock H. Toto,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l
URRICHT FREEZER. »  toot. SHO. Con 
bo Man of 1MI Sycomora or coll /

MOUStatlLD GOODS M
FiRBSTONt riR ES — 4 menffM to Rsy. 
no Mifornt. nofMno doBBn. Jbnm lt JRMt, 
l» 1  GroBB.
TWAOtV. e « T  -  Aerom Wdn* S l ^  

------- — u tod  turnnwrd bowfM and
AJ

W ATCH FOR

START
THE

NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGHT 

IN A. . .

NEW 1965
OLDSMOBILE

DRIVE A NEW CAR ALL YEAR

COMPLETE SELECTION OF NEW 
'65 OLDSMOBILES 

NOW IN STOCK 111

Pat Patterfoa — Seeav Shreyer — Harold Menace 
Calvtai Da>1f

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4025
E alBIBDBiSISSSSSSIsSIsIsIsIsG §j
DENNIS THE MET^CE ^

WOMAN'S COLUMN

I

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1-1
WILL DO iTMdnR. m  Eoti a it.

IRONINO O O N e-4 lJ t donn. 
AM S-IMX
IRONINO. sue DOZEN. RtcR radaRvor 
AM M40»
IRONINO -  SIJ» MIXED 
Canary. AM 44eO.

MIS

ZENITH 21" TV, Table model 
with Matching Stand . . . .  $69 95 
SILVERTONE 23" Console TV.
Real Nice ...................  $79 95
MAYTAG Wringer-Type Wash
er. Rebuilt 6-months war
ranty .................................  $79 95

I MAGIC CHEF 90 ” Range. Good
J condition ..........................  $40.00

BF.NDIX Gas Dryer, good con
dition .................................$49.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 6 moe warranty. 
..........................................  $89 95
Terms As I/iw As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month.

USED R efrigerator......... $59 95
Extra nice O^KEEFE-MERRITT
Crtt Range ..................... $09 95 |
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc I
W asher..............................  909 95|
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room!
Sulte-dropleaf .................. $79 95!
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
C h a ir ............................... . $49 95
Uving Room Tables, Chairs. 
Sofa etc.—AU Priced To Move

S&H GREEI^ STAMPS

FORMAL OPENING
SOON

IRONINO (1J* OOZIN. e k k  lIR diR iir, 
AM h$m.
IRONINO. t I J I  MIXED doian. e k k  up 
and doflvor. AM VCnc.
WILL DO Iranin*, t U I  drara. AM M tS l
IRONINO WANTED -  II $• mtaod dH 
on. raporkiKad. AM MiU*, UId Wood
IRONINO WANTED — IIRI Rtoca 
CdH AM MMI.
SEWING J 4
ALTtRATIONt, MEN'S Rnd •emon'k. Al- 
Mt RIWK AM S-aiS. Kg RinniN.
DRBSSMa r in o  a n d  ANorotiona, R m k
Hotton. ITX) Frortor AM M JS

MERCHANOISI

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

Good HousHrep^

• l i « p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Big Spring's New Authorized (^{iiytler Dealer

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

600 E. 3rd
FOR SALK -  m Pool totoyMwi dnNnna.mi
TWO U SED - 
19 In. Portable TV’s $59 95

BICYCLES-
Girls' or Boys' 26 I n ....... $29 95

nRF.STONE STORES 
|507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

AUTOMOBILES M: Big Spring (Texas) Hcrokf, Wnd.. Dec. 30, 1964 11
TRAILERS ■ -I

S T O P
Paying Rent 

^  Select A

BIG SPRING FURNITURE |iim. lounoAs jt qiriSSirw V ^ MOB ILE HOMEIHt #61
no  Main
I I  PC. Back Mopk Oinofto. lika

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red I I Q K  

Cedar. No. 2, per §q. ■
•  SHINGLK, Compoeition,

210 Lb.. $ 5  M E
p e ra q ....................

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%" .........

•  SCREEN DOORS $ C  M C 
2-Bar, 2.8x68 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION $ A  O  K  
2x6-2xl-W .C.Lbr. O . T a

•  FIR SHEATHING $ 7  A S
I x i r  ..................... •

•1.29

•9.95

RSeOSlEMEO Ook RtdMBm tuft*, koi 
tprfngi ana mottrtM ....................... Ito 10

WHILE THEY LAST 

2-pc. Living Room Suite,

OfF Hmm fftn th  U m ryO m M  •#  
A \M ’ c M I mA  mOChiPti ##i. M  fS.
A M  W«9tt# mm C#M M  M  mm

twt# »4P#
UMi ^#PH 
Arm#lr#«if« tn

(IN R iik ^aii Rodi ie% ON
UMi FtoncR Soto, n outoi INt.VI . MOff 
Armofranf LMoMum. y n  n  ft. «idtt«t

Croaonia .......................  0 **1. m n
OOMory ......................... f * t l  u»

Nn* «mna and 0»«d Froncti conomr
Ma ......................................................  *** ♦»
Oood E k ctrk  Rone*. Ilka no* .. U * tl
Aol. t4W r a n i l  .......................  M*.n OR
» Ik dinatto .......................................

h a u l  t h e m  .................................  $ lS  00 U ^ o w T ^ S li to t '! ! ! ’.:: ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! '! ! !  t u t i
Odd Sofa B ed s................. $10 00' ' _  ^  _

VISIT OUR BARGAIN ^

I >1 
E to n  w idn

No
Down Payment
$40.GG Mo.

M Monffw On Ratanca 
tank  Roto Finonrfna

VOLKSWAGEN
Authorised 
Selet and 

Service

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 H. Ird AM 64B7

BASEMENT

USED TVs. Good selectKNi. 
Table Models and Consoles. 
$29 05 to $85 00.

USED AUTOMA’n C  WASHERS. 
.AU Makes and Models. Good se
lection. $29 50 to $119 95

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^", sheet

1A iONNA m i 0® WHAT HAPW® #  1#

•2,95
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

l.amesa Hwy.________ HI 3-6612

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.
FoU Face Insulation per Ft. 4%c
USG Joint C em ent............ J1.85
Alum. Storm D oors......... ^ .9 5
3 Ft. PickeC Fence. Roll.. $1895
4 Ft. Picket Fence. RoH .. $1195
2 0x68 Mhgy. ddor .........  $5 40
!SxS.8 HhRy 4nor ........... $6 50
2 6i6.8 Screen door....... . $6.35
3 0x10 Ahim. Window . .  $1175 
2 0x2.0 Ahnn. Window 
tx8H AD Plywood 
4x6-2^ CP Plywood
We Have A Com|dete LMi Of 

Gacttis Paints
‘ CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Ird V AMS-mt

OET RROFEtSlONAL caroot cloonlng r a  
ywfto-ront Elocfrk Corpot Skomara ii 
t l .w  Ror d ^  wNt) RurCtfOM Of Rtot 
LwRtrt. Big liklnB HorM iM f.______

Votorartw Wa Won't •«  Undyrtold)
504 W. 3rd . AM 3-6731
SPOR'nNG GOODS L 8

'60

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

D4K: MARINE
AM y ta n  w. nWy. >6 am iw m
FURNITURF. HANTKD L4

HOME FURNITURE
Roy* HIgAait Frko* For'*

Good U*«d FofWtofy — Appuoncoi 
tot Watt 3rd__________________AM t a r n

[MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

TrovH Trottot 
Rkkup Compyrt

‘69900
Wt Trod* tor Anything

Hordwore — Inouronc* — TroMor 
IwORUra — Rypairi

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

Z-CROSLBYS. 
RynigNOtof. 30 
choka ...................

FRIOIDAIRE FarbkAAailfr Automotk 
Oryw, to day otorronty ................ IW K

WESTINOHOUSE Cottom ImporWl Auto 
m otk Woynar, to doy nyofronty . .  W* »S

FOR RENT, WoRhnrt. Rono«, Rttrigar otort.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

Kenmore Soft Heat 
Electric.

AUTOMATIC DRYER 
No over drying, just dial the 
beat.

$154.15 Installed
Otaica or eooRor, torutolw  er wtitta

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522

I
USB HERALD WANT ADS 
fOR BEIT RESULTS . .

SAVE ON PIANOS 
& ORGANS

Pianos - Wurlltzer • Organs 
Direct Factory Dealer For 

'The Wuriitzer Co.
In The Big Spring Area 

Write, CaU Or See
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Odessa — 18H West County Rd 
FE 7-8214

Midland — DeUwood Plaza 
OX 4-2831

Display Van In Big Spring 
Every Week

Shag Tha Rett — Then Get The Reef
Deol * 1 -  ,

D&C SALES
O eiN  tUNOAYt ! F M - J  F M

AM 3 433Z W Mwy. M AM 3-31

w m  rmue m tm rnm m  m

BUICK Electra 4^1oor sedan. Power window! , 
6 way power seat, power steering and faraken, 
factory air rondltloner. local C 1 S 9 S  
one-owner. Extra nice .................
MERCURY 4-door sedan. Automatic tranamia- 
skm. radio, heater, air conditioned.
Bargain price at .............................  J

CADILIAC Sedan DevUle. Power wlndowa. 8- 
way seat, power steering and brakes, factory 
refrignution, local
low-mileage car ..........................  e ^ A w y a #

n
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refrigeration Real nice. C l  3 0 ^  
See it for sure .............................  ▼ i t »

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Belalr. V4 M oor. Powerglldn. 
radio, heater..WeU worth the C A Q C  
money at ............................. *............ J
BUICK I>eSabre 4-door sedan Automatic trans
mission. power steering C Q Q C
and brakes local car .....................

'60

'59

M IS4 K L I A N M l O r L-n
-ouigmAInt Cwtky StuRW^
WANTED TU BUY L-14
WANTKO TO Rwv — 
tcootor, con 3*1-ltn.

a u t o m o r il b M
AUTO ACrFMORlCS M-7
UStD TIRgS -  t tm  m . u ta  liowr 
Conoco one sRoR Croen Caret.
Jongg, tSW OraKg.

T R A I L K I S M4
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4P7 W. »Nry. to  AM i
ntUCKA FOR fAIJ! M4

NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT USED PRICES UNTIL 

JANUARY 1st

W’e’U Beat The Best Price 
You’ve Bren Offered i

CASH OR TERMS 

See SHORTY BURNETT 

AND SAVE THE 

DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

1182 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 44289

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

^  AUTOMOBILES 
M l ---------------------------------

MA U T O M ^ iU S  
Y R tlK S FOR SALF
i r ? . , ^ ‘^ a 2 g : m '^ r r  y  / u t o *  f o r  s a l e
F.C O F. tgs wtih vM», S tFOti. 3 tp ttd  ____________________________________
T o n e ^  Of ty ._  tktFW . otumtoum | t u  OOOOt 4 DOOR, toctory oF ^:i3 *srtJ!rto*̂ s.v
Johntton Truck, / to 't l ll . CrOtt Ftotm MAyt U ^ D  . e r k t  *«  •

M-18

WiNCH TRUCKS
^ C ,  Whito, Doeft A tHC Wtnch trudto  
fanOtni and ilngto okIo drtot. wtth goA 
kwtono, A Dlaitt motort. Truck A TrcAltr 
Sottt  A W v k a  k  tu r  buttottt. Now 
IH Truck*. Fkkupt A Seouft In ttock. 
Try wt, Wt Trodt A Ftnonco.

Johnston Trucki
725-2181 C nki Plains, Texas
U TANDEM A SINGLE Axtt Ti 

FtoU. OrakL F 
■tor TfW

CoNtt, F M  

C m

U Trgdtrki

ant ud. Ttima. 3li lo t t  >K  AM M>H.
FOe 1a l 4 to h  ^tymoMlh Stottan WogtN, 

«ork ear, choaa CoN AM ATtV 
- » AM- 

NO d6wW Foymtid, Wto 
d to r kordtaa. «mrar, olr. dWt oectdl 
trod*.

tiga j e v i . .  

iM AM SIN ^nw
86VT35nPi

I. nodia.

A O A k .___________
TAK8 OF »aymanto

Sr
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THE BEST

Fried Chicken
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IN  MAIN iwi t c u n v

AM 4-74M

TOMORROW ONLY 
BIk End of the Year 
ONE-DAY SPECIAL 

PREMIERE SHOWING 
DECEMBER 31st ONLY 

Box Office Opens a t 12:4S

gjuioriow^'-

^herm re
itm etts

%

iageMahanc,
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Sfc
DOST BOSS THIS BIG 
YEAR END ONE-DAY 
SPECIA—TOMORROW

U n t Day Ogca 12:4S
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Breakthrough 
In Defeat Of 
Cancer Seen
MONTREAL (AP) -  An 

American cancer q)ecialift 
forecasts that final break
throughs toward controlling 
cancer by vaccines and miracu
lous curative drugs will be 
achieved "quicker than we'll 
get to the moon” — perhaps 
soon after 1970.

Dr. Jacob Gershon-Cohen of 
Philadelphia said he based that 
prediction on his confidence that 
by that time:

1.' Final proof will have been 
established that many, if not 
most, cancers are caused by 
viruses; and 2. Further devel
opment will have been made on 
recent discoveries in under
standing the structure of the 
basic core of all viruses — spe- 
cificaily, the nucleic acids DNA 
and RNA.

"ARE SIGNIFICANT”
He said these discoveries are 

“ probably more significant, if 
less appreciated by the oubiic, 
than the unlocking of atomic 
energy.”

Gershon-Cohen, a radiologist 
of the Albert Einstein Medical 
Center, spoke at a news confer
ence prior to acting as chair
man today of a symposium on 
viruses and cancer at the 131st 
meeting of the American Asso 
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science.

Gershon-Cohen also told news
men;

1. Achlewment of better con
trol over ordinary viruses — 
including those of the common 
cold — may help reduce the 
danger of getting cancer. It is 
possible some such vinuas nuy  
oe insidious helpmates of can
cer causers, or even cancer 
causers themselves.

2. The day will come when the 
taking of the temperature of 
specific areas of the body with 
devices based on infra-red de
tection techniques “will be as 
InqMrtant as X-ray” in helping 
detect ailments.

HARBOR VIRUSES
3. All people may be harbor 

ing latent, non-active cancer 
viruses — with cancer devel 
oping only in those people ex 
poeed to some triggering action 
I such as excessive radiation 
certain chemicals, or some in 
temal di.sturbance.

I think we’ll get positive re
suits quicker than we’ll to 
the moon,” said Gershor-Tohen 

When a reporter said the 
American space agency has its 
sights set on a moon landing by 
1 ^ .  Gershon-Cohen said he 
expected the cancer break
throughs would be almost 
achieved by then.

r
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New Maid O f Cotton
Miss Judy Hill, If year-old greea-eyed beauty from Fort 
Worth was named IMS Maid of Cotton in the finals at Mem
phis, Teal., Tuesday night. She was chosen over 2f contest
ants in two days of Judging. Miss Hill will represent the Cot
ton indnstrv for the coming year with trips to Canada and 
Enrope. (AP WIREPHOTO)

U.SJ May Appeal 
Klan Case Ouster
MACON, Ga. (AP) -  The fed

eral government, stymied in 
efforts to try six alleged Ku 
Klux Klansmen charged with 
conspiring to oppress Negroes, 
may appeal the ruling of a dis
trict judge to the U.S. Supreme 
Cpurt.

U.S. Dist. Judge W. A, Bootle 
dismissed federal conspiracy 
indictments against the six 
Tuesday. The federal charges 
were brought after two of the 
six were acquitted in a state 
court in the shotgun slaying of 
Lemuel Penn, Washington, D.C. 
Negro educator.

LOCAL MATTER 
Bootle’s ruling said enforce

ment of general criminal laws is 
a local matter. He referred to 
the state acquittal of murder 
charges for two of the six and 
said it is important that the fed
eral court "not usurp jurisdic
tion where it has none.”

Penn, a lieutenant colonel in 
the Army Reserve, was hit by 
shotgun blasts fired from 
passing car in early morning 
darkness July 11. He was re
turning to Washington with two 
other Negro officers after two

weeks of active duty at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga.

PAIR ACQUITTED
Cecil Myers and Joseph How

ard Sims were acquitted of 
murder charges in the Penn 
slaying in a state court trial at 
DanielsvUle Sept. 4.

They were among six later 
charged by the FBI with con
spiring to injure and oppress Ne- 
paes. The other four are Den
ver Willis Phillips, George H. 
Turner, Herbert Guest and 
James S. Lackey.

State murder charges are still 
pending against Lackey.

Clete Johnson, state prosecu
tor, said Tuesday night he has 
not decided whether to press the 
murder charges against Lack 
ey.

JURY ACTION
A jury freed Myers and Sims 

of the Penn slaying after delib
erating three hours. The state 
introduced a statement quoting 
Lackey as having said that he, 
Sims and Myers spotted the 
Penn car, followed it and that 
K)th Sims and Myers fired shot- 
ijuns into the car.

Lackey repudiated the state
ment, declaring he was har
assed by the FBI into making it. 
The defense also produced wit- 
nes.ses who said they saw Sims 
and Myers at an all night cafe 
in Athens on July 11 up to 5;20 
a.m.

1 Licked Cancer/ 
Says John Wayne

ÊR-AiiDffllB-OoUGUi
IIIPM

Last Day Opea 12:4S
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Bath la  BlaxiBg Color 
ELMS PRESLEY 

"GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS"

PhN

"MASQUE OF THE 
RED DEATH"

STARTING 
TONIGHT

OPEN 
6:00 P.M.

mMM.
.and their

aTANttlNS MICHAEL CALLM-OEANJONES-TEUYSAVALAS 
BARBARA EDEN • SIEEANIE POWERS • KAY STEVENS 

___ rtINGER STEVENS M NAP4CV • .̂ GEORGE SEGAL
I . i . . ii , i

STILL

Plenly Of Records
AT

THE RECORD SHOP
FOR YOUR NEW OR OLD 

MONO OR STEREO 
NEW RECORDS AND LPS ARE 

COMING IN EVERY DAY

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Movie 
hero John Wayne, conqueror 
Iwo Jima, thousands of movie 
Indians and Western bad men, 
says he now has conquered the 
great killer — cancer.

"Big Duke,” 57, once a five- 
pack-a-day smoker of unfiltered 
cigarettes, said a recent hospi
tal stay was for removal of a 
lung malignancy.

The official statement at the 
time was that an abscess had 
been removed from his lung.

"I Ucked the Big C.” the all- 
time movie boxoffice king 
grinned Tuesday.

"That’s what my doctors tell 
me ”

"I told them; ‘Don’t  lie to 
me. And they know me damn 
well enough to know they hadn’t 
better’.

FOL’ND IT EARLY
"they  say they got all of It 

becau.se they found it early 
enough.”

The always honest Wayne re
fused to abide by the Hollywood 
code that cancer or any other 
serious illness could destroy a 
box-office image. But be doesn’t 
smoke anymore.

"My advisers all told me that 
the public doesn’t want its mov
ie heroes associated with a seri
ous illness like cancer. It de
stroys their image.

"I say there’s a hell of a lot

Widow Of 
Rancher Dies
DALLAS (AP)— Mrs. Grace 

Cowden Henry, a member of a 
pioneer West Texas family, died 
Tuesday. She was 75.

Funeral services were sched
uled for this afternoon at Hill- 
crest Mausoleum.

A native of Midland, Mrs 
Henry was the widow of R. P 
Henry Jr., a Lancaster rancher 
and banker, and the daughter 
of the late Georm E. Cowden, 
a pioneer West Texas rancher 
and (rfiilanthropist. She had 
lived in Dallas since 1953. '  

She was a former student at 
Baylor University.

Survivors include two sons. 
E. Cowden Henry of Dallas and 
Rene Paul Henry III of Tulsa.

Ex-Congressman 
Albert Simms Dies
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (AP) 

— Albert G. Simms. 82. Repub
lican representative in Congress 
from New Mexico from 19^31, 
died Tueeday. Simms, who was 
bom in Washington. Ark., came 
to New Mexico hi 1915 and had a 
long career as a lawyer, bank
er, businessman and politician.

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
— President Johnson works on 
the budget and his State of the 
Union message today, reported
ly making good progr^s on 
both.

Foreign affairs also demand
ed the President’s attention. He 
is to receive a call from George 
C. McGhee, U.S. ambassador to 
Bonn, who will review with 
Johnson developments in West 
Germany.

Johnson still has some major 
budget decisions to make, and 
he'll study these today with 
B u d g e t  Director Kermit 
Gordon. Still to be decided are 
how much to ask for a big ed 
ucation package, whether 
seek a pay raise for government 
civilians, and how much will be 
needed for what Johnson calls 
his antipoverty program

Johnson discussed the work 
situation Tuesday with Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, touch 
ing bright spots as well as 
gloomy ones.

Officials said Ru.sk had told 
Johnson be regards Southeast 
Asia and the Congo with deep 
concern. But he reportedly told 
the President of some s i^ s  ri
val factions in South Viet Nam 
are moving toward some sem
blance of unity. Rusk feels this 
is a prime r^uirem ent in the 
war against Viet Cong Commu
nists.

It was made clear there is no 
change in U.S. policy in South 
Viet Nam and that no thought is

Movie Group 
Eyes Governor
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) -  

Gov. Albert D. Rosellini oi 
Wa.shington, who was defeatcc 
in November when he sought a 
third straight term, has been 
mentioned as a possible presi 
dent of the Motion Picture Asso
ciation of America.

Rosellini, 54, a Democrat 
said he wasn’t seeking the $125, 
OOb-a-year job. but was "inter 
ested in listening.”

FOR T H E  
S H O W E R

Nationally famous Beauty 
Drops cosmetic bath oil 
formula is now available 
in a special plastic con
tainer for showeringl No 
glass to break, and we've 
added a handy cord that 
itooks conveniently over 
the shower handle. Same 
blending of fine oils— 
same wonderfully delicate 
fragrance.
X 8 ounces 

only $2.75
flip-up spray-nozzle helps 
disperse Beauty Drops for 
the Shower over entire 
body, smoothing and soft
ening dry skin. At last you 
can keep your skin youth
fully soft in winter or 
summer, bathing or show
ering! Try Beauty Drops 
for the Shower right away.

ir<
hangs
on
shower 
handle!
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Hearing Jan. 5 On 
Suit Against Estes
PECOS (AP)—A hearing has 

been .set for Jan. 5 in a damage 
suit of four Midland. Tex., men

better image when John Wayne 
licks cancer.

"I didn’t squawk much when I 
was sick, but now I’m on my 
feet, feeling better than ever, so 
I’m telling the world I had can
cer and licked it.

‘T ve never been sick a day 
in my life but I go every year to 
Scripps’ Clinic in I â Jolla for 
a check-up.

"This time they found a spot 
on my lung. It was a tumor and 
malignant.

FILM COMING
"I caught it early. I don't care 

if I never sell another ticket at 
the box office. I'd rather tell my 
story so that some poor .soul 
.some place can get a check-up 
with his doctor and be as lucky 
as I was.”

Wayne returns to work Jan. 4 
in Durango, Mexico, on "The 
Sons of Katie Elder.”

Wayne Western with lots 
r u g ^  action. I never got fa
mous making drawing room 
comedies.”

Wayne entered Good Samari
tan Ho.spital in Los Angeles 
Sept. 16 for what was then de
scribed as an old ankle injury. 
A few days later It was dis
closed that he was being treated 
for an abscess In one lung. The 
surgery was performed and 
Wayne recuperated aboard his 
yacht.

Postal Officials Elated 
At Yule Mail Handling

.'that nation’s Icrritorial integrity 
is assured.

Founder Of Trust 
Dies At Age 81
BURY ST. EMUNDS, Eng 

land (AP) — John Gibson Jar- 
vie. 81. founder and retired head 
of the United Dominion's In
stallment Buying Trust, died 
Tuesday. He was bom In Scot
land.

W T  Chamber Sets 
Series Of Meetings
A seri(K of three business 

symposia are scheduled by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce early in January, and are 
expected to attract the top busi 
ness leadership of West Texa.s. 
They are set up to focus a t
tention of West Texans on the 
problems and opportunities of 
the various segments of the re
gion's economy.

The symposia, featuring well 
known .speakers, will be held ht 
Midland at the Ranchland Coun
try Club Jan. 6; in Plainview 
at the Alcove Riestaurant Jan 
7, and in Fort Worth at Hotel 
Texas Jan. 8.

The speakers will be Ray B. 
Bowden of Fort Worth, secre
tary-treasurer of the Texas 
Grain and Feed • A.s.sociation; 
John Ben Shepperd of Odessa, 
general counsel and* secretary 
trea.surer of Odessa Natural 
G a^line Co., former Secretary 
of state and Attorney General 
of Texas, and Joe Kilgore, Aus
tin attorney and longtime C(hi- 
gressman.

"We hope to have a good dele-

SPECIAL
HAMBURGER

AND COKE ...

AL^S DRIVE-IN
2501 S. Gragg Pfiona AM 4-2210

gallon in attendance at the 
meeting in Midland, and even 
at the other two,” Carroll David
son, manager of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Cktmmer, said Tues
day. "Plans were to disctiss a t
tendance at the first directors’ 
meeting In January, but the 
symposia come ahead of that 
meeting and we are now asking 
those who can attend to give us 
telephone calls. Transportation 
will be provided.”

Davidson said major problems 
in agriculture, economic devel 
opment, and business - govern 
ment relations will be d iscuss^ 
and all are important to the 
Howard County area.

E. H. Danner, president of 
the General Telephone (^ . of 
the Southwest, of San Angelo, 
will be the moderator. The key 
note address will be given by 
BeeYnan Fisher,^ president of 
Texas Electric Service Co., Fort 
Worth.

"West Texas Agriculture,” will 
be discussed by Ray Bowden 
Fort Worth; “West Texas Eco
nomic . Development,” by John 
Ben Sheppenl, O dessa,' and 
"Bu.siness • (ktvemmeiit Rela 
tlons,” by Joe M. Kilgore, Aus 
tin.

Panel discussions of questloas 
submitted will be handled at 
10:50 a m. and 1:45 p.m., with 
conclusions and recommenda 
tions for action made at 2:10 
p.m.

Registration for each meeting 
will begin at 0:30 a.qt., and the 
welcomiiig address mads by 
Danner at 10 a jn .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Post
al officials are proud — some 
are elated — at how smoothly 
everything went during the 
Christmas mail rush and the 
three-day hiatus on deliveries.

For the first time anybody in 
the department could remem
ber, carriers were given a 
three-day Christmas holiday, 
with no mall delivered last Fri
day — Christmas Day — Satur
day, or Sunday.

The mail stacked up in aome 
post offices, a department 
spokesman said in an Interview, 
but there were no reports of any 
big plloups. And it all went out 
Monday.

The three-day accumulation 
was no unprecedented problem

"The total amount of mail 
delivered on Monday was the 
same as the total amount on 
Doc. 2Z and 40 million pieces 
less than the biggest day in the 
(liristm as rush,” the spokes
man said.

On Friday, Dec. 18. the peak 
for deliveries, an estimated to
tal of 274 million pieces of mail 
was delivered across the coon 
try. The department esHmates 
this year's Christmas mail

GIDDINGS, Tex. (AP) -  
pilot who had taken off fn  
Lake Charles. Iji.. landed safely 
on a highway Tuesday, night 
after he gave a distress signal 
and said he was lost in fog.

The flier’s name was not im 
mediately available but a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
spokesman said the craft landed 
on U. S. 290 near Giddings, 4fl 
miles east of Austin, where the 
pland was headed.

Sheriff Vernon Goodson helped 
the pilot push the plane off the 
highway. The pilot then got 
motel room in Giddings.

'Polly And Pals' 
Creator Dead
BRONXVILLE. N.Y. (AP) -  

Cliff Sterrett. 81. retired King 
Features Syndicate cartoonist 
who created the comic strip 
"Polly and Her Pals.” died 
Tuesday of cancer. Sterrett 
joined the old New York Journal 
in 1912 and created the comic 
strip and continued it for nearly 
40 years. He was bom in Fergus

starting Dec. 1. at more than 7 
billion pieces.

It is estimated that 60 million 
pieces that would have been 
delivered la.st .Saturday were 
delivered Monday.

Only the carriers got the holi
day vacation. Rural delivery 
wasn’t affected. Chitstmas and 
perishable packages were deliv
ered, and sorters continued to 
work at the post offices.

Postal officials decided they 
could grant the holidav when 
they foresaw no backup because 
of ft

“We knew early in the game 
people were maiung earlier — 
we probablv had the most suc
cessful early mailing campaign 
in recent history,” the spokes
man said.

against Billie Sol E.stes and 
three large financial houses.

Plaintiffs are J. D. Barnes 
Sr., J. C. Barnes Jr., Russell 
J Ramsland and W. F. Wynn, 
all of Midland.

Named as defendant.s with 
Estes were Harold E. Orr, Am
arillo. Tex., now-deceased; Cole
man MeSpadden, Lubbock; Wal
ter E. Heller A Co., (Tiicago; 
Pacific Finance Co.. I.os Ange
les; Kuykendall Investment Co., 
Lubbock; and Commercul Sol
vents of New York

The suit seek.s cancellation of 
mortgages valued at $2 7 mil
lion Dist. Judge J H Stanley 
ordered a spec&l jury \enire of 
200 persons in the case.

Accident Near 
Alomo City Fotol
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

24-year-old San Antonio man. 
Robert C. Myers, was killed 
early today when his car 4as hi 
collision with a pickup truck 
west of San Antonio. The victim 
was reportedly on a hunting 
trip.
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DALLAS

10 years 
i'aUa, M

A shapely blouaon—punctuated 
with polka dots and a sculp

tured bow. Of crisp rayon and 

silk blend, carefully tailored 
throughout. Comes in navy, 

toast or black and sizes 8 to 20.

22.95

Minn.

Ballet Souvenirs 
Damaged In Fire
LONDON (AP) -  BaUeriita 

Nadia Nerina’s celebrated col 
lection of baDet souvenirs was 
damaged by fire that swept 
through her house la Mayfair 
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